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ASSTRACT

trThe Educational Plr-ilosoptry of S-b, Jean-Baptiste Ðe ¡¿ $a]'le, the

Fourder of the Brothers of the Christian Schoolso ¡l

Purpoge o_f _ tbe,Ði€j¡-erbqtþ

The purpose of this disserbation is to organize, systematize

and discuss De I€. SalLefs phílosophy of edtæation pointing out the

follcnring: (1) ih" p""*"at,ion of his philosoplry by relJ.gion; (Z)

the lmporbance of tbe teacher in his education¿l system; (¡) tne

aspecto of nod.eruity in his phiLosoptryo

Met-hqf L-o-f-P¡:çce¿r¡'e.

Frequent reeourse to both primary and seconda:ry sor¡rces of

lnforr¿ation is nade r¡ith eraphasis on the formero Historical d.etails

are used to clarify ideas connected i"¡ith h-is educatior¡al systemo The

interpretation of l¿salJ.ian thoughts is nad.e i.n terr¡s of nodern pedagory¡

bub in the light of the social, religious and edr¡cation¿l backgrounil

of the seventeenth centur¡r"

tife and_Eork olÐe LA-:ÊaLþ

To have a better tmderstanùing of Ðe I¿ Sallels thoirght it ís

necessarlr to hrolr his life h-lstory and his aehievement,s. John Baptist

De I¿ Salle was born ín Rtreirnsu Franee, on April 30, I65L of rtistinguished.

parents whose chÍef interest r'ras to inbue their children with piety"

He received his }daster of .Arts degree fron the College Des Bons Enfants

and hís Doctorate degree frm the üniversj-ty of ffheims" After conpleting

his ecclesiastj-cal studies at the Semina":ry of Saint Sulpice, Paris he

was orC¿ined a Catholic priest in 1678.
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Besides establishíng the 0rder of the Brothers of the Christian

Sctrools he is also credited. by the histonians for the following: the

establishment of the fi¡st teaehers col1eges, the poprrlarizatÍon of the

vernacular langrrage as a nedir¡n of instruetion, the application of

slnultaneous nethod. of instruction j.n elementar¡r schools, the establish-

ment of latinless secondar¡r and. tech¡rical schools, the initíation of

adult education and the founding of a refornatory for delinquents.

FínùlnEs of this Studv

Eþezïf phase of the l¿sallian edr¡cational philosophy is d.irectly

or inùirectly con:rected r^¡ith religÍ-on. The nain objective of education

is the salvation of the pupilsl so¡r1s through the Christian character

fortnation; the chief neans of rea-lizing this aìm a^re prayer, sacra.rnents,

Holy Mass and religious instruction; the pr5.ncipal subject on the

cunicr:}:n is religion r¡hose spirit governs such subjects as reading,

writing and arithnetic" The texbbooks, prizes and the appearance of

ùhe elassroon xecall to the pupilsr mind.s the ultimate end. of tbe

Le,sallia¡r educati- on.

In the l¿saLlian school the teaeher is consld.ered all inporbant"

He is not nerely a¡¡ instrr:ctor who imparts hloruledge to children, nor

an admi nistrator who keeps the ch:ildren orderþ; he is essentÍally a

moi¡lder or a fashioner of pupílst cbaractero In fact the sr:ccess and

the effieiency of the le,sallian system depends on the teacher r¡ho

ínbues the children under hÍs care çith the Christian prineiples þ
means of his example, prayer and instruction,

Although De I¿ Salle established his Institube Ín the seventeenth

centur¡r narry aspects of his edr.lcational philosoptry conforrn favor.rrabþ

with nod.ern theorj.es and practices" Besides elevating teaching to a

dignified profession, De Ie Sa-lle provided a programîne for the training
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of candidates for tbis profession which included. srrch nodern

features as practice teaching, in-ser"rice traÍníng, teaeher selection

anä an acad.emic and profeseional education.

Ills school nanagement also d.ernonstrates such aspects of modernity

as pupil participation in classroom nanagement, homogenous grouping,

frequent and sub j ect prmoti ons n friendly pupil-teacher relati onshtp,

attractive classroon and positive neans of disciplinen There is far
too mr:ch regiuentation ia the r¿sallian edr¡cational system.

Perhaps nourhere else are the nodern aspects of the Lasallian

philosophy so conspicllotls as in the crrmic¡¿}.m and in the nethodoLory.

ïn the fo¡r¡er we notiee such er¡ment practices as co-operative

cufficulu¡m naking and a wide selection of srrbjects 1n the vocational

and secondary schools; and in the latter, we note such nodern

characteristics of methodolory as group instruction, care for the

indÍvidual ôifferences, pupil-activity, appeal to the rrnderstandingr

motivated and meaning'ful learning, uastery of subject natter, remedial

teachlng, practieal teaching and the use of tbe vernacr¡lar as a med.iu¡r

of instructiono
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CHAPTEì T

NITRODUCTTON

@
Ðe I.a Salle was not a theorist,* Un1ike Rousseau, l4i].ton and

Comeniuso he did not write books soleJ-y for expounding his educational

theori-es; on the contrary, he was interested jn doing thirrgs" trr Èhe

r,rords of AdamsonB ttDe I,a Salle Ìfas essentS-aJJy the ma¡ of actÍon, the
I

ad¡ruinístrator, rather than the elaborator of theorÍesntt His edueationaL

thoughts are sea'b{,ered thncughout his writÍngs and are not eonfined to

arqr one booko

The purpose of thís thesis is to organize, systematize êxld. ,

dÍsouss De La SaJIers philosoplry of educatÍon poi:rting out the follovi-

ing: (f) ühe penneation of hi-s ph:ilosophy by the spirÍt of relÍgion;

(Z) tfie Srqportance of the teaeher in tr-ts edueational system, and. (3)
2

the extent of agreement and disagreement betlEeen Lasa-Llian theories

and practices and those of other educators, pa.rticulartry those r,'¡ho

belong to the modem school o.f thoughto

@,
Si"nce this dÍssertation is documentary in naiure, frequent

reeourse to De ta SaJ-Iets pedagogieal- writings will be macle. Historical

d.etails r,rri.Ll be usecL to cla.rify ideas eoirnected l^rith his educati-onaJ-

system" The interpretalion of his motíves and his thought,s r¿¡i1l be

J*i{n Arl.amsonn Eå1:ngerL of l'[od.ern Educ
(Lonclon: Gembridge univffi*E

¿
tasa-U"i-an meanÉ' belonging or: perta"irrång to De T,a SaJleu

-1-
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¡nade in the lÍ,ght of the soci*.1-, reJ-igiou-s e$cl educatíonal- baeþroru:d

of the seve¡rteenth centurSru

ïn order to evaJ-uaie eritica"ll¡,* De La Sa-lLets edrieational

1:.heories, the author i+il-l coinpare and co¡rtrast the LasaJ-Líar*i concept

of educat-'r,on with thai of other educational thinkers, I,úherever poss-

itr'i s tr¡r modernity of lasalJ-ian philosophy rnrilr be sholrn"

De La Sa-ll-els pedagogicaJ- l'miiings 'r,úl.J- l:e revi-ewed i¡r- order

'L.o shor',, t,he phases of the philosophy that, ca¡r be discovered in eacrr

of hj"s books, Refe::ences vÉll l¡e rnade to the spiritual. books which

a;uprify tbe eclucatior¿al írìeas e4ressed, in his pedagogical rnrritings,

A. su,rumary of 't:he r€-qeêr,Fches macle on r,asalliim phil-osc,phy r.riir be gi-ven

åtr orc-l"er j:c¡ demonstrate hon this cli,ssertation i-s clifferent, fror:r any

otirer r^¡ork done so far on De La salle¡s educationai theorieso

Iianss though'Ls cannot be jr:stly appreeiated" nor eva]ua.'bed.

vdthot¿t an adequ-a.te lmot'¡ledge of his philo-sophy of life and the soej-al,

religiorr-s and. edueational ba.cþrouncl of hj-s ti-r¡e" Conseqr:entl;r, the

life of De La Sal-le will. be ou-tli¡ed. r,rith stress on those faetors that

ínfluenced Ìris eclucational philosophy" FIi,s educatíonal contributions

a¡.d the j¡fLr.tence of his philosophy on the Freneh edu.cational syst,em

¡¡i11. be su¡ma.rj.zecl- for the same pu-rposeó

Lasallian objectiues form an important chapter of this thesíso

The treatment of the mel,hod.s, curricuJ-um and school maïLagernen'b H:iJ-I

reveal hor^¡ De T,a salle proposed t'o realize his objectiuesu The con-

cl"usíon of each ehapter will develop the argument d.esigned to prove

the clajrns made at the outset of this research,

Sources of T¡fonnation

ït is rather di.ffieult to separate De ta Sa-llecs spirítua1
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r^n'itÍ-ngs from his pedagogical ones, for ihe former v¡ere written jn

order to help the Brothers, forrnded by De La salle, to become effect*

ive christia¡ educators. For the purpose of this thesj.s, however,

only literature directly connected with his philosopþ w-ill be re*

rri.e¡,¡ed, Hi-s pedagogical writings consist of¡ The common Bu]_es of

the Brothers of the Christian Schoo1s.

I4editations. and letters of De La SaJ_J-eo

The conurpn Rul-es _of the Br.others of t[e chrisllan schooþ

eonstitute the backbone of the Lasallian educat,ionar system. At the

request' of the Brothers, De La Salle eorur:itted to writing the eustoms

of the eorrnunity by editing in 1695 the $practices of the Daily

Regula,tiohsrtt *¡i"h were observed until yToSt ruhen they r^¡ere modified

to meet the needs of the Brothers. They were diulded into two secti-ons,

nanelyr The comnon Rul-es and Gonstitutions of the Brothers of the

Christia¡t Sehools and Rules Regardi-ng the Good. Order and- Crood Conduct

of the rnstituteo The former confai¡rs an elaboration of the pur.pose,

spirit and the necessity of the r¡nstitute, along r¡ith an account of
the right relationship betvreen the pupÍIs and the Brothers, and ühe

Brothers and the Brother Director, The latter outlines the schedule

for sehooldays, sr:rrdays, holidays, vacations and retreats" rt also

contains a clause prohibiting ühe Brothers to study or teach Latin
i¡t order to prevent them fron aspiring to the priesthoodo To meet

the needs of the Chwch, the General Chapter bf the Brothers of Chris-
tian Schools held in L923 revj-sed this regulation pennittjng the Brothers

to both study and teach Latj¡rn

The Conduct of the Schools^

schooLs and a book on methodology on religion, arithnetic, read.5lg,

-The conduct of the schools is an adrnini-strative manuar for
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spelj-jng and vrritÍngn The first printed copy of it appeared i¡ f728.

Prior to ttris date, the Brothers brought written copies of this manual

to schoolo lll is dlvÍded into three sectionsu part ore contai¡s

eight chapters, wtrich ninutely prescribe d.irectj.ves for proper school

ma¡ìagement æd o¡.¡tlÍ¡e the methods of teachfng read:ing, r,rriti.:eg, arith-

rnetic, catechism and prayerso

The second part sets forth the ni¡re necessar1r means for

securing and naintainÍng order in the schoolo The third part deals

with the means Br"other Direetors should enploy to trai¡l the young

Brothers wtro are sent to theír comrn:nÍty. SÍ:ree this section rnras meant

only for the Brother Directors, it, was omitted i¡ the subsequent ed:i.tions

of The Cogduct of the School* wtrich üras composed particularly for the

teaching Brotherso This ma¡rual of pedagogy has been revised in l8LL,

18?O and ix 188ó jn order to keep it up to daùe with conteïtrporar5r methods

and curuiculau

tr: hís Meditations De La Sal'ìe d:iscusses the end of ühe

Iltstiüute, the dignity of the ChristÍa¡r educator, the mear¡s for char"*

aeter forrnati-on, the nature of the child, the duties and rewards of

the Chri.stian master. Based on the assinrilatÍon of Sulpieían, Berrrllian

and Ignatian spírituality these Meditations provid.e r¡food for thoughtrr

for the Brothersn

De La Sallets Meditations can be grouped i¡to three sections:
trMed:itations During the Reüreatrrr rrMeditations for All Sundays Dur1ng

i

the Yearuil anb ttrled.itations for the PrincÍpal Feasts of the Te¿r.rr

Each of these Meditations ís diuided into three parts, the 1ast section

of each parb contaS¡ring an ochoruation to the practice of virtuen
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His fífty-tr+o autographed letters written to Brothers, prÍests

and civil authorities demonsürate his rernarl<able eo¡nmon sense and hi-s

self-effaci¡rg charityo Hi.s letters to the Brothers contaJ¡ both spirit-
ual and pedagoglcal adviceu although some of then are pureJ4r i¡rfon'native,

Brother Athanase Enrile, the rate superior General of the Brothers of

Christian Schoo1s, elains in his preface to Battersbyls book ühat;

No one can read through De I¿ Salle¡s tetters without
adn:iring his spirit of r¡nderstandlng, his fatherþ i¡rterest
Ín oach indirldual Brother, his unfai'ling patience rsith
the weaker me¡nbers of hj.s societ¡r, his larorrledge of the
mlnuüe detalls of cornnunity life and hj_s devoted. care to
supply each of his disciples r^¡ith wtrat he needed. 3

Nunerous books have been vrritten on De La Salle¡s spirÍtuality,
but onþ a fe¡¡ on tris educational philosoptry. Among those wt¡o out*

l+5
Llned his pedagogical principles are Jules Hersrenü and Frère &îaxlnïno

The forter d.iscusses the Lasallia¡r school and. the nai¡rtenance of its
tradition, eoncludfurg ruith the foJlowing statement r^rhieh throrus so¡ne

light nr, D" ta salle as an educator: üThere may be some who have spread

as nariy pedagogical theories as he or more than he, but no one has

equa'lled hin as a doer or as an oríginator,rt The latter eru¡merates the

characteristies of tasallian management. I:r his hÍstorÍcat and critical

3
,¡lo Jn Battersby, Oe,_*9,_p¿Igf_ Lett e{Þ_ _and Docruaents u(Toronto: Longmans, ereãn

l+

Jules Herrnent,
gg*C_Êg}f3 (Paris: Po

5
Fràre ¡4aJciitrinr teq Eeo1es Normales de Saint Jean Baptisüe

dg_ lg. Jalle., (Bruxelles-l{
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study of De ta Salle¡s normal schools, Frère Uaxi-nin does not discuss

the aims nor the methods of LasaJ.lian educatÍonal systein"

lbvo recenü disserbations containing su¡rn¿rÍes of LasallÍan

philosophy have been approved by the state universítieso Broüher An
(.,

Lessard soco in his doctorate dissertation on ttsai¡t Ðe La sa]le and

the Training of a Christian Brother¡rt devotes ni¡e pages to the edueat-
7

ional philosophy of De f,a sa.Llen Bnother HÍIary c, Gi-lmartj¡¡, Fos.co,

in his nraster¡s dÍssertation entitled, ttThe Perfection and. ApplicatÍon

of the Si.:mrltaneous Method. of St" John Baptist De La Sa'lle¡rr outlines

those characteristics of Lasal'lian philosophy that are i¡ aceord with

the modern edueatÍonal theories.

In brief reports gÍven at the Edueational Conference of the

Brothers of the Christian Sehools held i¡ the United States, Brothers89
Philip and Arsenius pointed out the salÍent prÍnciples of Lasallian

philosophy wiühout d:iscussing them"

Although much valuable infornation on Ðe La Sallets educational

theoríes has been made avaiLable recentþ through the efforts of the

6
Brother A.R. Lessarde So0nr rtsaint De La Salle ar¡d the trainjng

of a Christian Brotherrtt (Unpublished. Ph,Ð DÍssertation, Ðepartment of
Erlueatlo'n, Loufsiana State Ilniversity and Agrieultural and }rrechanical
CoIIege, 1953")

7
Brother HoC" GiÌoartin,

of the SÍnultar¡eous Method of St"
M'An thesis, St. Louis UnlversÍty,

I

Philosoptty of EducatÍonrtt P*"

Brother Arsenius, F"S"C. t¡Educationa-I PhïLosoptry of St. John
Baptist De La Sa-l].e as applied to Present Social Conðitions¡n Ibidnn VoloIV"

Brother Philip, F.S.C,

öhers of the

F'S"Cn, ttl¡ç
John Baptist

L9Lþ9')

tlSt" tlohn

Perfection and Application
De La g¡l lçrrr (Unpublished

Baptist De La SaILets
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research r'æiters, ùhere still- rena:ins a vast unerqllored area conneeted

rcith h:is philosopily. TL¡-is dissertation atteipts to fiLl th:ls void by

èiscussing and evaluating his philosophy i¡ terts of present educational

theorÍes"



C!ÍAPTEA, II

HISTOR]C.{L AJSD EDUCATIONAI BACKAOUND

De La Sal].ets educational phì-losopl:¡r was detemÍned largeþ

by tris philosopby of life, wh:ich in turn, was influenced. by his home

tra;inirrg and by the fo:rnal education he reeeived at the CoJ-Lège Des

Bons ftLfants, the Se,ninary of Saint Sulpice and the Un-iversÍüy of

Rhei¡ns" The people with r+hom he associated also exerbed. on hi¡r an

inForbant i¡f1uence, some of r,shich was direct and some, Í¡dfreet.

Eafly Educatlgg

Jolrn BaptÍst De La Sa]le was borrr Ín Bhei:ns on AprÍJ 3Q, L65Ls

of a disti.nguished fain:.ly" Hi-s father, Louis, Iûas a eíty ma.gistrate

and his mother, a descendant of fhe t¡elitert of Freneh societyn Both

parents were fer:vent Catholics. They were also well-to-do econonieally

so that they were able to hire a tutor for their childrenn

"v{he¡r nine years old, De La Salle entered the CoIIeþe Des

Bons Eafants, where he spenü ni.ne years as a reside¡rt student, This

institution of learning, w?rose aj.m in education was to trai¡ the pupils

to piety, good morals, respect for the king and obedience to the mag-

i"strates, ínereased De La SalJ srs spiritualíty"

The curriculr¡n at the coJ.lege put e,ryhasis on the study and

on the practice of religion" The studenüs and their teachers assisted

at Hoþ Mass each day of the week. Every class period began and ended

with prayer" Religíon was studied with rmrch application and devotiono

tatin and philosophy were the other two iaryortant srrbjeets

-8*
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on the curriculuno Lectures uere deli.vered in tati¡1" Even the

conversation during the reereatj-on was carried on in l,ati¡r, For four

Years the student at Col-l-ège Des Bons Þnfants stud.ied the Iêtín grarn*

natÍcal mles and faniJ-iarÍzed hi¡lse1f rriùh the classical ar¡thorso

After conrpleting this highly eoncentrated Latí¡ phase of hÍs

educatj-on, De La Salle took rhetoric and philosopty. The fonner

colryrised the acquisiÈion of the art of discussj.on, wtrile the latter
consisted of logÍc, ethics, pþysies and metaph¡rsÍcs, with great enphasis

on the volume of lsaoÏüledge rather than on j.ts quality"

rrß 1669, when only eighteen yeers of age, De La salle compreted

his classiaal educatÍon at the Collfue Des Bons tsafar¡ts and received

his master of arts degree, whr:ich placed hj:a j.:r the category of the

learned, Horrever, this degree pmved. ùo be only the first of his

academic degrees, for in 1677 a¡rd 168O fre obtained a lieentiate and

doctorate i¡ theology, respeetivelyu

I*aler gÉEqgg4

From h:i"s earliest daysr De La sarle shovred a Iíking for the

ecclesíastical state" At the age of eleven he ruas tonsured to signi-{y

lr-ì-s intention of becoming a priest" His relative, peter Ðozel, a Canon

of' Bheimç, firrthered his a¡nbition by bequeathÍng to h:i-m the honor and.

the benefits of the office of a Ca¡ron of Rheinso In t66g ne La Sa1_t e

followed colrrses in theolo g aL the university of RheÍ¡ns a¡d at, the

Abbey of sai.:ct Denis" Nerct year he went to paris and entered the

Seminary of Sa-int SuJ-piceo

John Baptist entered wtrolehearted.Sr i¡:to the stuùies that were

necessary for the priesthood" According to lf. Leschassier, a me¡nber of,
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the seminary staff, De Ia $alle proved to be e model seninarian,

I[is teryorå]nsrt arld his earlier education nade it possible for hün to
jmblbe the intense spirltualíty, rdnich charaeterÍzed this lnstitution,

trühile at the seni¡¿1y, De ta Sal.l.e was initíated lr¡to the

teaching pmfession, The ser¡ÉnarÍans taught in the charity schools

attached to the parish churches' These schools were under the super-

visj.on of an ttAsseÍbly of Charíty¡rl and, only pupils who !¡ere proven

to be poor cor:ld attend thsno Reading, r,æiting and rellgion were the

mai¡ subiects on the curriculumo At the end of two years, the pupils

were placed in a trade where they r'arrked as apprentÍ.ces" Undoubtedþ,

this teaching erçerj.ence provided Ðe La salle with some insisht of

wt¡at could be ryected if the schools were condr¡cted properly. It nay

be that he also witnessed the operation of the conti¡uation school of

M. Olier loeated near the søninary"

tÍhile at the Sernilrary of Sa:inü Sulpice, De La Salle trad the

opportunity of reading egggqlrgrggg¡ rmitten by charles Demla¡ and

lEgole_Egrof$si4e" v¡ritten by a priest in L65l+" Denriass doscription

of the plighü of poor children must have 'impressed De r,a sall e¡ who

had particul-ar af,fection for the unfortr¡naten In the word.s of Denria;

The chifdren of the poor are completeþ neglected, although
these constituüe the largest and the most ir4porüairt part of
the State" Touöh badly brought up, comrnonly falj" into
lazi¡ess u¡hence it comes that they run the streets, gather
in the publie places and occupy themselves in dissórute t¿k
wluich makes them intractable, dissipated, quarrersome and
licentious and turns them into blasphøners, dngrk"ards,
lgraves and thieves" z

J" Guiberü" Hi
(Paris: PouÍssielqrérî

2
As quoted in trùoJo

Modern Education. (Toronto:

SaÍnt De Î,a SaILe

Pioneer of
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Perhaps, no other book influeßoed the pedagogical ideas of

De ï,a sa-lre as rmrch as r,rEeqfe_paeg¿æêlko when Ï¡e compare this book

with Thq-c-on4ucL o:Lrqb,e_.jÞghoolg, nritten by Ðe la salle, we notice margr

sim:ilarities, rrn both books r^¡e find a lj-st of qualities of a good

teacher, a description of ideal school furn-iture, a list of awards and

punishments to be used ir¡ school, an enumeration of ühe duties of the

monåtors, lt'no participated in the governaûent of the schoor, and an

emphasis on the ir4porüance of teachÍng reading, r,rriting, spe]*ling and

arithmeticn

The circrmstar¡ees and. the people r¿¡hom De ta Salle met, rather
than the books he read inítiated hi-m in the work of Clrristían edueation.

He says this hi¡selfc

rt was through meeting Ïdth N. Nyel and a proposar of }frreo de
croyère that r was led to idea of doing it, ñot but that iü
had been proposed to me, severar frieãds of M" Rola¡rd hadtried to persuade me into iü, but they could not get it :¡rto
nqr head. and it ðid not occur to me to und.ertake i{. 3

De La Salle$s association r¡fith Canon Roland cannot be over-

looked. out of charity Rola¡rd undertook the work of estabrishJng

schools for the poorÐ unfortunatelü¡ his many aetiviti.es sixpped his,
enerry to such an extenù that they shortened his U-fe, To nake eertain
ühat his v¡ork continued after his death, Roland asked De La serre to
secure letters patent for the sisters of the congregation of the Holy

CfúId Jesus, The carrSnÍng out of thi.s request ín ]:67T s a year after
t'he death of Roland, provÍd.ed De r.a salle vrith some e4perience in

De La Salle

GánáraJe, i¿-åii"*Ttfuysed-r.s'" D9 ra sau% (rarisr procure
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busÍness a,d¡ainj-stra'h.ion, -çrhicl: he u.sed to goo<1. ad-r¡a.nl,age, rohen he

established. the T;'rçtitu.te of the B::others of Ch.ri.s.bia,n ,Seh.ool_s*

Eut Nhe ini-tia.tion of De La ,Sal-Ie inio hi-s fi:tr:.re r^¡ork was

'h,he responsibil-ity of tt¡o French lacl-ies, l'[acìa¡nc¿ Ma.i-1]-efer, ancl ir{acl-a:ne

troyère, ancl a sr-perint,enclent, I,fr" Ny.eI¡ ratber. than the associati.on

of Rola:rd- l¡ith De la ,Sa]leu The l-aCies provid_ecl. -t,he i?ecesserJ¡' fi¡rcl.s

for the maj:rtena¡rce of schools openecl by Lf:r" N)rel"

3:ception of the T¡:stilruie

Chara.ct,eríst,icallyp ]rir, Nyel opened a nr¿mber c¡f charity schools

t^d-th the assis'bance of De La Salle ancl the parS-sh prÍest,s, Being itl-*
prepared- for tire v¡orlt in tLre elassroorn, the teachers soon J:ece;ne dis*

gu.sted ancl- tLrreatened to aba::don 'bheir teaching profession, Ieaving

these sch.ools on 'bhe brink of rui¡. Eager to save the child.ren fro¡n

Èhi-.': pendJng clisas'ber, De La salle visited the schools, ol:serwed the

instruedj-on given ancl notíeed the most pressirg problem.,"the laek of

acadenric ancl professional. teacher trainj-::g" Thereupon, he i.nvited the

err.r-de niaffiered teachers into his orm house, gave them lodging ancl taught,

them the elenrents of pedagogy, He also drew up a set of rules wh.ich

were to regulate their condueto Some of these .Leachers found. the regu_

lations too restrictive and deserted him, but, forbunater¡r, an influx
of new canclidates appeared replaci¡g those v¡ho hact r-eft,

Elr thís tÍrne, De La salr-e fulJ-y realized his nr-ission, and,

did. not spare himself to nake it su-ccessft¡-1. To make hj¡nself like
his fel1ov¡ teachers, he resigred his caflonry and. distributed hÍ-s fortune,

d.espite the opposition from h-is relatir¡eso

0n irtay 9u r68tr, he hact the school masters a.ssemble in the

Novitiate at Rheims to discuss the probJ-ems confrontj¡g the newly
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establi-shed Tnstitute, Among the most pressing problems Ì{ere: the ki-nd

of nùes and vol'rs that were to be adoptedu the na¡ne tha.t was to be given

to the new T¡stitute and the lcìnd- of soutane the Brothers were to wearè

AIL these problems were solved through the means of dÍseussion, j¡ v¡hiah

De I"a Salle and the Brothers participated"

Thi-s Tnstitute est'ablished by De La SaIIe in 1681¿ had to fit
jrrto the edueational system of Frar¡ee j¡- the seventeenth eentury. It
had al.so to meet the needs of socÍety in a marurer different fron the

already established organizations,

Ëtratification in French Soci-ety

ïra the seventeenth century, France rças divid.ed Ínto two great

gl:ollps, the privileged and the non-pr5-vileged classesu The mer¡bers of

the fonner class inherÍted the night to possess properöy, to hold

important offiees j.:r the goverrunent and to govern the cor-lntry, The"y

were elcerrpt from tæres although they were the ones most capable of

paying tl'rem"

0n the other hand, the members of the non-privileged elass

spent the greater part of their lives earning a living and working for

the nobles, They spent and had their chil-clren spend but a short ti:ne

i¡r schoolu Ïri any case, publÍc opinion did not favour the miversal

education of the poor, and even men like Volta:ire and Rousseau considered

an educated peasantry dangerous and- undesirable, Unfortunately, too,

the educational system of France offered only tirnited opporturritíes

for poor children,

Frenqh Educational System in tllq tãggenteenth Cerltff[

France had four different organizations jnterested j¡ the

edueation of ch:ildren tx¡der níne years of ageo These organizations were:
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ttLit'b1e schoolsrtt schools conducted by the r,m.iting masters, parish

charity schools and schools operated by religious congregationso

The ttlittle schoolsrt were for-urd in every d:istrict of France

ar¡d in large citíeso Enrolment in these schools ruas snå"LL, hence the

¡¿¡¡e tt].lt'f,'].s.n Those who attended then were obliged to pay tuition.

The Grand. Chantre or Ecolatre granted permits to those men or Ï,omen

who were able to devote their leisure time to the teaching of boys

and girls, Naturally, many of the schoolteachers were poorly qualified

for their profession" Claude Joly, Grand Chantre of Paris, uas

accused of enploying in his parish schools a collection of ttlow pot*

house keepers, second-hand shop proprietors, silk weavers, flunkeys,
lþ

trigmakers¡ üd. marionette-string pullersott Such as these teachers

were, they did eNert considerable ínf1u-ence, even preventing the

erection of private schools,

The schools operated by the vrriting masters had cal-] igraphy

as thei¡ specielÍty" TLrry *,sss al-so engaged jn the work of copying,

embellistuing and ÍIluni-nating nÞnuscripüs, along v¡:ith the teaching

of such subjects as reading and arithneticu tike the teachers of

ttsma'Il schoolstt the v¡riüing masters charged fees for theÍr instructionn

The adrnission to their guiJ-d was strictly regrrlated by a juïy composed

of their own ffiperienced memberso Jealou.s of their rights, these

mast,ers considered the slightesü Ínfrlngement a gross injusticen

De La SalLe had some misunderstanding with them r¡hen he insisted that

l+

Quoted in trrlnJ. Battersbyu De La SalJe: A Pioneer :{-ldg!þnr
Educati-on" op" cit", p¡i.
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the Brothers teach røritång to the poor boys, rdro worrld. othernrise be

deprived of this skilI.
so far the ¡tlit'tLe schoolsn and. the schools of the writing

masters were intended for fee-paying pupils, rn the former, some

provision was made for stud.ents who were too poor to pay, rn practice,

however, very few poor children attended these schools, because ühey

were despised by both pupiJs and. teaeherso The poor ehildren r,¡ere
'î

quick to realize that they were not wanted, Liütre or no persuasion

was required to nake these pupils stay away from school, leaving them

free to join gangs of ignorant, vicious an,it complacent hoodlumsu

Re1igíous Congregatíons operated. the fourùh t¡pe of schools.

only few RerigÍous Orders of men were jnt,erested in the erementary

education of poor boys. clesar d.e Bus jnaugurated jn the ve,nasian

Countj-es of France the Congregatíon of the Christian Doctri.ne. About

the sa¡re tine, SaÍnt Joseph Calasanctíus established in Rome the Order

of the C1erks Regulars of the Poor and of the Mother of God for pious

Schools" The mønbers of this order confined their work to Italy and

spa5n" unforbrmately, the congregatíons for.md"ed by césar de Bus and

Sai¡t Joseph Calasanctius abandoned elenentarlr schools ar¡d devoted

theír lives to teachfng boys in secondar¡r sehools,

?he girls of poor faniJ,ies l.rere nore fortr:nate than the boys,

for they had a nu¡¡ber of relígious orders of SÍsters j¡rterested. i:r
elenentary educationn The ursuli¡e 0rder for¡nded by s{nt angela de

Merci was introduced i¡to France from Italy tn ].;5gZ by César de Bus"

TÃ L5ïl SaÍnt Peter Fouríer founded the Congregation of Notre Da,me

whose nernbers conducted nunerous sehools in F"rance. sisüers of charit¡r
were a-lso engaged i¡r the teachÍng of poor girls of elementary school age.
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The establishnent of the T¡rstÍtute of Christian Sehools proved

to be an essentiar stabilizing factor for al] other works of De T,a

sal'le" By sumar.i"zing De r,a sa-Lless contributions to education we

shall demonstrate his philosophy of education as Ít was applied to the

eonditions of hi,s ti¡*e"

Aceordi":rg to Kane, ttthe tr"¡o most obvious defects at the ti¡me

of Ðe La salle in elsnentary schoors were poor teachers and. poor
5

methods"tr De La sarle sorved the first problem by estabrishjng

teachers eolleges for lay teachers and a religious lestitut,e, and the

second, by introducing the siruuÌtaneous method of j¡stnrction, Adar¡rson

ancL Cubberley clai.rn that Ðenia, estabLíshed. the first teachers colleges

or normal schools, whereas, Kane, Ha]] a¡rd Graves gÍve De I,a salte

th-i-s cred:ito Battersby describes the diifference betr^¡een Deroiats

¡¡sêmi¡airerl and De r,a sal]ets ¡rs6rn:Í¡aire de mattres de campagneofl

The former was pnfu:rarily a semJ:rar¡r for stud.ent,s rnrho iÂrere preparÍng

for the priesthoodo Tnreo an erement,arïr course in pedagogãr was gíven

here, but the students did. not enter this i¡stíüutÍon for the pu¡pose

of becom:lng teachersu 0n the other hand., De La $alj-elsj i¡stítutions
6

were the 'real prototype¡r of our mod.ern teachers colleges.

The popularization of si¡mrltaneoÌrs nethod Ís De La Sallecs

second contribution to education, ft nnrst be noted., however, that he

was not an i¡ventor of this nethod nor d.id he first use ito comenius

5

chicago u"l;l;"ffi"¡r , (chicago:

(.,

W.J" Baftersby,
opn cit", p" LL5n

e La Salle: A Pioneer of
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and Fourj.er ocplained its advarrtages, but failed to erçIaÍn its applic-

ationo Both suggest the use of nonitors 5n teachlngo Obviously, this

method of j¡struction cannot be temed si¡rultaneous or group teaching"

o¡r the other hand, De La Sa]]e had ühe teacher teach a1l the pupjJ.s of

the same class at the sa¡re time, using mon-itors for adnì¡istratj-ve

pìrposes or¡ly"

Although De La Sa'l'le did not i:ritíate the id-ea of vernacular

i¡struction, he, nevertheress, fostered this movement by substftuting

French for Latin i¡ his ol'm schools as a medium of instn¡cÈion. prior
'bo his ti.me, Vitorino de Feltree Ratke, Comenius and the Little Schools

of Port Royal advocated and used the rnother tongue in the elonentarSr
7

schools"

The establÍshment of T,atinless secondary schools, wh.ich met

the needs of t'he chÍldren of the middle class, was another of De La

Salle¡s educatíonal contributionsn The secondary schools of ühat ti¡ne

did not provide any courses i¡ busi¡ess praetice or j¡ con¡uerceè De La

Sa-lle established hls first Lati¡¡less secondary school for the fifty
Trish boys who fled the coi:ntry with Ja¡res II of England and sotrglrt

asyrum i¡ Franceo The cumicu}¡m in the schoor opened for these

yoi.mgsters Ìrras broad enough to make them efficÍent mernbers of their
I

class"

trfitnessing the suceess of the Brothers in elementary school,

the bourgeoisie of Rouen persuaded De r,a sarle to open a Latinress

7
E,A. Fitzpatricko Ia Sa!-e Pa&ron of A].l Teacherso (Mílwaukee;

The Bnree Publishíng Co., ig
I
tr{oJ" Battersby, rlsalnt De La SaLLe a¡d the Education of 1rish

Touthrtt 1¡:¿gb-Æ-cg+gsja*Lcjå,"B1cord, 1949p pp. Lþ?i.UZZ"
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boarding ctlJ.ege at Ët. Ton, Rouen, where both the parents and the

teachers participated in the organization of the curriculum" A wide

range of subjects was taughtt religion, general history, geography"

Literature, rhetoric, bookkeepj.ng¡ accountancy, geometrSr, archiüecture,

natural hisùory, calculus, music, liuing languages, trydrograpTry,
9

mechanics¡ and cosmograptgr. The for¡ndÍng of this secondary type of

sehool had a fa¡*reachÍng slgnificance, Adamson states that ttthe

insÈitution wLtcb grew fron the boardÍng Bchool at Sto Yon is of

historical Ínterest, as exhibiting the genn of the French lligher
1.0

Primary School of today and the Gernan Latinless Realsetnrleott

De La Salle Ís also credited with the populariz,ation of

technical Ínstnrction" In his report j¡r 1897, VÍctory DurW¡ French

Iultnister of Public Education saicl¡

It is to Abbé De La Satle that Frar¡ce orrÍes iJ not, the first
J.dea, at least, the putting into practice and the popular-
izi:rg of tt¡-is klnd of inst¡r¡ction, tborn this first attempt,
there emerged a teaching, wÌrieh if it had been generalized,
rtculd have advanced by one centurr of speci-alized educatioirn LL

AduJ-t education r^¡as also j¡¡itiated by De T,a Salle. Urged

by Father de ta Chétardye, De La Satle opened in 1699 and j¡ I?03

schools for the young people, uorkers, or apprentices who wanted. to
ttperfect their intellectual culture ar¡d thus j.nprrcve their social

J" Guibert, listoirg de S-aint .Jean-Bapq
opo cit", p" 404"

10
J"ll, Ademson¡ Pioneer,s gll4odern Education @"

(London: Canbridge ttaív
lå

¿ou41ægl, March 2t L897 t as quoted in Enho
Fítzpatri" (trtllwaukee; The Bruce
Publistring Co"y ¡Pn
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position"t¡ Aeeording to Sadleru De La Salle r¡¡as the first educator

ltho held organized adult classes, j¡ which religion and praetical
L3

subjects were taught.

It appears that De f,a SaJ-Le was at least two centurj.es ahead.

of his tjme as Judged by the h:Lstoriea-L facts, wtren he found.ed a reform*

atory for delj.nquent youth" Banrard jn the trçretop-ejþ gf Social

scÍencss. claÍms that' rtÏ,a salle organized i.n 17og what was probably the
14

earLiest reformatotSr.tt nn thís school of correction the d.elÍnquent

lived under constanü surueillance of a Brrcther whose chief duty was to

guide the nra'ìadiusted i¡dividualo As soon as the innates showed signs

of Ímprovement i¡ behaviour, they were given more freedom a¡d al lowed

to roork ln shops in order to Learn a trade,

Historians pay tribute to De La Salless influence in edueation"

Parker clainrs that trühe schools of, the Ch"risti an Brothers were without

doubt the most effective elenentary schools in existence before the
15

French Revolution (t789)"" Oubberley calls the Institute of the

Brothers of Christian Schools ttthe largest and most influentÍal of the
t6

teaclr.ing orders established for elementar¡r education"r Beisner

M" Sadler, QontÍnuation Schools i¡ tr
(Carrbridge; CambriAie

JJ+

1t
_ -EoA" Fitzpatrick, &qËd4*_þ!goJ._9{ A]å J*."cþgr€, Ibid. e pn37.
L3

H, Barnarde_ttJohn Baptist De La Sallertt Brglglgqdia of
gggþ}_qgigncgfu Vol" Ð(n pp"181-J"82,

I5
SnC. Parker" Histor:r of Modern ÐLementarrr Education-(ttH¡:o¿såo¡ooooooo"..:.ffi-' .- *-@¿

L6
Eop" Cubb erley, tr,e_Ef€þIE gt-@c_a.Elqg, (chicago;

Houghton l,riffUrr Co,, f93O)îî;Eif-
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oçlaj¡rs wherein the influence of the Christian Brothers lay" He

ma-i¡tains thai: besides its conspicuous educationaJ- work, the tr:stitute

províded a trmodel for many other teaching congregations of men and

women which played an important part j¡ the progress toward public
L7

elementary education in CatholÍc courtrÍes"rt Anong the Religious

Orders which adopted the Rulgq of the christían Brothers were the

Irish Christian Brothers founded by Ignatius Riee and the Sisters of

the Christian Sehools of Mercy established by Saint, Mary Magdal-en Poste}"

De La SaILe exerüed an Smportant i¡rfluence on the French

educational system. Mo Otlea{y poÍnts out that, thoqgh the Brothers

vrere practical men not theorists, their methods nevertheless ¡lPenetrated
18jnto the French school world.rt Among the characteristics found in the

present French educational system v/nich can be traced to the jnfluence

of the Christian Brothers are: rigid siJence, mÍnutely organized system

of pupil classification, ceremonial attítude of cirildren towards teachers,
L9

and Lor¡e of texübook.

Barnard, agreei.ng with OtÏ,eary on the cluestion of De La Sal-Lels

influence¡ såüs that rrany d.escriptíon of popular. education in Europe

would be Ínconplete r,rhj-ch shor:ld not give pronlnence to the Instituüe
of the Christian Brothers,rl

L7
E"Ho Reisnern The Evolution of the Cory,.',¡[g@!, (New York:

MaeMillan Co"o gj}), p"
ì¡t
-LCt

M, OtLeary, EduqA.tÍo4 iniíth a Tradition, (New York:
Appleton Co.¡ 18t7)l-pffi:'*¡ææ

L9
fbid., p" 29n

20
H" Barnard" Naüiona-l EducE-blon íre þq¡¡ogg (Harbford;

Case Tiffany and co", ffilff?õf p. Ï00"-
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He also clalns that this IlrstÍüuüe had tlone of the most remarkable

body of üeachers devoted e:cclusively and r^¡ithout pa.l to the educaÈion
2a

of the children of the poor that the world has ever seen,rl

De La Salle¡s pedagogícaJ- doctri¡es are, as of L935, the subject

of a three*year course at the Catholic University of Milano Initiated

by professor Mario Casotti, this new course had proven to be popular"

In Belgiun the S.chool Manaeqm.e,nt" ut¡ieh is a rerised version of The
22

Con¿uet of_Fcnooþ, enjoys great authorÍt'y"

Conclusioq

A great portion of De La SalJ-ets educational theories is the

result of hi.s training, i^¡hich was Ín the na-irt, religíouso The

thorough religious forrnation he received at home, at the Co11ège Ðes

Bons Er¡fants a¡rd^ at the Seurinary of Salnt Sulpice is reflected jn the

aims, methods and curricula of his educational system, The digaity

of the teacher was i-unpressed upon hi¡a at the Co11ège Ðes Bons Ðrfants

v¡here the school masters were held in great esteeru"

The jnfluence of the book, UEcol_e ParoÍeslàle, on De La SaILets

pedagogy car¡not be over'-estimatedo T,he Con-duct, of the is

slmÍ}ar ln content, to IJEçgIe Paroissf",af% wtrích De La SaJ.Ie and the

early Brrcthers usedo However, the For:nder of the Chrlstian Brothers

devÍated fron the principles found in the latter v¡hen he substítuted

French for Latin as the medir¡n of instruction, and the sÍmr¡-ltaneous

method for the ¡nutua]. methodu These two bold jnnovations demonstrate,

beyond aIL doubt, De La Sallets abilitÍ to utilize the best j¡r each

de
PP"

2T
IþÍdo, p" IOl*
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sy$1:an a:rd at the se¡ne time, to make ârry necessary changes in the

i:,hen eurrent practices,

Ac'hu"al eqrerienee in adnri"ni-s'brative and. educational r,r-o¡:ic

p1a;rç¡l an inirc,rtant rol-e in d.etennj:ring De I,a Sa-'l-l.els philosophy of

ei:l.ucat-i.on* l¡lhile ai; Sai-nt SuJpice he recei,ved fi;:çt hancl infor"mal,-ìon

oir the a.::b of teaching" He, l,uiti'i othe:: semj-narians, tai.tght, religi_on

in fhe cira.ri"ty sehoo.l-s" Althougir linr,i-ted, {:leis experience in class

ï¡or:k enablerl hi.,rr to obser-tre the operation of charity schools" fl

a.ddi'bj.on, it gave hirn an oppor'r"r-urity to vútness the plighb of 'bhe

¡,roor ch:i-i-d.rerr, r'ri;ose ecTuca.tion was negJ-ectr:d-*

De .La SaJ*Le accluired. val.u.aJ",le experi-ence j-n acLruinis'bration

r'¡he¡-r he assi st,ed the Sisters of 'L.ì:re congrega.tion o-f the Ìlo1¡' 9¡114

Jesus 'Lo obtafur recogiri tion of thej.r' O::cì-er" B¡r unclertal<ing the ca.re

of his yournger bro-bhers a¡rd, sj.sters, after the deaih of his paren-Lsu

he leartrecl tjre p::oblems of ehi.iq. :naJiagenenL,.

.U-'bhor-rgh De La SaJlecs associaticn r,rith I'facì.a;rie i''Íaillefer ancì"

l,h', l,lyeI resul'Led in the es'h¡¡þl-ish¡ient of an Instj-tu'L.e cl.evo'cecj- icr

'Lhe edueation of tÌte poc'r, it d.icr- not dete:nri-:re the p::inciples of

h.is eciueationaj- philosophyo De T,a" Salle consiclered 1'1r, IiTyells,

e¡:tLrusia.sm clisas'brous since iL led to the nultiplication of schools,

r¡hieh l'¡ere poorl-y rnanaged because of thre lack of cluatified teachers,
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L¡,S,qLI,T¡}J OBJECTTTJES OF EDUCÄTTOI.]

The terni trobjeetivesis Ís used by educaf,crs to designa"te 'bhe

changes that are 'bo take place irr an indj"vidr"rel as a resu_l{-, of, his

o3' her learrning experieneesu Other v¡ord-s such a,s ll¿j¡¡srl rtputposesrl

artcl tlendsrl are freo,rrentl¡' employed as s¡monynm for ohjeclives, al-though

'l;he forrner exìpress meanirrgs which differ i:r 'bheir. connotationo

As ends to be aehier¡edr obj ectirres in education offer guiclanee

to both the tea.cher and the students, for accord-Íng to Dewe¡r, they
1

give ttdi"rection to every acti-vi-ty,tl TheÍ not onJ-y tell urhat the

quality of the results will- be, but also ínclir:ate the quantiüy of

the change that w'i11" take place as a result of the educa.'biona-1

experienees, In adclition, they deter¡n-{ne the subjecl: matter to be

taught, t,he methods to be en¡ployed and the ki¡d of schoc,l rna"nagement

to be usedu

To comprehend De ta SaLLess objectíves of education, it, is
neeessary to lcrow hj-s phi]-osophy o.f life, ivhích r¡ras basicall¡r çr¿¡ol-ie.

Being a devoted folloluer of the cathoric church, De La. sall"e firmly

adhered to her teaeh-i:rg" Frorn his early childhoocl_ to his manhood.,

De La sarle was l,aught by example a¡rd precept the priacipar tn;-ths

of the catholie faj-th, whieh anjmat,ecl hÍs thoughts and deeisions*

Cne of the most' basic tru-ths of the Catholic Re1igíon is the

I
J, Dervey¡ len¿ocracy and Edncatíon" (Ner,¡ york; The

Mactrfi.l].an Co,, 1"921ffi'

^9?*
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superna.tur"al pwpose of manss existeneen Aecordi-ng to Catholic

phíIosophye ma.n Ís created b¡' 6ç¿ Ùo lmow, love and serve Hj-n here

on earth Eo as to be happy hrith Hjjn j-n heaven. l{hen man attains t'his

happiness, he is said to have saved his souJ-u It cannot be doub'bed

that De La. SaJ-Ie had this firndamental trr¡th engraved i¡ his mjnd as

he passed from chiJ-dhood to youth a¡ld then to manhood"

Sirlce the soul is d.esti:red to live for a-11 eternilby, i-{; is

the more important part of man" The body ís th.e servant of tlte sou1.3

Ít senses objeets, changes and dles. The soul, on the other harid",

is the ulti.nrate j¡rternal prineiple by which rnan lives, moves, and

urderstands" Á,lthough the souJ. is someti¡nes Ídentified t¡ith the m-i:rd"u

the latter ís more comprehensive since it vílalizes and integrates
¿,

the entj"re personality"

Catholie phiJosophy claims that manss ¡na:i¡ concerm should be

the salvation of his soul, r,rtrich can be achieved by living j-n such a

manner that, a person will be at the time of death j¡ the state of

sanctifying grace * a state which makes one pleasing to God and
3

rlesenri:rg of heavenu Although the idea of salvatj-on can be urderstood

qui-te readily, the practice of living a good life is diffícult because

¡nan8s i¡lteltect has been darkened and kris w'iIL weakened by orígira}

sin, the sin of the first parents" Onl¡' ¿¡a'nugh the help of sacranents,

prayer and personal effort ean nan e:çect, to Jirre a lÍfe worttry of the

eternaJ- happiness of heaven.

Pnblishing Coo , L935);- p.E
3
hlu lftne, Some Principles of Educatlon. (Ckrieago: Loyola

University Press,

)
T["4" I(eLLy, Educational Psycho]-oi (IÊlwaukeee The Bruce
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ECuea b:þngl_&>lic4,ions_ o f ,the Fore&lg

It is but natural for the Catholics to make the u].timaie

objecti.ve of education one with the ulti¡nate objective of all hr¡nan

effort, the attaining of the eternal happiness of heaven" The

imrneùiate objective in education is the acquisition and the develop-

r¿ent of such qualities of soul and bo{y as lçill enable each hr¡nan

being to order his actions in conformity to his eternal- destiny, I¡1

catholÍc education, religion takes the first place a¡nong the subjects

of the curricu}¡n, &d praðrer and sacraments become necessary means

of education"

cathoric ph-irosophy also teaches that a ctrild is not all good

as Rousseau claimed, nor is it conpretely degraded as carvin taught;

it possesses üendencies to eviJ- which must be checked so that gra.ce

nay rcrk in the chÍId-.

Pqi¡np Oþiective ef tasatlia¡r Etu

De La Salle emphasizes the ulti-mate objective of his Institute"
¡lÏour only concernrn he says, rlshor¿ld be to discover nhat is most

conducíve to the salvation of the sours confid.ed. to your care, for
I+

this Ís the end and object of your state and emplo¡rmentorr lhe

strÍctest account must be rsrdered by the Broèhers on the d.ay of
5

Judgnent on the duty of savj::g soulsn Moreover, the salvation of

l+

De La SaILe, Meditat*ons" trans. W"J" Battersby, (Toronto:
longmans, Green and Co" t L953l--Medit,ation for St" Mathias, No. 13, p. 233"

5
Ibid,, MedS.tation for the Retreat, Nou I3s p. 35"
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the teacherts sou]. depends on his effort t,o save the sor¡ls of hÍs

pupiJs, and his greatest reward i-n heaven l¡ilJ- be the happiness of

being sumour¡ded. by pupiJ-s who have attaj¡ed. heaven - their finaL
6

destinyo

The CathoU-c Church agrees with the Lasallian ulti-mate ai¡ns

of educationo In the Ðrcyclical on Ghristian Educati.on, Pope Pius XI

sumrnarj.zes the Catholic t¡J-tj:nate objeetíve of education when he says

that ttGhristi-a¡r education eonsists essentÍally in preparing man for

what he must do here below i¡r order to atl[ai¡r the subli¡ne and for
7

wluich he was ereatedo¡r The ttsubljme endtt he refers to is the etemal

happÍness of heaven,

The j,runediate objective of LasalllÍan educatÍon is the forra*

atj.on of good character, orabling the pupils to lead good llves and

thus save their sotfls. De La Salle states that the end of the

hstitute of the Brothe¡:s of Christian Schools is the tt0hris'bÍan

education of children.rr rrFor this purpose the Brothers keep schools,

that having the children ur¡der their care fro¡n morni:rg until evening,
I

they nay teach then to lead good lives"¡l

De La Sa]lets concept of ¡t0hristian educationtl is e4plairred

i.¡r his Meditations. To hin character forrnation is the same as the
I

cu-ltÍvation of the virtues of Jesus Christ" Thts idea is Ín hararony

6
Ibid,, Meùitation for the Retreat, No" L6, p, l+3"

7
Fope Pius XI, ttg¡"Ostian Education of Youth,rr Five Great

Ðrcyc1.Í,c.gls" (Nevr Tork; The PauU.st press, Lglþl+), p" 3fr*-I
De La SalJe, the Con¡non Rules of the Brothers of the

Chriåt-Leå schgole¿ (r, p" I"
9
Ðe tra SaÅle, Me.litationse opo cito, l{eùttation for Saint

Nicholas, No" 9?¡ p, ffi.-
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wiÈh that held by the Catholic Chr¡rchn rrThe p$ûper and j-mred:iate

end of Christian educati.on¡tl rryj.tes Pope Pius 1(I, tti" to co-operate

vfith dii,:ino graee in forzning the true a¡rd perfect Christian, that
10

is to form Christ Himsel8 in those regenerated by baptismuu

The t'nre Christia¡r aacording to Pope PÍus XI 'tis the sì.tper-

natura] man who th:inks, judges and acts consistently in aceondance

with right reason il}mi¡red by the supernatural light of the øcanpreu
and teachi-ngs of christ.¡t Thus, the present Catholic conception of

a trtre Ghristian is t,he sarne as that held by De La Sa'l-'l eu

I4any of the modern phiJ-osophies of education do not agree

with the Lasallian j.dea of eharacter fonnation" A.tr erperirnentalist

or

it
a naturafist believes that a crÉrd can for¡n a good character íf
acts accord5ng to its natural desires proviùing that this

gr"atifícatíon does not confliet r¡rith the life of the other me¡¡bers
1)

of society. AecordÍng to Ðe ta SaILe, child¡s natural desires are

inordinate a¡¡d car¡not be relÍable guides for character fornrationo

Beligion aJ-one ean provide the basic princíples by which a chíl-d

should acto

Án ídealist considers i-nd:ïvidual perfeetion as the ac¡oe

of character for¡laticn " unrike De r,a salle, a¡r id.ealist believes

10
Po'Pe Pius XIr rtgioAstian

$rcJrcltcals¡ Õpn citn, po ólr"
IL

brperÍmentalis t 0utlook, tt

Ibidn, p" 65.
1)

hl"H" Kilpatricku tt

Yearùook of NatÍonal Socielf
(Ch-i.eago; The University oi

Education of Touthrtt 4l-v.ecre-a'q

Chicago Pressu 1948),

of EducatÍon
of Edueation

from the
Forty-first

ion, Part I,
po 52.
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that a person should develop skilIs, social graces a:rd lc,rowledge

for the effect they have on onets personalièy, rnkÍng this develop*
B

ment an end i¡ itself" De La Sa-lle, on the other hand, claÍms ühat

the formation of a Chri.st-1"íke character is but a means to an end"

AlÈhough the sch,¡oI, accordin€ to De La Salle, should have

Cirristian education of youth as its mai:r objeetive, Ít is not the

onþ agency of educationu Parents have both the ùrty and the rlght

to nbring up theÍ.:: chÍIdren in a Christian Írarlner and to give theur
r4

lcrovúedge of their religionntl But sÍnce the pare'irts are either not,

qualífÍed to instruct their children or are too occupíed r^rith the

means of securing their livelihood, they are not able to fulfi.Ll

this obligation, therefore, the Christian teacher must undertake the

task of instrucüing their ch:ildren in the principles of relÍgiono

ïn accord with the Lasallian ph:ilosophy of education, the

Catholi-c Chirrch teaches that the falr-ily, the chureh and the school
L5

are ttrre eh:ief agencies of educationo The erçeri¡nentalist and the

ldealist agree with the Catholic and T,asaltian phiJ-osoply with regard
16

to these agencies of education, except that the latter teaehes
L7

that the sehool should train nev¡ mennbers for the Church"

T3
H"H" Horne, ¡rltl Slealistie PhÍLoso;ohy of Eclueationrtt

PhiJ-o_sglchigå of Edugatiorl,,rr Ibidoy þo 182,
Ur

De I,a Sallen Meditationss oÞo cit." MeditatÍon for the
Reùreab, No, 1, p. 3,

15

_Pope Pj"us XI, ttg¡.t"istia¡r Educatíon of Youthr', Iågg_Çrgdl
Eggtr-gfíe4lsp opu citu, g. 39.

1ó,
J' S, gruU*glgr, Mocieq--Ehi.Lg qppbles-o f jdgge!:€fb

(New York; McGrarç-Hiff gom
]?

De La Salle, e5sgeeioqg", Meditatíon for the Retreat,
No, 7¡ p, 19"
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Secondarr¡ 0b.i eetives of Lasall"ia¡r Educatlon

Besides the religious ai¡ns, the Lasalliar¡ systern of educaùÍon

also possesses vocational and cu].tural ai¡ns. I\rBy aware of the

short ti¡re a chj-ld of poor parents coul-d spend in school, De La SaILe

organized the curricn¡Iu.n so that the pupils nåy have, at least, an

opportrrnÍty to gaj'n rudimentary lorowledgeo ¡lThus¡tl he comments, tttr¡ut

þnila*u*] o* prepared, alo".* thetr living as soon as their parents

wish to make them do so,n It is for the puq)ose of fitting the ctrlldren

for theír li-fework that he established T,atinJ.ess secondary sehoolst
rg

Sunday schools, vocational schools and a refonnatory.

But the pupils from these schools are not t'o be merely mechanics

or tradesnm; they are, above aILo to be good Christians and loyal

citizens of their country" Vocational training is then a liberaüing

foree rather than a restricting one, helpÍng the Índividua-l to serve

God, his fellorar nar¡ and hinself more effective\r, Although some

critÍes, such as Professor Forester, caruroü see hov¡ liberal and

vocational edueatÍon can be given at the sane tine, ot'hers, including

Fitzpatrlck, e1a5m. that education, no nratter what adjeetive lJmit's it,

is a train:i¡g for sor¡e vocatroo"'O

Realizíng that ühe pupils rrrl1 live in a socÍety which

de¡nar¡ded certain deconm, De La Sal.le i.nsisted that a course in

politeness be gÍven" To facilitate mattersu De ta Salle urote a

t8

l9

EoA" Fitøpatrick" Hor.r t,o Educate Human_Be:!¡æfu (I4ilwaukee:
The Bmce ptrblishing'Co., fÞ¡ffi

Ibid., MedÍtation for the Retreat, Iüon 2s po 5o

Jean-Baptlste BIai¡, La Vie du Vénérable SerrrÍtew de Díe¡¡
te De La SaLLg (Pa¡i
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book entlu-ed, Christia¡r Pollteness, utrlch outJ:¡:tes the vir-tues and.

the rnariners the pupils are to qrltivate¡

The pupiJ rrust srútívate a deep reverence for parents;
a si:rcere affection for relatives a¡rd- friends; gentleness
and courtesy to equals; affabÍIity to ÍnferÍors; cheer-
fi¡Jness of nind; a desire to please and oblÍ-ge; a
gentleo amiable engagÍ¡ìg manner of acopitting hirnself
of every domesti"c duty" 2L

CoqglUe¿on

tasallian objectíves of education are based on the Catholie

philosophy of }lfe, The character formation of children is the prímary

and i¡medÍate aim¡ w?rereas the sarvation of t?re pupilst souls is the

u].tinad,s aj¡n to vrhich the immediate goal is closeþ relatedo

Lasallian secondarXr objectives are subordinate üo the i¡unedi.ate

alm and can be summed ì¡p as the preparation of the pupiJs for their

life in society" The cultívation of acceptable marurers, the acquisition

of writingu reading, rnathønaüíca1 ærd vocational skills conprise t,hís

preparationu

The christlan teacher can perform his duty onþ if he keeps the

ultimate er¡d of education in nuind. Duríng the tine of Retreat, the

Brothers are asked to recall this end if they have forgotten it, or have

replaced this ideal by hunran goals, The thought ühat the pupÍls are

destj:red for a li-fe of eternal briss encourages the teacher, i_n his

difficult ar¡d oft,en thanlcless task.

?l
De La Sa]]e¡ Ðuties gl_e Chrístian Toru¿rds Godo (Irrest

Chester: The Ner¡¡ York C
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LASA]-LTAN PEAI\I$ FOR CHARACTER FOR}4ATION"

The salvation of sor:Is thr"ough Christian edueation was De La

SaL].ess absorbing interest, The curyieulu¡r he proposes and the

methodolo€y he rqan'bs the Brotbers to emplo¡r are desi-gned to achieve

this aim, H:is plan for the Christian education is outlirred. Ín the

Cornmon Eules" where he states tha.t for the purlpose of Christian

character fonnation ttthe Brothers keep schools, tha..t havÍng the

children under thei¡: care from nornJrrg r:ntÍI eveníng they may teach

them to lead good lives, by i:istru-cting then in the mysteries of Our

Hory Reli-gion and by Ínspíring them with chrisüian ma:cims, a¡d thus
I

give thern a suitable educationutt T,Ie notice Ín this quoÈation the

triple aspect of lasall.ian plan for charaeter fo¡mation¡ the jnitiation

of the Christian spirit, the religious j¡struction and the practícal

application of the instnrctionu

By means of good exarnple, prayers, reflection and religious

atmosphere the teacher inspires the ehilclren with the spirit of

Christianity" Religious instruction, ltrhich Í¡etudes the teaching

of catech-ism, prayers and responses to the HoJ.y Masse ís to be given

by teachers who ianor'¡ their religion thoroughly and. r,sho practice it
conscientiotislyu But mere loror,rledge d.oes not of itself produce sor¡r¡d.

moral character" Good moral. habiùs must be formed through the

1
De La Salleu The Consnon Rutes of the Brothers bf the

Christian Sehoo1s" (i, .
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repetiùion of desíred actsn De ta Sal-le provides opportun:itíes for

the formation of such habits, eonstituting the praetíeal applieatj-on

of the religious jnstruction. Alùhough for t,he puïpose of th:is

discussion LasaLlia¡ method for character formati.on is divided into

three disti¡ct parts, i¡ reaLity, each of thes-ê d:lvisions penetrates

arrd complements öhe others rrniffi:rg the component partso

mitþ!åE
0f the three aspects of character formaùiono the j¡ítÍation

of the mj:td with a Christian spiritu which consists essentially of a

filial love of God and a zealous love of neighbour, is the most

i-nportant,, The Founcler of the Chrístian Brothers uses various terrns

to designate this aspecto He tells the Brothers to study Sa::rt Ja¡ness

Epistle so that they rnay be able ttto instiltt the Christian spirit in
2

thei-r pupils" eomns'rtíng on the zeal- of Saixt, Pau]. he ¡rishes ttrat the

Bréthers inspire the children with nsenti.ments and- ctÍsposition similar

to those with ldrictr sai¡rt Paul sought to inspire the Ephesiarr"",,3

Other temns used by De La Salle to designate thís process of jnitiation
l+

are: trtouch:ing the hearts of the childrenrtl ttirnpsyf,ing a religious
56

and a Christian spiritrtt ltbri¡ìgjfig them up in a Christian spiritrn
7

aJ:d. trcomm,Iticating the r,risdom of God,rl This process of jnitj.ation

ï,ongmans,
Þn 26O 

"

De La Salle, Meditationsu translated by 1,1.J, Battersby, (Toronto:
Green and Có";BÐ-East of Sl, Ja¡nês and St, pnifíi's, No"25,

?

Ibid", Mectitation for the Betreat, No" 6, p, 16,
l+

Ibid", Meditation for the Feast of St,Hilarion Nou
5

6
Ibid", l¡reditatÍon for the Feast, of St, Mareellinus,

ïbj-d., Meditation for the Feast of St" Ni.eholas, No, 9?¡
7
ïbi-d,, Medítatíon for Ðecernber 30th, Noo 10J, p" 1E48"

85c

Nou

p.397.

89p P" 405.

p, h25,
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depends upon t'he personality of the teaeher, his reflectfons arrd ttre

religious atmosphere of the classroomu

A Christian teacher holds an unique position i:r the Lasallian

education system" He i-s not merely an j.nstructor who teaches the

secular suì:jects and. religion" He is above all an i¡strtr¡lent of God*

To malce Ìdnserf effective he must cultÍvate the virtues of a good

teacher, narnelyg seriousness, siJ.ence, hunil1t¡r, prldenceu vrisdom,

patíence, restraint, gentleness, zear, watchnì¡L¡:ess, piety andI
generos"i"t;;-*"¡i¡f,qss whích are forurcl i¡ a schoolmast,er nho is united

1,o God" The goocl that the teacher can d.o Ís ín d.irect pr"oportion to
9

his union or friendshrip with God" rr, irrce you are eqpec.bed. to bring

a.bout the sanctifi.eation of your pupilserr says De La sallen rryou ought
10

yonrself to possess holíness in a¡ uneomnon degreenrl

Ttr-is cornnnmieat'ion of the spirit of Christieníty through the
j¡rtense spiritual life of the teacher is the funcla-rnental basis of
Ít'i'Liation" rt is a supernaturar means of formi¡rg trr.r-e christiens,
for it takes i:rto aecount the teacher as a mere i¡stn-rment, ærd Gocl

as the virrifyíng agent," Bu'b in oxrier to becorne an efficient j¡rs-bru*

ment of God, the teacl:er must perfect hi¡ir,serf through mentar prayer,

and the observance of his vor,us al:d the Rules" OnIy then ean he

cor.omunicate the Christian spirit to his pupils by his words and aetions,

I
De La Salle, TliF=S.on*q! of the Sehoc1g, trans, F. de laFontai-nerie, (Torontoi 5), ;:'z3ô.-":

9
De La SalJ-e, Mqdltatiog¡¿ op" citn, Meditation f,or the

Retreat, No, 3p p. 9, 
.-=-

10
rbícì", l'leditation for ùrre Âscensíon of Jesus christ,

No* 39e p" 128"
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Gocd exalple has a definil:e place i-n La,sallian pedagogy,

for aecording to De La Safl-e i¡lstnlction without good example ís

useless. rtYour zealutt he says, tacould have litt1e or no sìJccess

ii ít r,¡ere Ii:nited to urorcì-s; to make it effective your example musü
u

sustai¡. yorrr instru.ctionort He goes on to e:çIain the reason for the

influ-ence of the teacherrs good e>cample, rlYoung ehildren v¡hose mi:rds

are not capable of refleetion folJ-ow the ocample of their masters

because the former are more i¡rcli¡ed to do wt¡at they see them doo
12

rather than what they hea.r them sayutl

But good enample Ís not only an aid jrr instruction; i-t is
tôLt

j-nstruetíonn Since children ought to find i:r the teaehers all the

vÍrtues they shorrld practice, the teacher inust be a walking model

of Christian virtues.

Frayer is another means the school master employs in his

task of inspiring the students wÍth a Ohristian spirit. De La SaILe

urges k¡is Brothers to pray for aJ.l their pupils, arìd especia-lþ for
$

those wtro are incLi¡ed to evil"

Beflection:

O¡re of the most effective means to be used i:r the fonnatíon

of trle Christiar¡s is reflectionu wt¡-ich eonsi-sts of a short exhortation

Lt

u
a1
L)

th

15

fbido, Medttation for the Retreat, No, 10, p, 28.

Ibid", No" 10, pu 28"

lbid", lvleditation for the Feast of St. Ca,ssian, No. 61, p* 331.

Ibid.o t{editation for the Feast of St" H:ilarion, No. 8J, p.395.

Tþid" Meùitation for the Feast of Ma.rcellÍnus, No" 8t, þ" 406"
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given by the t,eachero The pupils meditat,e on the reflection and üake

appropriate resolutionsu I¡: the afternoon they examÍne the,nseh¡es on

the extent of their fidelity to these resolutionso De La Salle suggests

a variety of topics, which the Brothers rnay use for thej.r reflections:

In your exhortations, you mrst represent to your pupils their
defects, suggest to then the means of correcting themselves,
po5-nt out the virbues suitable to their age and the ease of
acqr¡irjxg thenr; Snspire them with great horror for sin and
aversion for bad companions a¡rd reconrmend ihe¡n to associate
only with good and moclost young people" L6

feligioraq,gtqojiæhgre oll 
-Lbg-c 

Las sgo,o-q

De La Sa1le is not satisfied r^rith a sehool in i,.rhich religious

jnstruetion is given only durlng the one period designated by the

tj¡ietableo 0n the contraryu he wants the religious spirit to permeate

ever5r subject on the curriculum and every object conneeted with educa-

tion, ÍncIudírtg the appeara¡rce of the elassroom, the terctbooksu awards

and. pun:ishments"

As the pupil enters the classroom he senses the rrclj:rratetr

ldrÍch is to envelope L¡-j¡r during the day. Upon entering the classroom
,/'

the pupil bows to the crucifix a¡td sal-r:tes the teacher, lmeels dov.ürl¡

says a prayer, bows and salutes the crr¡cifix again¡ arld then takes
17

h-ls seat" He does the same thing r¡hen -Leaving the classroomn

The i¡terior of the elassroom constantly rernind.s the pupils

of the prime objecti-ves of education. A enrcifiJc xrith two holy

pictures on either side of it, hangs above the teaeherts desko

1ó
Ðe Ia Sa.ILe, ti,g-qg{uqt 

"1"_LæS-g"Lo3þ, 
op. cÍ-t,¡ p" 1ó0n

u
lbÍd"¡ p" 5I"
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[Iear the front door" is a hory water font. Faci-ng the pupirs are

statues of Jesus chrj-st and of the saints praced on pedest*".t*

The textbooks, too are of a rerigious nature. pupirs study

thei¡: spelling from a book containÍng the ^A,cts of nBrtering into the

Presence of Godrtt tlÏ¡rvocation of the Ho1;r Ghostrn üAdorationn ar¡d
19

t¡Thanlegivingott ro be abre to follow the Mass and the Liturgieal
servíces they memorize the I,atin prayers of npater Nosterrrr rr4y"

20
Mariartt ttÇrsd6tl a¡rd rl0onfiteorort The Conduc_t of the Schoo.lq jnsists

that the teacher erylain the meanjngs of the words of the prayers

before the pupÍJ-s are asked to commit them to meftoïfo rn writÍng,
the boys Ìnitate the models which rtconsist of se.ntences from HoIy

Scripture or a Christian ¡naJcìlnotl The teaeher is cautioned not to
give the pupils any other writing mod.els but these beca,use the v¡ords

taken from Holy scripture have the poxùer to make a greater j_npression
¿)

on the ehi.l.d,

Frequent prayers, r',¡trích help to create and to naj¡rtai¡ the

relÍgious atmosphere of the classroom, eharacteríze Lasal't-ian schools.

Frayers are recited in the morning, fu the evening, before ancl after
meals, on feast days ancl at every hour and. half-hour, at vrhich times

18
ïbid",

19
Ibid.,

20
ïbid,,

)1
Tbid",

22
lbid,e

Po 51"

59,

60,

Õl o

st,

Po
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Po
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the prayer reader aslcs the pupÍJs to recall the presence of Gcld.

¿,)
and to dedicate the ne:sb lesson to Hi"nu To demonstrate their love

f'or the Mother of Cod, pupils take tums, two at a tjme¡ arìd recite

the rosary"

For rewards, holy pictures, statues, curreifj:ces, rosaries

and books of a religious nature are given to pupils, ïrith the best
A+

prÍze avrarded to the most pious" Even the puni-shments are governed.

by a religious spirit, for the teacher is wged to reurmrber thai; the

motíve for correcting pupils is to please Godn After the adni¡istra*

tion of the punishment, the student turcls towa,rds the crueifix to

tharrk God for the correction and to ask Him for help so ühat he ma¡'
25

not fal.l Í¡to the same fault agai:r"

Irstructåo4

hstruetion is the second. aspect of the Lasa.llian system of

Christia,r¡ educationu The principal matter for religi-ous instn¡ction

consists of cateehism, hol¡r maJrj¡¿s and prayersu Catech:isrn oecupíes

an iroportant position j¡l the Lasal l ian curriculu¡n" Brothers ar.e

asked to eucami¡re themselves frequertly on their. rtdischarge of the 
26

duty of teactring pupÍJ-s their relÍgion and the tnrths of the Gospelurr

They are to prefer the t'ea.ching of eatechÍsm to the teach-i.ng of
27

reaùìrrg, writing and arithmetic, for to teach eatechism is nno less
28

a good than the corRrersion of j:rfidelsuti By every possible mea"ns,

23
Ibid., pp. Ltl-JJf,

2l+
Ibid,o p. 160,

25
Ibid., p" 187"

26
Ðe La Salleu Medi.tations¡ oÞo

Eighth. Srurday Àfter reíitããõffirr-
27

Ibid., I{editation for the Retreat, No,
28

Ibid., Meûitatíon f,or the Feast of St"

eit,, Meditatíon for the
p. 166"

f4¡ p" 37.

Gregory, Noo 15p po 237 
"
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De La SaLle attæpts to make tlteachers and pupij-s realize that

religion is the biggest thing in life, the nost interestÍng thing
29

Ín life, the most írçortant thSng j¡ U-feutr

The lasallian erphasis on rel5gion shor¡-Ld be viewed in the

tight of the seventeenth century, when both Catholics and Protestants

aj¡ted to prepare their children for the U-fe hereafter. De La Salle

v¡as follouring the custom of his tirne when he made his scbools God-

ce,ntered institutions,

The length of the religion lesson and ùhe method of

èeaching are specified in qhe Conauet og the Schoo],s., Catechj.sm

is ta.ught for half ar¡ hour each day except on the eve of holydays

when it is 1engthened to one hour and on Swrdays and holydays, to
3o

one hour and a halgu Pupí}s mm.orize the answers to the catechism
3L

questions duríng thei-r breakfast and lunch periods, which are
3z

supervised by nronitorso It seems that the regr:lar religion per.iod

is too short for the study and the teactr-ing of catechism. A

deta:iled discussion of the question technique is found Í:r Chapter VII.

Allplic ëþign_glF eli stoJ*g Þ9ruqlion
The motivation received Ín the i¡:1ùÍa.bÍon and the lqow-

ledge acquired by Ínstruction lead to the practicar applieationso,"

Brother Leo. The
(Neru York: La Salle Burãõ

29

3o

^_De La SalJe, The_Ç.q@c.t_ o_f the SchqoIE" op" cit,, pp" 12?-129"
3L

Ibid,, pp" 55-62.
3z

Ibid,, p, 62.
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the c];lrna,x of Christian character forraatlon. tll,Iake thoa fchrldrenl

practi-ce Our Lord¡s Coronanùnant, tlove your eneuiesttl saðfs Ðe La
33

Salleu In the Meditation for the Betreat he tells t'he Brothers ¡rot

only to teach the tnrths of the Gospel to their ch5ldren, but, also
3t+

tlto teach the pupils ho'¡¡ to put these truths int'o practice"rl

Apparently De La Sal-Le belie'¡ed that children should learrr

how to be true Christíans by living a Christian lífe. Childhood.

see¡ros to be the opporbrme time to practice virtue sÍnce, generalþ

speakÍng, most of the pup5J-s at th:is stage of development have not

acquired bad habits whieh mÍJ.itate against Christian character
35

forration. But ühe acqu-tsition of moral habits ís not to be hap-

hazæd", on the contrarXr, # tlg aeüiviti-es are minutely prescribed
JO

by The $o"n<!fq*L et_Lhe S_cllqoLfu

I¡$s-tr'ç-I¿9W
De T.a Sa1Ie, being a thorough Christían, want's the pupíIs

to enter into the spirit of eacir of the Church¡s feast days, seasons

and praetices; in other word.s, he r¡ants the¡n to live the Church

líturgy. the pupÍls ínterrupt their st¡rùies j¡r order to assist at

the parish Mass which usualJ-y begins at, ten thirty" The solemn

entranee and d:isnufssal of the pupiJs emphasize the inport,ance of ttris

ehurch sezvice, where the pupÍls are not mere spectators buü active

participantso Therefore, The Conduct of the Se suggests that

-39-

ôô))
De La

Retreat, No" 10,
3Iv

Ioid,,
35

Iþi.dn e

36
De La

Sa-lle. Meditations. oþo cito. Me*itation for the
Po 26"

No" ó, P" 16.

No. 2p p" 7,

sal-le, &g-9@ op.r eit", p' 122"
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the pupils foll-ovr the t{ass using the prayer book, or by recitìng
37

the rosar5r, if they do not lsrolç hoiq to read.

The school year follo'¿s the Litrrrgieal or Chureh Tear"

There is no school on the hol;rdays of the Chureh, al'ohough the pupils

are obliged to attend the catechism lesson which is gåven in the

elassroom, ThÍs attendance is vitally imporbanl-., for no pupil nay

be kept i¡ the sehool if he refuses to come for this periodo Every

Church feast'*ciay and every Chureh season has it,s practices whích the

cirildren observeu For instanee, on ChrÍstmas Erre the pupils recite

the Lita-ny of the HoIy Chi-Ld Jesus; on the eve of the Feast of Saj:rt

Joseph, they reciie the Litæry of Saint Joseph, arrd. on the Feast of

Sai:rt Marlc, they reeite tÌre Litany of Al-1 S*jot*u38

Polåkrye_si_Prac'b:L¿ecl

Pupils ín the Lasallian sehooL are oblSged to study the

texübook on políteness" But ttris is not a113 they are urged to

practice what they have leanred" For i¡rstance, before givÍng arr

answer j:r class the pupil stands up out of respec'b f,or his teacirer.

On their way to chureh they wal-k sedateþ, so as to edify those rçho
39

luatch the¡n, During ¡nealtíne they eat with propriety a¡rd decorumu

Perhaps, some of this behavÍour is rather artifieial and constrainíng,

but every i-rçrovement in ihe conduc'b of the pupils ïras a progress Í:r

the night d:irection, for the children wiro freqrrented Lasallian

sehools were ill-mannered,

37

3t

39

rbid",

lbid,,

ïbíd",

po 1ct

Ll4,
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Christlan Chau¡-,ÞL ts"aetis eS

The pupils are not, only to practice politeness buü al.so

Christi.an charity, by giuing their e>ctra sandw'iches to poor ehildren,

r¡t¡o had no lunch to brir:g with them, and by visiting ùhe sick pupils"

ïtr both ca,ses the acts of charity are to be perfozured for the 1ove
l+o

of Godn

C onments .an,{*C onclqs :igl

Ila bhe preuious chapter, the aubhor stated that the Í:mnediate
{

aim of the Lasallian educatíonal systen is the formation of Christi-a¡

charae'l;ero l4ost philosophies of edueation agree thaü character form-

ation should be one of the aims of education, but they ctisagree on

the defj:rit'ion of good eharacter and on the method.s to be emproyed

i¡ fon'¡ring good. character, It may be repeated here that the Catholic

and 'bhe La.sal-Ij.a¡ phii-ooophies of education eonsider a pupil to
possess a Christiãr chal"acter whe,n he thinks, judges and acts

consístently jn accordance with right reason Íttr:nined by the

teachings of ChrÍst.

The creation of a proper atnosphere i-s Ðe La Sallets

greatest concern Ín character formatÍon" Advocates of the ind.irect,

method of inculcating moral values favour the e¡cistence of such an
&1

atmosphere. However, De La sarle considers rerigious insÈructíon

ineffective without a religious climate, whÍch is foster.ecl by hory

pictures j¡ the crassroom., by erassroom prayers, by the regular

frequentation of the sacra¡aents and by cathoric textbooks, By

Lr,O

lbíd,¡ pu 200.
/'ra

Re.¡ie Vol. 5e pp" 3l-36
VoI" ?p pp,ffi4ß:--
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these means, the nlnd and affecti-ons are captivai'ed nalúng the

practice of virtue pleasant, This conception of the Christian school

is in full accord r¡rith the teachi¡lg of the rtfricyclical on Christiart

Educati-on:r¡

To be this I a Christian school] it is necessary that al.l the
teaching and the whole organization of the school, and its
teaehers, sylLabus and texbbooks j¡ eve4f bra.nch be regulated
by the Chris'r,ían spirit, under the d:irectíon and materrral
superi:isíon of the Church" h'Z

T:r the tasallian school religious values are not, jnstilled

by such subjects as history ,arrd literature, a methorj. advoeated by
l+3

Livrngstone, but by the teaehing of religion as a subject and by the

religious ¿tmosphere of the classroomn rt0ur first attention in

regards to our. pupílsrtt v,rrites De La salle, ttshoul-d be to teach them

the doctrj¡re of the holy apostles and to make them practiee the
414.

Gospel maic.imsnrt The teachj¡g of religion is to be preferred to any

other subject, although the secular subject,s are not to be negleeted'

Keeping within the spirit of their Founder, the Chr"Ístian BroLhers

eontinue to emphasize religÍon jn elementary, secondary and college

curriculae

Boüh the T,asallia¡ and the Catholic phÍlosophies of education

regard religion as a necessity for moral character formationo Redden
Lþ5

anrl Byan consider morality and religion intrjnsÍ-ca1J-y unitedu Regis

l+z
Pope Pius XI, ttff¡ç}rclical on Christian Educationrtt Fiv-e.

@ oP' citue Po 6ou
lþ3

SoR. Liringstone, ß-.tsuqåLig, (Torontot The l{acMi.llan Co',
r9Mòe pp" 5?-8?6

Mç
De La Sal-le, Me¡üL¿rliotåp oÞn cit", Ì{editabion for }4arch,

Non f5¡ p, 237"
Lþ5

J* Redden and F" RYarr, 4g
(lrrilwaukeer The Bruce FublishinS Co, t L9h2)s p. 278"
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Canevi¡ enphasizing the 5mporbance of religion in ctirecting personal-

conduet says that t¡to ocelude religion from education is to exclude

morality" To ignore religion is to ignore the power that sustains
l+6

and the authority that sanctions all laws of human eonductorl

Professor A. CoI, agrees with the Catholie educators when he maintajns

that t¡religion is an essentia"l factor of the human personality and

that therefore a place should be found for religious education vrithirr
l+7

general education.tl

Although i¡l most Canadian provínces, Bible Reaùing is

reeommended in publíc schools, no formal teaching of reJ-igíon is

demanded except in Quebec where it is a eompulsory subject i¡r a1I

publie erementary and high schools" One of the nia-in difficulties
l¡hich the present day public sehools have to cope irriüh and di:ich

De La SaILe did not have to contend i,,rith si.nce all the pupils

frequenting hi-s schools were catholic, i-s the teachÍng of religion

to students who may belong to various religíous deno:ninationso

Sfu¡ce the salvation of souls j-s a supernatr.¡.ra] r.rork,

it requires supernatu.raJ- meansp which are prayer and. the sacra-

mentsu De La SaJ-Ie axhorts the Brothers ttto omÍt nothing i:r order

to inspire children lrith a love for and a frequent use of t,hese
/+8

means of sanctificationo'l Aecording t,o the Lasal-l-ían a¡rd Catholic

h6
Regís Canevin, rtBeligion Fírst in Catholic Sehoolsrrr

Catholic Educati-ona1 Beview. /+: Sei:t" 7 " ]-?l-'Z^ on. g9-l-OO-

-*4'f
GoA" CoI, ItReligious Education as a part of General

Educationr" 8ro-gggÈi¡rgs q{_!þe_Eårq! Arurual ConventÍonu (Chj-eaeo¡
Executive orffir

r.l
1-r-c)

De La Salle, t{g4itgtiongs op, cit", }leditation for ttre
Retreat, IJo, 8, p" 2],
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ph-Ìlosoplqv of education, prayers, the sacrametrts and HoIy Mass are

efficacious means of making d.eeirable changes in the lives of childreno

The teacher, however, ough'b to assist the child to make proper use of

these means, for their effectiveness depends on the disposition of the
l+9

i¡rd:ivídual who receives then"

Besides the supernatural mear¡s for character formation,

De La SaILe recommends the natural means of ideals ar¡d modelsn He

tel1s the Brothers to present to the pupils such models of holi¡ess

as Jesus Christ and the saj:rts. Ch:ildren, who naturally ad:nire

greatness¡ câD be lecl- to imite.te the virtues founcì. in Chrisi or in
5o

the lives of the sai¡ts" Redden and Ryan exalt the importance of

relÍgÍous ideals and models in the work of character forrnation:

One of the noblest and most frui-tful- sources of ideals
lies jn the study and practice of religiono Ib is only
in religion that one finds the most edifying motives;
the basic virtues of moral- life; ul-ti¡nate sanctions of
worthy living; cowrtless exampl-es of true charac'ber;
and the perfect model, Jesus Christ" 5I

The teacher, too, according to De La Salle, must be a model

of ail the vir.tues the pupils are to acquire. trRemember that you

are the modelrrt he saysu rra¡rcl the first thing you- oÌ.re ttrem fthe c*Lldren]

49
J" Redden and F, ffan, A Cath*r¡ -Phifo¡opfff_gE atio ,

opo citn e'p" 3h,6.
50

De La SaJJ-e, 4ggl.kl._t-.igEq¡ op" eit", Meditation for
April 25, p" 252,

5L
J. Rerlcten and F. Rya¡r A C-q!þ-lic Eh:ilosgphy of Edqcation,

op" cit. u p, 27L"
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5z

is edifieation anrl gooctr êxaßple"tt Rugh agrees tlrat gooil exar,rple

is important in chraraeter formation: rtrf a t,eacher by e:earaples ancÌ

precepts presents values anct Índuces jo¡reç-s obedience ancl_Ioyalty,
)t

the teaching i-s religiou.s both potentiatfy a.ncl actuarJ-l¡rnn Sauej.er

recoria'rrends th.at teachers praeti.ce th.e social virtues of teniperance,

honesty, Ínciustry, ki-ncinessu lrelpfu.lness ancl torer¿nee so that they
)Ll.

may Ì:e models for their pupilso De La ,Sal-l-e r.'ouf.d consider these

virt'uos worthy of imÍtatÍon i-f -bhey vrere motivated by the spirit of

religion"

Some may object to the l,asal-l-ian method_ of foncj.ng true

ühristians on the grciuncl that De La sa.ll-e i¡doctrinated i:Ìle pupils

¡rrith the tmths of the cathol-ic reri.gíon. Hornrever, the catholic

Chui"eh used and continues to use this method of jsrculcating moral

v¿-r.lt¡.es clai:ring that the state uses it to foster nationa"lism and

patriotism r^¡hi.ch are triviar i,rrhen compared i,rith the great plrrpose

of life" u ojjlâr-rtg eternal saJ-vation.

But the mere j:rculcation of the christian mentarit;y anr3.

the teaching of the rules of concluct r¡:il-1" remain fu-tile un^less

prorrision j-s made for the acquisi.l;ion of goocl habi'L,s, r+hir:l:
55

consl.itute a Christían chara.cter. ln the LasaU_ian school the

q)
De La Sa.].le, Me!-tta-bionsn oÞ, oij;, " Meditation for

December 20, No. IOf, 'ffi* '¿

53
t"E, Rugh, Essent{al p]¿r,ce of Religion ín Educationo

(Ann Arbor; Natio*ai
5h

lnÍoA" Saucier" Srfrod.uction to Moclern VÍevrs of Education.
(Neru Tork; Ginn ancl Co",

55
EoR" Hull-,

B" Herder Book Co", 1
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pì:pil has numerou-s occasions of form:ing virtuesn The e¡cterior

control or supervÍsíon ains to cultivate i¡rterior ciiscipline or

self-contnoln which is the essence of al.l character formatÍono

The present Catholic edueational philosopL¡y conforms fa.vour-

abl¡r u-ith the Lasallian philosophy vrith regards to character formation

except that the former does not favour coercion in religious mat{,ers,

fromíng on such l,asallian practices as punishment by rod for neg-

ligenee in assisting at the Holy Mass or for wanton carelessness j.:r

pra¡rçp" Tt must, be kçt irr mind that corporal prinishrnent was

advocated by Protestar¿ts as well as Catholies j:r the seventeenth

century as a deterrent for errÍ-l- and as a means of faciLitating the

practice of virtue"



CHAPTM V

THE CIìBISTTAII TEACHER

l{hen De I¿ Salle was forced by circumstar¡ces to investigate

the causes of d:issatisfaetj.on anong ühe teachers appointed by AdrÍen

Nyel, he readÏLy realízed ühat the lack of academic and professÍonal

traìning was the mai¡ reason for the discontent. Thereupon, he took

the crude school nasters inüo his ors¡ house r,¡t¡ere he ùirected. and

encouraged them. Fnom this period ut L67g untÍI his deaüh ¡n I?19¡

De ra salle¡s a]'l absorbing i¡ùerest was the formati.on of school
1

masters¡ the rest, he thoughü, r,lould look after itselfo
To nake his enterpríze of traÍnÍng teachers a suecess, he

spared neither pain, moneãr nor tjme. He organized the novltiate for
the spi.rituar a¡rd pedagogiear training of the Brrthersn rn ord.er to

faciLitate the education of the aspirants to the I¡rstitute, he opened

a juniorabe, a preparatory novitiate, where boys too young üo e¡rter

the noviüiate were tttrai¡ed to the practice of nrental prayer and

other exercises of piety.,r2 Thu"e boys were also taught such subjects

as catech-i-sm, reading and writÍng.

Besides establishing a novitiaüe and a jrrriorate for the

trainÍng of boys wtro rrished to enter his rnstitute, he also opened.

(loronto:

J. Blain,
de la S+11e. (Paris

hI.Jo Battersby, De T,a SaI[e:
Longmans, Green a¡rd Co. , Lgl+cj

^ldl*
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for lay tea.chers, normaJ- schools, to wh:ich he sent his best
)

qualified Brothersn Me0ornúck and- Cassidy clai.in tha,t these nornul

schools were not only types of our own A¡nerican teachers colleges,

but ttwere the models aft,er ruhich the primarT norrna-l sehools of
lç

Franee were formed i¡ 18ó1"rt the lay t,eachers from the LasaIlian

nornuJ schools acted as auxilj-aries to the Brothers, teaching in

country sehools where only one teacher was requirecl"

Aeeording to Gra¡les, De La SaILe made it possible for the

elementa.ry schools i-n France to have, for the first tirne in Listory,
5

competent and" tra.ined teachersn Before this tirne elenentary

school teachers tlconsisted of wig-rnakers, masons, cooks arrd
6

otherstl rvho were characterizeci by ignorance arrd immorality"

Farker quotes a French bishop living in 1686, wtro claj¡.oed- that the

teachers in hís d:Locese r¡ere rrgamesters, dn¡¡kards, profligates;
7

ignorant and bTtltal-oll

The Dienity of the Christian Teacher

De La Sal-le could in the words of ,SpaJ-dillg say that ttit Ís

t
El"A, Fitzpatrick, &l :Þalle Patrgn of &Jgechers,(t'tilwaukee: The Bnrãe ruulís -

4
C. Mc0ormick and. Cassidy, Ilistory of El!xig!!g¡" ('rniashingion¡

The Catholic Eclucation Press, L9L6), pffi-
5
FnPo Graves¡ L HLsto.TT.of Eduqat4g¡þ (Neli ïork: I,facl'IilJ-an

Co,, 1931), F" 23l-^
6
Ibid" , pn 232"

7
So C. Paricei', Tbe Histo.Ty..-of l¡rod.ern Element'ary' Educatio, P,

(ntinoist o o o o o. cô e... :.
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indeed ùi.fficult to exaggerate the worth of a trtre teacher, one rrho,

J.oving chlldre¡r ¡rith a love akin to that v¡trlch glor.red in the Diqine
I

Heart of Christ, is rrise and stnong, rlratchftrl and patient"tt The

Chrisüiar¡ teacher is to the school r*¡at a nfnd Ís to a nan, and a

soul to a bod¡r. He io a¡¡ intermedla4¡ v¡bo has relatfons wÍth God

so as to al¡aker and sustai-n the spiritual life i¡r childreno He i.s

jndeed a developer and a shaper of the llfe and destirry of a chlld,

Teaching to De La $aILe Ís not just a¡other Job by which

the teacher eams a lívlng; it is a mlssion Ín which every teacher

is a missicrnary and everXr classroom a mission fíeLdu The ChrÍstian

teacher a^i-ns to nor¡ld the character of each of his students to the

lilceness of Christ.

De ta SaILe contfnuously reninds the Bnothers of their

dignity" He clains that tt¡e r,mrk of the Christian teacher ís
910

anarogous to the r,prk of the apostres, to the inürepid nissionaries,u
and to the guardian angels" T¡deed the thristia¡r teacl¡er ls a¡r

J2
a¡obassador ar¡d a minÍster of christ" rn addition, he is a herper

of ühe clergy a¡rd Ís an essenüial worker of the Church" ttlook upon

your r,ork¡rt writes De I¿ Sa]]e¡ rtas one of the nost Í-rportant a¡ld

excelLent i¡ the churctr, since iù is most capable of sustaining it

I
J.Lo spa.lrting¡ Thoughts and r¡çorres of Ltfe and. Edueationu

(ctrlcago: AoC. ilcolary'
9
De Ia SaILe, Meditalior¿s, trans" l,rloJ. Battersby, (Toronto:

Longmans, Greer¡ and Co., L953), Ii[editaüion for the Feast of St. Fra¡rcis
lhviern No, p6, pe lÊh"

10

__Ibid,, Meditation for the Feast of Sto Gregory, No, lJ, po 23,1,
11

_ Ibid., Meditation for the Retreat, Noo 5¡ pn LZ.
T2

Ibid", Med:itation for the Retreat, Nou J, p" 7"
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L3

arrd of giving it a solid for:ndationorr

De La $allsss conception of a Chrístian üeacher is Ínspired

by a spirit of relig¡.on. Despiüe his great reverence for the dign:ity

of the priesthood, he oçressþ forbids the næbers of hi-s Institute

to becone, or to aspÍre to become, priests, for he believes that a

ChristÍan teacher Ís a quasi-priest hi.nself, givÍng his undivided

atfention to the Christiar¡ education of yortho

The Lasall.ian conception of the dignity of a Chrisüian
r4

teacher conforms to that held by the present Catholic phÍ-LosoptSr.

The folJ-owers of other philosophies of educatíon also recognize the

dignity of the teacher, but this digntty ste,ns fron the fr¡nction of

the teacher as a moulder of future citizens of democracy ratber

than fron the supernatural destiny of the childrenn

Dg.t¿gg_-g8 a Chriqtian_Jeache-r

The Chrisfian teacher has both splritual and professional

dutieso ltls spÍrit'ual, duties consist i¡ the observa¡rce of bj.s ftr¡J.es

and vows and iJr the practice of a]l Christian virtues. Àlthough

these duties perbaÍn to the teacher as a Religious, they are

connected closely with hts professional oblÍgations, for the gooci

a Christian teacher can do depends largely on the Íntensity of
L5

his ovnr spinitual life,

De La Sal'le su¡rnarÍzes the professÍonal dutÍes of a
Chrístian teacher when he says3 |tÎhe Brothers of the Society shalt

L3
Ibldo, Medltatio¡r for the Feasü of Sto Cassian, Non 6I, p, 33i6 

"r4
Pope Hius XI, -trErcyc1ieal on Christian Educationrtt

r , (Newlork: The Paulj.st Press, Lght+)n pn 63,
L5

Ðe I¿ $el]s, MeditqÈ:Long" op, citne Meditation for the
Seventh Sunday after p;lrrEffib;ffiî60; p. lig"
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strive by prayer, instnrction, and by their vigÍ-Iance and good

L6
conduct fn school¡rl to form ühe pupÍIs! character Ín a christian

nanner so as üo procure their salvation. Tlrus, the four main duties

of a Gh¡{"stian teacher are: to pray, to Ínstruct, to supervise and

to give good exampleu

ûre of the principal duties of a Chrlstian teacher 1s to

pray for the success of t¡-is r+ork in schooln De La SaI[e urges the

Brothers to lay before God the wa¡rts of the pupils and the difficulties
L7

they nay have in educatÍng themo He particularly encourages the
18

Brothers to pray for those l*ro are least inclined to píety, a duty

which the catholic philosopþ of edueation consÍd.ers Ílryortant.

The second and irT'ortant duüy of a Christia¡r teacher Ís

to instruct the children not onJ.y in religion, but also in the

scíences necessarTr for successfi¡l lffe in societyn SÍnce all educa-

tion in the lasü analysÍs is sel-f-educaùion, the teacher must make

adeopate provislon for self-activity,

Although De La Salle eryhasizos the teactrlng of subjects,

especially reli$íon, neverbheloss the chlld rather than the subJects

remaiqs the chief object of ínstnrcti-onn subJects are taught as a

means to an end, which is the character fornation of the ch1Id.

L6
De I¿ SaILeo the Co¡mon Brrles of ühe Brothers of the

Çhristlan Schoo1s, (teütb

-T7.*
De La Salle, Medltations, opo eÍ.t., MeditatÍon for the

Feast of St" Charl-es gãnlîffiñor- p, 4oê.
18

Ibidn, Med;itation for the Thl-rd Sunday after pentecost,
No" 5ó, p. 158"
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f'he third duty of a Christian tea.cher is to supervise the

19
pupils at school, in church, ancl on their lray to and fro¡n sehoolu

so that, they may not act eontrary to the larlr of God. trl¡latch so care-

fi-r-Lly over their conductrrr says De La Salle, rrthat yoir Inay preven'b

then from corun-1ttÍng the least sir¡ during all the tÍme they are under
20

your supervisionott This vigilanee or supervision a,lso prevents

d-isorder in and out of the classroorrro More 'nrill be saicl about super-

visir:n in the Chapter on the t¡tasallian School Managementotr

The last duty of a teacher is to give good exanrple to the

pupíls uncler his care" By his words and actionu the Chrj-stian

teacher i-nspires the pupÍI i,¡ith the l.ove of viriue, beauty a:rcl truthn

De La. SalJ-e teLl-s the Bro'bhers: rtYour morals shou-ld be the model of

theirs [the childrefl because they find in you the virtues which
2L

ttrey are obligerl to practiceutl

Educators have always believed. in the po',¡rer of the teacherss

exalrple. According to Sauciers ary individual- who does not want to

be a model o.f good conduct to h-is pupils sirould be barred from the
22

teaching profession" Spalding is of the opi:rion that ø<ample has

'lq

De ta Sal1e, MedS4.o$Ap oÞo cito¡ }þrlitations for
the Retreat, Irlo, I!, p, 38.

20
Tirid"e Meditation for Ma.reh 21, No. I|p p" 2l+l+o

)1
Ibid,, Meditation for the Feast of St, T,uke, No" 83, p, 390"))
-Vf"A. Saucier, Introduction to Modern Views of Eclucation"

(New Tork¡ Gj:rn anct Co", F:TËli'ffiî:--
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23

greater educationaL value than any possible verbal l¡struction.

He also rnaintains that a vrise, stroug, patÍent, puncüual and lovi:rg
?J+

feacher can do more good than a brilliant orator, His ideas are in

cornplete agreement r'¡ith those of De La Sal l eo

sglect¿oq of-caqgigaþes for e@
Slnce the success of his Institute depended on the menbers

who coryosed. it, Ðe I¿ Salle took utnost care in selectÍng proper

candidateso The requfrernents he took into consíderatíon lrere! âBe¡

rfght rnotives, inteJJlgence, good cotduct and good t e¿tfr.25

mrf-ng the first fourbeea years of the Lasallian hstitute,
most of the candidates who applied for ad¡ni.ssion were at least twentS'

26
years o1d" Understanding the inçortance of traÍning during the

plastic period of adolesc€nee, he opened rtr¡n petit sern:lnairerrl a

prqlaratory novitiate, for boys wtro were onþ fourüeen or fifteen
n

years of age" T,lhen they reached the age of sixbeen or seventeen

they were adnitted to the novltiate, wtrere their religious and

pedagogical tralnfug contÍrrued" Keeping !Éthi¡ the Lasalllan trad-

ítion, the Chrlstian Brothors contÍnue to use the jnniorate and.

23
J. to Spa"Idj.nee Thgrgbls 3qflJhæ=ot *@

opn cito, p" ZJl"
?)+

Ibidn, p, ZV"
25

Brother AuR" Lessarde SnC.¡ ttsaÍnt De La Salle a¡rd the
Traíning of a Christian Brotherrtt (UnpuhlÍshed PhoÐ d'fssertatÍon,
De,partanent of Education, Louisiana State University and å,gricultural
and Meehanical ColJ-eee, L953), ppo 6-lJ"þ

26
Ibid"r p" 8n

n
!Í'Jo Battersby, (eùiüor) 

,

Ðocr¡+gq'9å, (Toronto: Longmans, Green
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novitÍate in tratnlr,rg canùidates to thej¡ lastÍtute"

The righü motivatlon is another requJrement demanited by

Ðe La Sal'l e from hfs prospective teachers, ¡tirlothi¡g but zeal for

the salvation of the sot¡ls of those whom you instnrctrt¡ he writesr

ttshould have furduced you to give yourself unreservedþ to ühe work
28

of Christian educaüionnn Nelther honours, money, nor security are

sufficíent reasons for beconrlrg a Chrietian educator" If the

oandi.date enters the Ïrrstitute for reasons other than relÍgious,

he is exhorted to rectÍfþ his heirarctry of values by placing the

salvation of his owr a¡rd his pupilst souls at the top of the lisün

The third reqrrirernent for a candidate wÌ¡o wishes to enter

the trrstitute is inte[lgence. Slnce IoQ tests v¡ere not in

existence i¡ ühe time of De La Salle, we do not lmow exacüþ wtrat

degree of intellígenee a candidate was required üo possessu However,

we read in De La S+ltets l4ornggg that onþ those r¿ith brains were

adnltted. j¡to the npetit, senlnairerrr a preparatorlr institution for
29

the nov:itiate, AccordÌng to this docrrnent, a boy who r.¡as not able

to learn catechism, nor to read and rorite was barred fron the

teach:ing profession, althotrgh he cor¡Id serve in the Institute as a
3o

cook or a llnen keepero

trü.Gn Reeder considers high native ability or intelllgence

28
Do La Salle, Medita!-þle,

Retreat, Non 9¡ p" 25.
29

WnJ" Battersby, (ed1üor)
Dogr¡ments. op, cÍt., p" ?J+O.

3s
Ibid,, p,2l¡1,

op' citn, Mediüation for the

De fq.jÐgki &ettgrs_e&q
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31

as an essential requisÍte for a successftrl teacher" Many teacher-

trafning institutions administer Íntellígence tests to prospective

teachers ín order üo discover the t¡pe of work each teacher ís

capable of doing and. to advise hi-m accord5ngly. Cursor5r investigations

have lndicated that teachers with belovr*average Í:rteJlÍgence eannot
32

suceeed in their profession" On the other hand, sone teachers with

a high itt¡sllrgence quoüiert have also faiJ.ed in the teaching prof-

ession because of some peculiar personalit'y trait or because of

unr+LJ.lÍngness to give attention to routi¡e worþ

The for¡rth requireunent for the adnitt,ance to the tasallian
33

Ilrstitute i" ttgood conducto¡l A.lthough the new prospects are not

requfred to be models of vi.rtue, they are required to possess an

inclÍnation torr¿rds piety, which is cultivated i¡r the juniorate and

the novltiaten Naturally, no one with a bad reputation is ad¡nltted

lnto the lastltute" This emphasis on good character confonns with

the practice of the present norrnal schools uho demand a character
3h.

reference from the canùidate¡s princípal or teachern

Fins.lly, the candidates must possess good health if they

wish to becone me¡nbers of the Instltuüe, Ihe_Eu1e_g{,_qgug-Iqgg!,

coruposed by the Brothers, states that no candidate shoìr1d be

The Macl{illan Coo, L95O);
3z

3L
ÏtroGo Reeder¡

gggHgsÊår3'oP. cÍt. t Pu 2lçI.

IbÍd,, p" l+82.
33

InloJ" Battersby,

WoGo Beeder¡ A_Fjrg!4,orrrs.gjlg_Educ.?.bþr opo cito, po 1185"

(eiLitor) De La SaILe: Letters a¡rd

(New Tork:
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adnitted w?ro ís sickry or deforred, or whose parents suffer fron

35
arqr hereditary disease€ Ðe La galle hi¡lself devotes a¡¡ entire

chapl:er in the co¡¡ngLBur,gå to the preventíon of sielaress and. the
36

care of the sick, shouìag eonsern for the health of the Brothers"

Realizing the i-rqporbar¡ce of mental and pþsicar health,

marry teacher-trainÍng colleges requÍre a medj.ca.L qcamÍnation from

prospective teachers, and the tendency is to make these e:rami¡atÍons
37

nore rÍgidu Lile Ðe r,a salle, present day educators consider good.

ptysical and emotional hearth essential to the teacher whose prof-
ession dena¡rds hard r,nrk despite a widespread beli.ef to the contrarXr.

No one with defective hearing, or with vreak nerves shor¡ld. be

pernitted to becoue a teacher, for students and society would. suffer
as a consequence¡

@
selectlng the best candfdates for the teaching profession

has been and still Ís one of the acuùe problæs of departments of
education" some of the und,esirables are flsrssdsflr out durÍng their
year at teachers college, but the meùi-ocre are permitted. to graduate"

De La salLets nethod of selecting new mernbers to the trnstitute, on

the other hand, includes consüant eval¡ation of the candidates, not

35
ChrÍstian Brothers" The RqLe of @verrlry¡E!, (æmUecq_

Lez-IIal¡ o ô oo ooo.o. .Lga) u p. Í4-
36

De La Sa,l'l e¡
Christian Schools. oo^

37
lfuJ. Reederr I rirsìL coUgseåB EdJ¡qqt¿oIr, opo cítn¡ pn 483"
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only dtlrfng the juniorate and. novitiat,e, but also duri-ng the first

two or three years of teacl¡-ing, at the end of v¡hich the ca¡dÍdates

are either accepted- or rejected'

Þr the At"æ we read that the young men senb by parish

priests to be trajned by De La sa}le, in his nom,al schools, were
38

accepiecl only after carefully checki-ng of their qualificationso

Even after accepting a ca.ndicì.at,e, De La Salle did not, hesi-tate to

disn:iss hj:ne if he shorçerl a la.ek of aptitu"de'

Religious Fornatio¡

De La Salle realized that only intensely religious t,eachors

can form the characüer of the pupils in confornrity r+ith the teachirtgs

of Christn Becai¿se he believed i¡r the dicl,um wÌrich saysr flI'lora-ls are

caught, not taughtrrr ancl because he believed that the christian

teacher mirst be a ¡:node1 for the pupils, he onr:itted nothi.ng v¡hi-ch

could foster or j-ncrease *,he spirituality of h-is teachers" Mental

and vocal prayer, frequent reception of the saera¡nents, rrreelcly

conferences, weelcly interrrie-rçs arrd rtaily self-examj-naiions were

the general. mea¡s at the disposal of the Brothers"

Speaking of prayer, De T,a Salle says: tlBe convi¡tced that

j¡: ord.er to fjJ.l yourself with Gode as it is necessaly iJI the state

to v¡hickl Providence call ed yoìle you must freque.nfly eonverse with
39

HÍ:nntt Br:.t, to prepal:e for mental prayer, which is more important

than vocaJ, prayer, the candidate reads the W Tgq!-49nt, or

38
F rèr e Lu c ard, Ann#" _kåt_Sp-!f @!-dç,"--[ r Qq 

q,s- des
qc-qte-q-qj14!lf9¿tÞ (Pár ome 1,
p;TLñ*

39
De ta Salle, kffiåmp oPu cito, MedÍtaiion for

the Eve of Perif,ecost, No. l+3, p6 I35"
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Thg Iqåtatio-n of_-q}tr:Lg&_ SupplenentÍng this reaùing, ühe Master

of Novi,ces or the Director of the Comnrnity gives conferences wíth

the defi¡1te pu¡?ose of extrorbÍng the Brothers to virbue or

instrrrcting them in the art of school m"nagement,

De La Salle wants the Brothers to acquirs ql1 the Christia¡¡
w

vÍrhres necessar¡r for a succegsful teaeher. The virtues he emphasÍzes

in his Meditatlons ares charity, zeale piety, no¡tifÍcat5.on, faith,

obedience, httnil"ity, hope, chastity, poverty, modesty, regularity,
4r

sÍIence, meekress, prudence, reserve and patlence. These vÍrtues

are arranged according to the frequency of their oecuffence j¡ the

Meditatj.ons. rt is surprisÍng üo note the simi]arity between De I¿

Salle¡s lisü of virtues and that of experienced school officials
and e.nployees, lrho clainr that the ter¿ most irqportant elernents

enterirg i¡to the teachSng personalÍty are; sympathy, personal

appearance, address, sincerity, optimism, enthusiasm, scholarship,
l+2

physical vitality, fairness and reserveo For conparison Ìrre can pair

the traÍts mentioned by De La SaILe v¡"ith those of Bagley: s¡rmpatlry-

cha.nity or kÍ-ndness; personal appearance and address-noclesty; opti-laism

and enthusiasri-hope and zeal; faÍrness * prudencei reserve-seriousnesso

l+o
Ibid. e Meditation for the Er¡e of Ascer¿sÍon, No" 39¡ p. 126 ,

41
Brother A"Ro lessarde S.Cn¡ ttsaint De La SaILe and the

TrainÍng of a EhrÍstiar¡ Brotherrtt opo cit., p, 27.
hz

HnC" Bagleyr School DÍscrpliqg. (as quoted Ín) WoAo Beeder,
À First Course in Educati-õnì op.-õIï., F" [8p.
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It is to be e.:çected that some of the virtues nentioned by De ta

5af1e have no counterpart in Bagleyts ILst, sínce the forrrer regards

the traits from the supernatural point of view and, stresses those

that are necessar1r for a good Christj.an lifeo

.Llthough the B¡tthers are not expected to acquire a'll the

virbues nentioned in the Meòitations during thelr years of foruati.on,

they are to strj-ve to cul-tivate as nâny as possibleo The acopisition

of each of the virtues is systematic, Íncluding a foresight of the

obsüacles to be encor:ntered during the praetice of it and a period:ic

exanination on the exüent of success in its cultivati.on.

Aequisition of the.spiriü o.L_the Institute

ff the word ttspiritrr De La SaI[e means the eharacteristÍe

nentallty that a1i the Bnothers of the Institute should possessu

He emphasizes the imporüance of the spirit of the Institute, which is,
first, a spirit of faíth, and wants the Brothers to pay special

43
att'ention to Íts acquisitionn Those who have lost it or do not

possess it are to conslder tJremse.Lves a¡rd to be consideredn as dead.
l+h.

members from wtrom nothi:og good can be e,rqpected,

This spirit of faith goverrrs the thoughts, desires, ideals,

r¡ords and actions of the Brothers, mald.ng then regard people, events,

v,mrk, joy and sufferÍng in a nanner advocated by christ. r¡a order

to i¡crease this spiri"t, the Brothers are encouraged to pray, to

read spírifural books, particularly the New Testa¡nent. and to perform

"lf" their acüions r,uith the viow of preasing God, anct not through

Lþ3

De La SaAIe¡^Tile Coryon Rn].es of the Brnthqrs oJ Ct¡nist
Sc¡gol€* op, citop p. 9" --

l+1+

Ibido, pn 3"
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inpulse, custom or ar$r hunan motive.

The spíríü of faíth provides the Brothers r^¡ith a basic

philosopþ¡ of liJe and of educatÍon, ever guidjxg them v¡ith regards

to the ai¡s and the nethods of chrÍstian educatfonu nrf ]:ike st.

Barnabasr¡t r¡rltes De La Salle, rlyou are f\rIL of faith and the spirÍt
of God, as you should be in your elrylo¡rment, you r,rill nake trle

h5
Christians of those wt¡om you irnstnrct"n

Sanford is of the op{nion that a'tl good and successful

teaehers have a definite philosoptry of lÍfe, which eonvj¡ces the

t'eacher of the lryortance of hÍs r¡ork and nakes ÌLim ldlling to srrffer
l+6

l¡¡ order to promote the good he is rrndertakirrgo If this is the

criterion of good teachers, the¡r De r¿ s+]'le has given the Brothers

an effective method for beconring successful teachers.

The second spirit. of the Institute is the spirit of zeal,

l¡hich causes the Brothers to be enthusiastÍc about theÍr work of

christian educatÍono This spirÍt is not distÍnctþ separate from

the first spirit, since only those wbo have the spírit of faith
ean be zealous in their voeationo De ta salle wants his Brothers

to be so zealous that they wtrtingry ded,icate their entire lives

to the cause of the Christia¡r education regardless of the sacrifices,
ttTour zeal. shor:l-d be such, in factrtt he says, ilthat you should be

ready to give your rife, Íf necessêrr¡ to sho¡r how d.ear to you are
I+7

the chiJ.dren confided to yor¡r care4ü

I+5

De La Sa't I e¡
Feast of St" Barnabas,

l+6

C.M" S"nford¿- o (New Tork¡
Row, Peterson a¡rd Co", I95T), m

w
De I¿ San9, MeÊitg!,i$s" opn citu, Meditation for the

Retreat, No. 6, po 16.

I{ed:itations" op. cit., Meditation for the
No" 40r p. 298.
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Modern educaüors euiphasÍ.ze the i"nportance of entlusiasn

in the classroom¡ and clain that one of the üraíts of a successfu.l

teacher is the possession of this enühusia.sn, which makes hÍ.n sell
14Ê

the subjects to the pupils, W.!ü. Chartres and Do lüaples, in theÍr

surrey anong pupils, found that enthusiasm Í.s regarded as one of

the most inÞortarrt characterÍst'Íes of teachers whom pupíIs liked,"4

It should be noted that the Lasa1Ìian teacher io never a

fÍnished product as far as the spiritual formation is concernedn

He conti.nualJry strives torvard tris own personal perfection by

developing the virtues necessat¡r in l¡:is profession, by the same

nethods ühat were r¡sed in hÍs novitiate trainingo

Aecording to De La SalLe¡s bi.ographer, Blain, the candidates

who attended. the nornral schools esùablished. by Ðe La SaILe follorved.

regulations a¡¡d a nanner of life prescribed for the Brothers i¡ the
5a

novitiateu However, these lay teachers were not bor¡nd by a¡¡y

obllgatÍons to the Institute after their graduatÍonn

Professional Trai¡ing

Àlthough Ðe La SaI[e considers the relJ.gíous formation of

the new candidates to the Instítute very i-ryortant, he does not

neglect thei¡ professional üraining, which co¡rmences i¡r the novitiate

and continues, in a less eoncentrated manner, during the entire life.
The course of studies in t'he noviti¿te establíshed and ad.rri¡istered

48
CnMn Sanford¡ Developing Teacher Ferso.nalåWr opo citn,

pe 5h,
l+9

!fntü. Chartres a¡rd Ðo trûaples, The Comonwea]-üh Teachen-
Tra,:inÍre Study, (Ctricago: The Universít ), p, 18"

5o
J" Blainn La Vie du V6n6rab1e Senrj.teur de Ðieu Jea¡r-

Baptiste d.e la SalLã.
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by De T,a Sa1le i¡¡clud.ed the study of catechism, the reading of

prÍnted maüter ancl. marruseripts, pennanship, grâIaîar, orthograpþ

of the Freneh larguage, arithneticr Íncluding weÍghts and measures
5r

then in use, and plain chant' This cr¡rricuh¡m seens to be rather

lÍmited, but e\ren one hr:ndred years later, the government of Frertce

opened norma-l schools in v¡t¡ich the curriculum was al-most identical
52

except for histoly and geographye The tectbooks used in the first

Lasallian novi.tlate were the saJre as those used in Lasa.Llian schoolsn

De ta Salle insi-sts on thorough acad.e¡uic training and tel.ls

the Brothers that they rrill have to render an account before God
53

on the matter of studying those subJect's wh-icb they have to teacho

Ilr his Meditation on Sajrrt Cajetar¡ he ochorts them to study religÍon

and- to read good books, for the lack of larowledge on ühe part of the

teaeher is a ttcrimlnal ignorar¡cet¡ whi.ch causes a sÍ-ruilar ignorance
5l+

in the pupiJsu

A thorough larowledge of the zubject j-s essential for every

teacher, for a teacher cannot give to others v'ihat he does not possess

hj¡se1f" Some of the states of the ünited States reftrse to ernploy

teachers unless they have specia-lized. in subjeets r.¡hich ühey intend

to teaeho Neatby bsroans the fact that the Canadian and Amerlcan

teachers colleges are more concerzred with the problern rlHow to teachtt
55

than lrith rl!ühat to teach.tt

5L
Brother Azariasn Essays Educationaf" (Chicago: DoH. McBride

and Cou, 1896) u p, 253.
52

Ibid" e pn 253.
53

De La Salle¡ Meditatilons", opo citn¡ Meditation on Saint
Cajetan, Noo 59¡ p" 33]-"

5l+
Iþid. t po 33L,

55
H' Neatby, So I¿!!Le--Egl--!he--ryg, (Toronto: Clarke,

Irú{in and Co", Lgfi)', ñîTf-
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Whereas the present teaehers colleges give courses l¡

methodolory¡ pstcholory, phÍlosoptry and school management, the

Lasallian novitiate or norrnar school offered the prospective

teachers a IÍ¡aited course ín methods and management¡ æd a phi-lo-

sophy of eduêation given in the forrn of Meditations.

fractice teact¡ins

neaHzirlg that theory without practice remains inert,

De r¿ salle provided the young teacber wfth ar¡ opportunÍty to teach

before an oçerienced. teacher who offered. hi-n constr:uctive crÍtici$m,

rt was customar¡r drrrÍng De r,a sarfets ùime to have the novices

practice their teachíng fui the nearby parísh schools, where the

mast,er teacher or the trFormatewr obserr¡ed the teachi:rg of the

yourlg candidate, pointlng out his faults particularly tbe following:

taJ.kativeness, too great activity, j¡differenee, enbarrassment,

hars hnes s, spit e, parüiality, neglÍgenc e, despond.ency, f ar"'{il iarity¡
giddiness and lack of attention to the i¡divtduaJ- differences in

56
eharacter and disposition in childreno

The results of a questi.oruraire, which was di.stributed

to a thousand canadlan teachers, show that teachers consider

practice-teaching the aost varr¡able part of teacher-training *
a conclusion which ie in harmony with tbe tasallian educational

5?
philosophy. îhe present trend in teaeher traÍnÍng is not onry to

have practj.ee-teaching on the course i¡ teachers colLeges, but to

De La Sal]"e. Con
Procure Générale, LZZOI.ã

57

56

H. Neatby, sq_tjJtl_e_{oJ _9þg&S op. cit,¡ pn 82,

(Paris:
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inerease the length of this periocl-, as errírlencerl by the progran at

the College of Eclucatj-on at the Üolumbia Universi-ty, where the cand-

icl.ates serve an i¡terne period of one year rurcler the supervi-sion of

the principal a.nd in co-opera.tion with the j¡stru-etor from the Col'Iege"

In-senrice Training

Tlhen the young Brother fin:Lshecl his no'"'iiial,e he was sent to

teach school. As rrras mentioned before, his religiotr"s and professional-

trai:ring continued. AU- the means for spirituaJ- advaneement found in

the novitiat,e were at the disposal of the Brothers when they iorent to

their communj-tieso The l-,asallian j-n-service training, which was

caried on urhen the Brother began teaching schoolu ilcluded the

fol.lovring¡ teachers| meetíngs, school superuision, reports to the

superior, classroom visitation, personal conference with the teacher

and sumner schools"

Every year during the sumner the Brothers met for their

arurual, eight days, retreat" Although the period of retreat is

cçncerned ma-inly r,,rith the spi-rifual weffare of the Brothers, it also

j¡clucles ped.agogical d.iscussi-ons, ma¡y of which are j-nforrnalo The

sixLeen I'Ieditations for the Retreat deal wittr the religions and'

professional duties of the Brothers, and the topics for comrnunit'y

discr.rssion are of an educational nature, as can be seen from the

follor'ring list:

The object of the lastitule, the good that may be done
bherei-n, how the Brothers ;nay realize t'he ajm of the
Congregation, how to teach the chil-dren -we11, the li-rtues

58

58
1fn{n S¿t:tcier,

op, cit. , p, hZL"
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of a good teacher, the faults the good teacher should
avoido 59

The Brother Director, who is assisted by Brother f:rspector

of Schools in large cities, plays an imporban'b role il the in-service

fornation of the Brothersu Being responsible for the spírituaJ- and

pedagogical Uraj¡i¡g, Brother Director gu-ides his j¡feriors by means

of counselling and visits to the classroom. The object, of the

classroom visitation is to observe the teaehing of the Brothers,

or to check on such routine matt,ers as the entrance and- dismissal of

pupils" By watchirg carefully over all the teachers, partieularly

over those of lesser ability, Brother Director can help them i::struet
6o

the ehildren and assÍst them in the nrai¡tenance of good ordero

If the Di"rector rrishes to advise the Brother of Lris

observatj-ons, he calls him privatel¡r for a personal i¡rteruiew*

To faeilitate natters, De La SaIIe oblÍges the Brothers to see
6I

their Directors once a week at an appoirrted ti¡neo During this

i¡lteruiew the i¡ferior is free to tell hís superior about his

diffieulties or succeeses i¡ his spiritual life or j¡r L¡-is teachingn

t¡íl¿].e visiling the classes, Brother DÍrector evaluates

the work of his Brothers, and sends a l*ritt,en report to the superior

General at the end of the ¡ronths of November, Janua.ry, May and

september on the conduct of his Brothers as rerigious teachers
6z

and on the condition of the schooru Dr:ríng alternatirrg months

59
De La g¡]'1.s, Collection of Short TreaüÍses, (Ne¡o Tork:

The De La SaILe hstituie '
(rO

De ta saller.T@q-Bq9lbers oJ_!þg
Çlulstian Schools" op, cí[. " p-m,ry-

Frère Athanase E¡nile et Collaborateirs. Les Lettres
cle J" B. Dg trq__jga.Lle, (Faris; Procure Génárale, :-|Sffi

6rDu 
t* SaJJe, Thq_ Coldggt_-9€*gb9_Sghq.9lE¡ opo ei{,., pu 199"
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the Director reports on the relígious advancement of tris Brothers.

These reports are to be given in a spÍrit, of charity and include such

Ít,erns as the health of the Bnother" his methods of teaehing, his
63

personality trafts and hi.s success or failure j-n naintaining order"

Besides acting as i¡centives to Í.nproveinenü in teachÍng, tbese reporfs

fom the basis of promotiono

The Brothers are urged to continue studying after they leave

the novitiate, for a Clrristian Brother remai¡s a student all. his life"

Most of the stuffing is done durÍng the sumrer holidays, although eaeh
6l+

day the Brother is obÌ5ged to study reLigiono It may be argued that

the spirÍtua1 exercises, the daÍly preparation of lessons and the

study of relÍgion curta-i.l leisure ti.ne which ís necessary for efficie¿rt

work in the classroom, but it sesns that De ta Sa'lle8s coneeption of

leisure ti¡e is that time whÍch a person spends Ín useful occupation

different from teachfurgu

Ðe La Sallets in-senrice education of the teachers conforus

favourabþ rcith the modern theory and practice, Reeder lists the

followÍng in-senrice agerncies used in the United States: sunm,er

schools, e¡cbension courses, supervisi"on, ratÍng by school officials,

self-rating, school visltation, insüitutes a¡¡d conferences, reading,

da5Jy preparation of lessons, travel, exchange teaching and teacher
65

participation in school ad¡d.nistrationo The only in-seruice agencies

63
Ibid.r pp. L72*L73"

6b
De La gqlls, Ibe_c¡¡ameB_Euleq

tr{"Gn Reeder¡ A,Firqt Coqfse ¡Jq.-E4ucatio+r opô cit,o, p. 5214.

of the Brothers of the
@-€æ



mentioned by Reeder but not by

teachÍngn

Conclusion

trr viewing the tasallian teacher-training nethod the reader

must remember that De La Salle lived in ühe eighteenth cenüurXr - ¿

period in history uhen the teaching profession was cluttered wifh

the misfits of society. It was believed that teach:ing was " 
ttpart

tine jobtt requiriag neither training nor aptítud.e,

De La Salle not only raised the dígnity of the feaehing

profession, but he also initiated a teacher*-trai:ring progra¡nme,

rnrLich íncludes such moder:r practices as practice-teaching and in-

serrice traÍning, and such currenü theoríes as the need for a

carefirl selection of candidates, the irryorta¡rce of a pleasing

personalíüy and the necessity for a thoroqgh acade¡uic and prof-

essional trafning,

UnLike the present theory of teacher-training, the

I¿sallian philosoptry considers the religious fornation of pr5rne

inqgortance, and the possession of Christian vÍrüues a requisite to

the success of the r,¡ork of a Christian educator. There is a growing

de¡nand in our modern state and provincial teachers colleges for a

systematic and formal character training, for it is felt that

failure in the teaehing profession resr¡J.ts from defeets of character

of the teachÍng personneln rat'her than from deficient inüellectual

achievenento

The Institute of the Brothers of the Christian Schools

contínues to stress the ùignity and the proper character formation

of the teacher. The twenty thousand mernbers of this hstíüute, wtro

67
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teach in sixby-three countrÍes, have the same spiritual foruation

as proposed by De l,a Salle, but their acade¡nic and professional

education has been sonrewtrat nodifi-ed to meet the needs of the ti-rcren

The length of trainiag has been Íncreased to for.rr year, including the

year 5n the novitiat,e, by tbe men¡bers of ühe General Chapter of Lgl+6e

v¡ho felt that the young Brothers require longer religious, intellectua^l
66

and professional trainingu

Itr tbe Ttrrited States and ín Canada, the Christian Brothers

attend state or provineial universities and teachers colleges in

order to receive the necessarTr acade¡nic and professiona.l qralificatÍonso

Tn Quebec provínce and in some states of the United States, the

Brothers operate theÍr or¡n colleges of education, wtrich are approved

by the state authorities" At present tvrenty-six such training colleges

are rtrn by the Christian Brothers in different cor¡ntries of the
67

røorldo

In order to keep up to date with regard to pedagogÍcal

theories and practices, the Chrj.stian Brothers hold educational

conferences and publish peniodicals devoted to the religious and

professional trai.ning of the Brothers, I:¡ the Toronto Ðistrict of

the Christiar¡ Brothers, the last three days of the Annual Retreat

are devoted to panel discussions and seninars on such topÍ_cs as

nethods a¡d school mn¡ragenentn The .A¡nerican Districts of the

Ch¡istian Brothers spend ar¡ entire week on matters related to tho

teaching professÍ.on. The first Amerfcan Naiional Educationa-L

WoJ" Battersby,
opo cito, p. 124"

66
ItBesr¡ltats Dn Chaptre General

De La SaILe a Pioneer of Modern Education"
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Conference of the Brothers of the Christian Schools was held in 1939,

Si¡rce the Christian Brother is prineipally a Catechist,

provision has been mad.e for an adequate jx*service tra.i¡ring by the

introduction of the hstitute Religion courses" The e>ca¡rinations are

set by the superiors at Rome and are v¡ritten each year on the thírtieth

day of Dece¡nbern Courses leading to t'he Catechist Diploma i¡¡c1ude

dogma, moral, worship, Chwch lllstory, 01d and New Testarnent and,

methodology in the teachÍrg of religion" ï'lhen a Brother completes

these oou.rses he may specia-lize by taking three courses i:r one or

ån a]l of the fo].lowing fÍelds¡ Scripture, Apologetics, Church

History and Asceticism"

De La SaL].ets conception of the dignity and the duties of a.

Çhristj.al teacher is i¡ firll agreement r,rrith tl'rat held by the Catholic

Churcho A quotation from the ttÐrcyclical on Chrisiian Educationrr

sunmarizes the principles of the two schools of thoughtg

Perfect schools are the result not so nruch of good methocl.s
as of good teachers, teachers who are thoroughly prepared
and groÌmded in the nptter they have to teach; who possess
the inteJ-lectual and moral qualifícations required by
their important office: who cherish a pure and a holy love
for the youths conficled to them, because they love Jesus
Christ and His Church, of wh-ich these are the children of
predilection; and who have therefore sincerely at heart
the trne good of fa:uJJy a¡d countryn 68

68
Pope Pius XI, tt6tt*"clical. on Christian Edueationrtt

Five Ç.rel,a!._mecyclilplq" p" 63u



CITAPMA VT

LASAITÏAN SCHOOL MANAGEMFNT

School management is the art of organizing ând governing
t

the schoolo It is based on the loaolvledge of the nature of the pupil¡

the end to be achi.eved in education and the means used to achieve

this end. Although the organization and the govermnent of a school

are closeLy related, the former refers to such íterns as the arrar¡ge*

mer¡t of school equipnent, the seating of the Fnrpils¡ the classification

and the promotion of students, the keeping of attendanee and. scholastie

records and the grving of i¡stmction; wtrïLe the latter refers to the

classroom controlo

No phase of T,asall5-an philosopkry is as adverseþ critleized

by histonians as Íts school nanagement, particularþ its school

discipline" More rrill be said about ühe punishments used in class

when school diseipli¡e is discussed, At the outset of thls chapter,

it is i-nportant to note that De La SaLle consj.ders ocberior control

a means to a¡¡ end, wbich is interior control or self-ù1sciplÍle,

Thts idea of discipline Ís consistent r'riüh the modern theories of

educatíon, erccepü for the motive that governs itu The present day

educators deem self-ùiseipUne essential to the dernocrati.c way of

IÍfe, lrt¡ereas Ðe La Sa-LIe regarded j.t, as means of forni¡g good
2

Christians" the responsibÍlity for the proper adminj.stration of the

I
The Mlnister of EducatÍør, Sehoo1 Managqqþ, (Toronto:

trfl-Lliaur Briggs, t9I?), p" In
2
JoHn Pantone }.4o4em Teaching, Practi

(Toronto: tongmans, Cr
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T,asatlan sahool lies on the shoulders of the Brother Direetor, vrho

is assisted by the Brother lespector and üÌre teaching Brothers*

The Brotþer Direetorts Role ln School Adninåstrati-o.g

As the na¡ne suggests, ühe Brrcther Ðirector ndirectsrr the

spÍrítual, professional, and. acade¡nic progress of each of the Brothers

of his conmuniüy and, Índirectþ, that of the pupils" Besides beiag

the superÍor of the corrn¡¡nity, the Brother Director is also the

principal of the school, the br¡rsar of the cornnnity and the super-

vlsor of aIL the working personnel conr¡ected. with the schooln IIis

duties can be classi.fied rurder the folloning heaiLings: spirituat

guide, executlve head, chief diseiplinarÍan ar¡d educational leadero

M¡ch has been said about the Brottrer Director as the

spíriüual guide in the previous chaptero lrie have noted that i¡ this

eapacÍ.üy, he is prinariþ coneerned with the spiritual life of his

lnferiorso He sees that the Brothers obsenre the Ru1es of the

rnstituteo vuhich regr:late arl their actions fro¡n the ti-ne they rise

in the nornÍng t'i 11 they retire at night,. sJ¡ce the obse¡war¡ce of

the Rules is the essential means of sanetificatlon, the Broüher

Direetor has the authority and the duty to impose a penalty on t¡is
3

Í¡Éeríors w?to vloLate then"

De La Sa],]e ruants the Brothers to regard their superior

as one i¡vested ïrith Godlsr authority and therefore, to speak to

hi-Tn iJI a lorq voiee, to have entire confidence ln him and to receive
4

hi.s cormands as if they were coming fron God himselfo As a kÍnd

3
De La sal}e, Lorur¡o¿_..&Iee_ell ühe Brolhe¡p_of_!þe christiaq

Sc"Erols, (Lornbecq-L"u-fi
b
De La SalIe¡

ChrlstÍan Schoo1s. oÞo
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father of a rerigious f a.urily, the Brother Director enl ighterns his

inferj.ors, consoles thern in tilne of troubre ar¡d extrorts then to

virtuous lirång,
5

Às a¡¡ executive head, he meets the parents of the pupirs,
6

supervises the rdork of the cook, porter and. the gardener, n¡ns his
?

commmi"ty.on a sound finsrcÍar basis, looks afùer ühe hearth of theÉ9
Brothers, provides the crassroon with the necessar¡y equipnent and

sees that this equipment is prroperly arranged,o

ïn his capacity of ehief disciprinarÍan, Brother Di¡ector

super:vises or appof¡ts nonitors to superuise the pupÍJ_s when they
10

enter and leave the schoot a¡rd, ùhe churchu He also adrÉnisters
Lt

e¡rtra-ordi¡ary pr:nÍshnents a¡rd dÍstrÍbutes ortra*ordinarSr awardso
12

such puråshnents as erpuÌsion from school or severe ehastÍsenent
L3

by means of the rod belongs to the Jurisûietion of the Brother

5
Ibid", p" Zl"

6
Ðe ta SaLLe, ttBecomrendations of De ta Salle to the

Brothers j¡ Officertt as quoted in R¡¡le of Goqq (Rome: The
Mother House, L947), p, xr5åíu 

-

7
Ibíd,, po x\rs

I
Ibid", po lo(e

9
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Director, nho i¡evestÍ"gates and, u?rer necessaly, pr:ni-shes or asks the

14
teacher to pnnish the guilty"

But the Brother Director does not confi.ne his duties as a

d:isciplÍnarian to the aclrnìnistratÍon of purrishnent and the distribution

of ar,rards; he prevenüs disorder by his freque,nt visíts to the class-

room and by his superrrisiono De La Salle, in one of his lettersu

reminds one Brother Director of this duty¡ trl an sure thaü you could

prevent the disorder which tbe boys of Brotherooooecause in the schoolsort

Fi-nal}y, he is the educational head of the schooln In this
16

role he outli:res the work to be covered dunlng the weekr he promotes
L7

the pupils fron one grade to arroüher, he srrggesüs the books to be
18

used, and eva-luates the teaehing efficlency of each Brother, advisÍng
19

hi¡n of his shortconings Ín a private Í¡rt'erriewo

De La Sallets conception of the pri.ncÍpa1rs duüies agrees

favourabJy r^rlth those llsted in the lbenty-Seventh Tearbook of the

Departnent, of Elementary Scbosl Princj-pafs, These duties are based

on the sarr,plÍrrg of published, rrrleboola of loeal schoolboards in

fifty cities of over 30e0æ population:

r4
Ibid, s p" 2O3"

L5
W.J. Battersby (ed:itor) De ta Salle: Letters and.
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Mandatory }4ir¡isferial Duties

To be present in the buildÍng between specified hours
To keep certai¡ records and accor:nts
To give receipts for delivered suppli-es
To check the school census
To Ínventory equipment, boolæ and supplfes
To check the payroll li.st
To report injuries of pupils and of employees
To fly the Á¡nerj-carr flag

Dls cretio,nary Mlnis_t erial Dutles

To conduct fire d¡,il]e
To supervise JanÍtors
To report needed bu-ilding and equÍpnent repalrs
To supervise buildj¡gs at recess and noon hours
To notffy parents of r¡nsatisfactorXr work of pupils
To regulate, perult or refrrse entrance to visitors
To regrrlate, pemrit or prohibÍt advertisi:rg exhÍbits

in the bullding
To requi.sition and dispense supplies and equipnent

Dis cretionarf,_Borsers

To classi-fy pupils
To keep persormel records of teachers
To keep personnel records of pupils
To assign teachers
To eonduct, feachersl meeti¡gs
To al] ocate fr¡r¡ds ¡nade avaiJ-abIe for buiJding,

according to budget
To obtai¡ substi.tutes for teachers wtro are absent
To evaluate the teacher¡s efficiency
To supervÍse ínstruction
To co-operate wÍth juvenile court and lar,r *"o*:T¡1!__

ageùrcr-es
To regulate or abolish activitÍes of t,eachers an$ nrrnils

in buiId5¡g
To ha¡¡dle complaints of parents
To ùisciplÍne pupils. ZO

Naturally, no one erqpects the duties of the princlpal as

enumerated by De ta salle to be exactly the sane as that given by

the National EducatÍon AssocÍ.aùion, for De La sa-l-Le¡s duties are

for prlncipals r.¡tro belong to a gellgious Order and who Lived i¡ the

S+3c+pats!ig_- Today and To"*crrolr, as quo@
w"c" Reaves" JoD. togsdon, Duties of school principal" (New TorL:,røve ÀLvstvvt vOyA lv¿i,egv¡¡t USv¿çÈ VI ¡J\i

Prentice-Hall, Incn, L95O) ¡ pp" f3-L4;

20
National Education A,ssociation¡ Fhe Elenentar-T School
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seventeenth century" However¡ fu essentÍars both lists are

Ídecrtlcal,

As ar¡ adsú¡Ístrator {:t¡e Lasal}ian teacher is subordfuiate to

and dependent on the Brother Director" Therefore, wtrerever the duties

of the teacher a¡rd the Brother Director are identieal, the forrer

assists the latter" For i¡stance, the teaehing Brother herps to
?f

supenrise ühe entering and èismissal of pupÍJ.s; he noninates monitors,
22

who nust be approved W the Brother Director, and he adninisters the

ord:inary punishrents of the ferule, gÍves penances and. reprinands,
23

and distributes such prizes as hoþ pictures.

rt appears from the foregoi-ng discussion, that the tasallian
teacher has ILttIe or no freedom, his ÍnitÍative and creativeness are

constantry restricted by the minute regulations found ín the conÈWg

of- t&,.gchoglq and i"n the comnoq_-jRrggå, and by the dependence on

the wishes of his super5.ors, ALthough De La Salle wants the inferior
to ask his superi-or for pernr-issÍon before doing anrbhl¡g, no matter

how insignificant, it is not to make the former a mere cog Ín the

latterts adninistrative wheer, but rrin ord.er to be sure of doing

the wiLL of God j¡r all th:ingsnrr4The ChristÍan Brother is re¡ninded

of the reward that arçaits hi.n jn heaven for the performance of bis

duty done ín obedience to and with the jntention of pleasÍ:lg Godn

à-
De La Salle,

)t

De I¿ SaJJe,
Christian Schools. on.

fbid"¡ Þ.66,
23
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rupi1s.l"BsrU!-c'åpç,t"iæF _in_]!1n¡¡¡tistrqLigg

Rtpils participate in the admín:istration of the l¿salÏlan

school, where üen di-fferent types of officers are appointed to aid

the teacher in performing duties which he ca¡r not and ought not do
25

hi¡nseIf " The Cggôrcg_gf the jSchgqþ LÍsts the foalor'¡ing officers

to be enrFloyed jn the govenrmenü of the school; the reciters of

prayers, the aspergill bearer, the keeper of rosaries and his assist-

ants, the beJ.I rÍ-nger, the lnspectors, the superrrisors, the dlstributors

and collectors of papers, the slreepers, the doorkeepers and the keeper
26

of the keyn Tire qua^lÍficati-ons for each offlce are stated in deta-il,

most inportant of which aret good behaviour, piety, co¡n¡non sense,

punctuality, sense of responsibiliüy, neatness and diligetrlceo

.Llthough the names of the kjnds of offlcers furdÍcate thelr

duties, some have unusual fi¡nctions to perfonn and therefore require

elucidationo The aspergill makes holy water accessible to the pupils
27

as fhey enter and leave the church. The keeper of the rosaries and

his assistant brÍrg the rosaries to church, tistrÍbute them, collect
28

them after Mass and keep a carefirl aceount of them, The beII ringer

rings the beIL at the beginning a¡¡d at the end of the school day;

on the hour a¡rd half hour, at which ti-ne the pupils Ínternrpt their

work and. nentalry foll-ow the prayer recited by the praðrer r""u"",t9

25

^,De La saller The cgq@ op" cÍ.t,¡ po 2Jr"
26

Ibid" , p. 222n
27

Ibid. s po L3.
28

fbid,, p,2Lh.
29

Ibid, t po ?JJ.
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The inspector reports to the ùeacher everything that happens during
30

the latteris absenceo buü does not threaten anJroneo Acting }lke

the officials of the Persian Kfurg Darius, the superrrisors watch the

conducü of the inspectors and i¡forn the teacher of any wiLLfuL neg-
3t

Iigence jn the perforraance of the latterss dutieso

Modern educators advocate pupif paiticipation in the govenr-

ment of the school because such participation enables the pupils to

acquire a sense of responsibitity wfr:ich is essential for denocrat'ic

livÍrg, and because the er¡listmesrt of the pupils in the governmemü
3z

of the scbool helps to elfuÉnat,e some ùiscipllnary pr"oblemsn ü.r

the other hand, De ta Sa]le consj.ders the use of offieers as a means

of facllftating the management of classes w?¡-i.ch nurrbered fron sJ:cty
33

to one hundred pupils per teaeher, However, some of these offíces

are gÍven as rer*ards to boys w?ro perfor"rn their vrcrk exceptionally
3t+ 35

re[¡ or as a means of developing a pupi-].ss sense of responsÍbllity"

Classi{ic-agio¡LanÊf €gmot'ign_o_f _Brp 
jLs*

De La Salle realized the neeessÍt'y of a caref\¡-l classificaüÍon

of pupíIs i¡ his educational system, Sfunìr.ltaneous or group instrucüion,

30
IbÍd.¡ p" 216,

3r
Ibídn, po ã8"

3z
G"A. Toakane RoS, Si.ryson,

of Tggchip&" (New Tork;
33

De I¿ Salle, Thglo¡qfci of thg_Schgols., op" cit,, p" 38,
3t+

Ibid., po 68,
35

Ibid"r po 1?8"

The Macl4i-Llan
Methods and
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by åüs verXr nature, tends to neglect the inùividual differences of

students" To offset thís wealcness, De Ia. Salle inaugurated a complex

oystem of classificaüion and of prornotion' the Lasallian school has

ui¡e nai-n grades of i¡¡struction, each of rshlch Ís subdÍvlded jnto
36

srnaller units, maklng twenty-t¡¡s dtvisions l¡ aLLo

De La Sallets grading is not based on the time elemenf,

but on the achievernesrt of the pupil' The etudent renalns in his

group r¡ntil be masters the natter assigned to it, then he is pronoted

to the nexb grade, unless it is dee¡ned advisable to keep hi.¡n back

that he may exert good Ínflueace on the others, or that he nay gain
37

greater profit frorn his studies" IÊ the pupif is not prnonoted for

the foregoÍng reasoa, he Ís cornpensated, by some rer,¡"ard or by the
38

assignment of sone officeo

All pronotion is carried out by subjects" The teacher

elcanlnes the puplls at the end of each month and gÍves the Brother
39

Direetor a list of boys who he thinhs should be promotedo If tbe

üeacher Ís not cerbain whether the pupil should be promoted he

indicates hls doubt by an appr"opriat" rrpin prickr placed. beside

tris navnen Then, the Br"other Director tests these eandidates hÍ¡nselfl
¿þ0

i¡ order to detemi¡re their nastery of the subJect matÈero Ttre

teacher keeps a register which contai¡s the names of tho pupfls frr

36

3?

38

?o

l+o

Iþid,¡ ppn 6z-65"

Ibid,, po 66,

Iþid,, p. 68,

Iþid", pu 6?.

Ibid., p' 6?"
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eaeh grade, but does not i"ndicate their aehLevement by means of

percent, sfnce on1ry those who conpletaly mastered the previous work

are promoüed.n

Various nethods of promotion are advocated by our mode¡n

educatorsn Some school admlnistrators apprþve of one hundred percent

pronotion basing their belief on recent evidence whieh jndicates that

trfe'jiling childrentr who are promoted to the nexb grade, ach:ieve more

than the ehj-Ldren of coryarative abiltty wtro are required to repeat
J+r

theír gradeo The supporbers of ttno-fa-iluretl policy nalntai¡r that

the onJy time non-promotion is justified is when the childrenls social

and pÌrysical j¡maturity makes success in the nexb grade practically

ìmFossÍble"

0n the other hand, sorne adnin:Ístrators consider Ìuholesale
l+z

promotions urdesirable si¡ce they lov¡er the süandards of education.

De La Salle, too, belongs to this groupo Aecording to the fomrer,

no student wiIL exert ¡irnself during the school year if he laaor¿s

that he wiII be pronoted to ühe nert grade regardless of his effort

or achj-eve¡nerüo

A solution to the problem of promotion has bee,:r offered in

the ïdinnetka and. Dalton P1ans, wtrieh favor¡r frequenü pro*tior",å3

Il¡ the fosner plan¡ the studat mrrst perfectly master his r¡niü before

¿+1

L.J. Breuclmer,

I¡IoGo Reedero A FÍrst Cor¡rse in Education. (New York:
The MacMiJJ-an Con, t95O) ' '

G"A" Yoakane R.Gn SÍrrpson, }{qlgq_Mçl,hqds__a¡çl _T_ecþqiqugs

l+.

op" cito g p. 3L6,

Î¡The CuntrJ.atíve Effects of the Policy of
&æg¿, lloL" 25p (i'rarcrr L939)n
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he is a-lLowed to proceed to the n€Ðrb unit of work. thus T{fuinetkaBs

un:it advance.ment resembles De ta Sallers subJect, pronotion, orcept

that in the lafter rystem the pupils díd little or no planning of

the subject mattern The Dalton Plan also favours promotion upon

conpletion of uuits, with the proviso that the pupil nnust fi.rrish al-L

his ùasks in all the subjecüs before he is pe::nritted to advance to
l+l+

the next gradeo

Promotion by subjecfs has been accepted i¡ many American

schoolso as a regular pollcy ín most of the upper grades of the
l+5

elenentary school and Ín aIL grades of the secondary sehoolsn

Thís nethod was advocated by De La SaILe in the seventeenth centrrry

ar¡d is consistent with the ffuutings of psychologists, wtro clai.m

that pupils Ín the sane grade var1lconsiderably in their a,biliüy to

master a subject Ín a given tÍmeo

His.to_Lþel-êttuLudelowardsther,as+If ieg¿is_eip1!4g

so rnuch criticÍsn as the one on establishi::g and mai-ntaining order

in the classroom, Conpay/e considers the tr¿sallian systen of

discipline curl-ous sinee accorcting to hirn, it forbid.s any resot+

to ad:nonitions and severe reprinands and advocates ttconstraint
46

aßd violeaceotl Moreover, ühe signals ar¡d regUlations reduce the

teachers and. pupils to mere automatonso Graves a¡ld Monroe supporü

corryay:/e by tenning the Lasarlian discÍpline as restrictive a¡rd

No section of [&,jo-nÈ@ Ís subjected to

At
IbÍd", p. 296"

l+5

Ibido, p, 299.
46

(London:
G. Coryayré,

AILen and Unwiñ .¡ PPo

trans. W"Hn Pa¡rne,
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PePFeSSiVeo

CIa the other hand, so¡ne t¡istorians laucl the Lasarlia¡r

system for its hwranized discipHne. Adamson claJ-ns that De La

salle advocates the use of the fenr1e ar¡d. the rod, only after
14ß

admonition a¡rd moral suasion fatls, Cubberlry., McCornrÍek, Cassidy

and l&ric¡re agree that the dlscipli¡le enjoined on and exereised by

tt¡e Brott¡ers was'n:tld j.n comparison ¡nith the custonary practices of
49

the tÍ¡nen These historÍans look on the mi¡rute regulations as a

mea¡ls of prevent'ing any rash decisions or severe punishnents on the

parf of the teachern

orJy a thorough a'd comprete study of the section on

school management as for:nd in The Qonduct_oJ the Schools can fr¡rnísh

adequate i¡fornlation for the proper evaluation of the opÍnions given

by the historÍans' rn addition¡ tasalri-ar¡ school discipHne nust

be taken in the conterb with De re, sal]ers aÍ'ns of education and

the social backgrorrncl of his tÍmeu

trr'e have not'ed in chapter rtr ùhat the prirae objective of
Lasa-llían education is the sarvatÍon of the souls of the puplls

thnough chrÍstian edueaüion, which is essenùia:-lìr character fo¡u-
atÍon or i.:rterior discipHJaeo Buü si¡ce the chitd.¡s Íntellect is
darkened a¡rd it's wil-l weakened through oniginal sÍn, it requires
guidance and correction before it can aehieve self-contmr or

5oínterior discipline, Here disciprine is consÍdered. in the broad

. Jotr{" Ada¡¡.son¡ E(Londonl Cambridge UniíeE

lrf!

lþ9

E.An
5o

Ðe La Salle, _Th,g_Conduct of the Sct¡oo1s" opo eit,n¡ po

Fitzpatrick¡ I¿ SaPe. patrrcrl of Afl Teas pp.

(1óoo-u00)

3l+*3^

L62"
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sense of the word., meaning the training of al.l the eapacities and

powers of a chj-l-d, particularly the voU-tional pol¡rerso

Perhaps no ot'her class of boys i:: the seventeenth century

needed as nueh guidance ar¡d correction as the poor French children

whose parents were generally oocupied aU- day j-n earni¡g their living
5L

and r^¡ho Ïrere, in nany cases, morally eorrupt, A good description

of the fa¡tilies of these parents is given by B1ai"n, the biographer

of De La Saj-le:

Brought up fu1 homes where there was nothjrrg buù bad
e--cample before their eyes and notLrirrg but, bad language
ever jn their ears; left j-n complete ignorance and
abar:doned to their natu-ra-L inclinations, they fhe
shildren looked to their mother and fathe:: to strield
them against the wise corrections of the teachero 52

T¡fe cæi k¡ut sunnise the diffÍcult task that confronted the üeachers

who had sixt¡'to one hundred sueh pupils in their classeso

P*o"rligg-{""pry-*ol_Ð-þgì*tæ,

De T,a Sal-l-e advoca'Les both negatíve and positive means of

classroom centrol with an einphasis on the lat'ber inrhich j¡cludes the

following: enforeement of silence, friendly teacher-pupÍl relation*

shipr good teaching methods, super'r:lsion, j¡centives and proper

st:srcture and condition of the school,

AecordSrrg to De La Sal-le siJ-ence is one of the principal-

5r
De La Sal.le, Tbe Çoninon BELe-s qf !þe-B.rothqlq o:L_þþg

Christia4 Schools, op, citu s po 2,

J. Blai:r,

¡P'

lô

eïln
AS quot,ecl

cation (Toronto:
od o b3,

teur de Díeu

Iongmans,
sÞfr
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53

rnearls of establishing and maintaixing order i¡ the school" By

sirence De La sal]e means the proper use of speech aDd. not the absence

of purposeful activity nor morose muteness of teachers and. pupiJ-s.

Itr lhe -lOo¡tdggt of thS Schoolå he i¡dicates the times v¡nen the teacher

ar¡d the pupjf ought to speak, but even then he jnsists that it be in
5h

a few words ar¡d in a moderate tone of voice"

Sígne and signals are used to facilÍtate the enforcement of

siLenceu rn all¡ thirty sigus are used in the LasaÌlian schoolu

so¡ae of these sígns are sirnple whereas others are complicated, For

Snstanee, to have the pupils prepare to begin a lesson the teacher

taps with h-1s hand on the closed book wTrich will be used. during that
55

period" For nany of his orders and for most of the nechanized routine

acfivitles, the teacher uses a signal - a sma-l-I jnstr"r¡ment nad.e of

lrood,

Perhaps, De La s"l.'t e over"-emphasizes regi:nentationn For

exampre, he Ínsists that pupils obse¡¡re sirence not onþ in elass,
56

buù also wtrile marching to and. from churchn ûuring reading they
57

hoLd üheÍr boùies erect, and fold their ar¡ns, and d¡rring nealtine

they study their catechismo True, a certai:n a¡nor¡nü of repression is
necessary for good order in the classroom, but a too rigid enforce-

53
De La Salle^ The Conduct of the S:ligqls, op. cito, pu 14?.

5t+
Ibid., p. J48"

55
Ibido, p" 150.

56
Ibido, pn 51,

57
Ibid. , po 65 

"
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nent of regulations may be harmfuJ- to yor:ng, gror,ring ctriklreno

De La Salle insists on silence because it is a necessaT1r

condition for class r.¡ork and because it fosters a religious atmos-

phere whieh ís essentiaJ- to characier fonuation, The author of the

Sc[æL$qngåeqen'g agreeing with the fj.rsb purpo,se of Lasalliari silence,

claims t'liai; quietness can l¡e securecl if the teacher is quiet hi¡nself

in his voiee and in hi-s movemeiri;, and if he speaks onJ.y when necessarxro

Dewey, on the other hand, regards silence as ttth:-r{, hrmir of dÍsordertt
59

t¡hich results fron pupil activity, Eviclen'bly, he d:isagrees rraüh the

Lasallian er:nphasis on rÍgid physÍca.l posture and -',ríth the repression

of talkativeness.

I{ost t,eachers today favour a ri.iscÍ"p}ine which is nei-ther too

rigid and demanding¡ nor too Iax" As mueh si-Ience is insj-sted upon as

is necessary for good teachhgn Perhaps, teachers talk too much for

their orrur good and the good of the pupils, Certainly, unnecessarTr

and thoughtless talkång fosters i¡ratientj-venesse for the pupils get

tired of purposeless verbosity,

P qisp 4}uJ*þaq Eer -&elat !€pq!åe

A friendly pupil-teacher relai;ionship is emphasized by

hygienists and guidance teachers a.s a mearrs of preven'LÍng beharriour

problems and disorde::ly conduet of pupirs, This rerationship, whieh

ís based on mutuar respeet and affecti-on, satisfies ühe three basis
6o

emotional needs of a ch:ild, nanely; love, und.erstanding ancl suecesso

5B

J. Dei.^¡eyr The School*q4d. Ëo_cj.ety, (Chicagol
Chicago Press, 190ó)ræï;*L¡,-¿ 

\

58

59

60
A" Jensen¡ PgEþH=9{'_¡i}¡!H JgþeÊoul, (New york:

Prentice-Hall, Inc", 1938), p. 388,

The l4inister of Education, ,Þcþq.qÀ.Mgent, op. cit,, p, 265,

University of
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De La Salle regards the love for all the pupils, Tro natter

wlraÍ economic status, an Ínportant teacher trait" .[lthough the poor

chïLdren a¡e shorv:n more consideration than the ri-ch, the teacher is

cautioned not to form any particular friendshi-ps even r,fith the forrnero

This love for the children must be religi-ous rather than hunan jn its
nature" rrlook upon your pupiJ.srtt writes De La Salle, rtas the children

of God, a¡rd love then onJ.y that they nay love Hi:n God and be filled
6z

with Hís spirit.n

But love is grounded on tolerance and understanùing" There-

fore, De La.$aILe war¡ts the Brothers to be fÍrm as fathers, but nriJ-d
63

as mothers" Harshness or Sryatier¡ce causes arrtipathy for the teacher

and an aversion for his instruction, paralyzíng the Ínf}¡ence of the

teacher. The teacher must repress every movement of anger and

itupatience jn l¡:lmse1f, for this self-eontrol is the most efficacious

way of 1.ead:irtg the pupiJs to live a good Christian life"
The teacher must not only love hÍs pupils sÍncerely buü

also lqoru them weLL, if he wishes to prevenü disorderly concluctu

This lolowredge íncrudes both the virtues ar¡d the defects of the

pupils" particularly theír past siclmesses, their abiliti_es, their
6l+

physical defects and their ach:ievements.

6L

6t
De I¿ Sa1le, The Common Rrrles of the Brothers of the

Christían Schools, op.
6z

De La SaILe, Meùltations_¡ oF. cito o Meditation for Sto
Joachim, Noo 63, p, 3tl2;--

63
Ibid.,, Mediüation for April 21, Noo Zlr p. 253,

6t+

Brother Anselne, rlla Modernitê de Sajnt, Jean-Baptiste
de Ia galle en Pedagogie¡tr Bulleti¡ des Ecoles Chr€tiennes, lOOil¡T
(January, t938), p, 65"-
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consisüent v.rtfh the opinions of neital hygienists, De La

salle erai-ms that a pupü¡ regarðless of his abil:lty, shourd. be given

an opportrrnity to succeed i¡ soue urdertaldng" Speaking of mentalJy

reùarded children, he tells the Brothers that they shorrld not be

discouraged by the work of these pupils, but on the contraÌTr, rrmanage

to adva¡lce them, encourage then fro¡a tLne to time, a¡rd. be satisfíed
65

with the little prþgress that they nakeon

Good Teachi¡s

De I¿ SaILe consiclers good school discipli¡e as a by-product

of good teachÍng. 0n srmdays wher the catechism lesson lasts for
one hour and a half, he r'¡ants the teachers to tel1 some interesting

stories connected with relfgion in order to swtain the attention of
66

the pupils" I{hereas, shortu clear, and. accurate questions are used.

to stinulate the minds of the pupils, vari.aüion in questions helps
67

to break ühe monotony whíeh results from frequent i¡rterrogationu

Mod-ern research shows that good disciprÍne is a resrrrt of
68

good teachÍng" Generarly, a teacher l¡ho slci.Llfirrly directs the

learnlng activitj.es ar¡d mai¡tai¡rs good rrrorking condiùions ruiJ.l seldon

erçerience serious dÍfficr¡lties j¡ classroorn controlo sínce the

nanner of teaching is captivating and sÍ¡ce ühe natter is i-rrteresting,

the pupils do not, even think of disturbing the teacher or his crass.

rf the teaeher has a preasing a¡¡d a wiruring personality, the effect

65
De La SaILe" The Conduct of thg_ÊgÞgglF_o opo eiün¡ p, lg4

66

, Ibid., po L32.
6?

rbÍd" , P" L33"
68
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of teaching is enhanced, and the posoÍbíIlty of disorderly conduct,

dimj¡rishedo

Supenrisipc

LasaLlian ptrïLosophy enphasizes supenrision as a means of

preventing disorder i¡ its Íncipíencyo ThÍs vigiJ-ance is based on

the prem:ise that wealsress rather than maLice is the aause of a pupÍl8s

nlsbehaviour, and ttrerefore the pupiJ requires constant care and

attention, Iasallian sr4:enrision, exercised by the teacher arrd the

princípat, includes attention to such pupil activities as the recit*

ation of prayers, readJrrg during class, the distrÍbution of boolcs
69

and fhe conduct of the puplls at the begÍruoÍng ar¡d closing of schooln

By his presence, the teacher prevents words or acts wtrieh

are contrary to the Ten Commandments of Godo rrtlatch so carefiüLy

over the conduct of the pupilsrrt rstpites De La $a-11E, ¡tthaü you rnay

pre.nent the¡n from cormitt'å¡g the least sin during the time they are
7o

u:der your supervision"tl arthough such attention must be consüant,

It nust not degenerate to an rurs¡nmpathetic susplcion wt¡ich sees only

tbe bad fraits of the studentu Î¡l'iles Ís in con,plete agreement with

De Î"a sa'l'ì e Ín regard to thís inporüant characteristic of super-
7r

visionu

Ilrcentives

De I,a Salle advocates the use of ineentíves to Íncrease the

application of the pupils, thus elim:i¡ating inatte¡rtiveness and rninor

69
De I¿ Saltee Meditatio4gu opo cÍ.to,

Retreat, No, 14¡ pu 38"
1o

Ibid,, Meditation for March 21, No.
7L

I{n Wiles,
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t¡rpes of di.sorder, The lr¡cer¡tives conslsü of class appofuÌtments and

of sueh rewards as books, hoþ pÍetures, crucifÍxes, and rosaríes,

whieh renínd the pupÍls of the religious purpose of educationo .A.lühough

better prizee are given for assiduity than for abilíty, the mosü

beautifi,rl ones go to those ¡¡ho have made the greatest progress Jn
72

piety" By rewardlng the pupÍl8s effort rather than his aptitude, De

La Sa1le sanctioned a praetice nhich current pedagogical books consíder
73

uitally importanta

GeneraJJy, the appointment of pupÍIs to various class offices

is based on such qralities as good conduct, neatness, punctuality and

assiduityo ArI excepùion to this rufe occurs vrhen the bold and haughty

pupSls are selected to act as inspectors in order to nake tire"m like

schoo]-o

Most uriters on school manage,ment consider incentives as a

means of er¡couragjltg earnest effort. Hor*ever, sorne educators frnr,n

on such Íncentives as prizes and at'rards because they índuce the

chlldren to work for secondary ends rather than out of love for the
7l+

subject'. the Ontanio Sehool-$angggeer¡å poi.nts out that the advantages

of materíar prizes and awards as a means of increasing applÍcation to
75

uork are overshadowed by the evÍl effects wtri.ch result from theÍr use6

7z
De ta Sal'le¡ T,he Gonduct of the Schools. op. citn¡ pn 160"

73
The lfÎ¡íster of Edueation, School &ta¡ragenentn op. cit., p, 219"

7Lt
C"B" Gi.IbertB The School and its Ëf% (Ner,¡ lork: Sitver
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75
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Se1f-satisfaction that comes from v¡ork weJ.[ done and praise for effort

ercerted. or success achieved are suggested as subsüitutes for the

material awards.

9gning for Pirysic&t Conditlons

Regulating the light, heat and ventilation is a¡ Írnportant

faetor in school nanagenent, for overheated or stuffy classrooms

generally make the pupils restless and inattentive, Gri¡i a¡rd Mi.chaells

ela:ìm that heatine, IightÍng and ventiJ.ation are dírectþ related to

classroom effi-eiency and that arry inadeqtncy in this respect must be

compensated for by the teacherts Íagenuíty.

That De La Salle u¡rderstood the necessity of proper school

fu:míture, cleanliness and ventilation as a means of facÍIitatlng

study is ovident from his recommendations formd in The_..!Qc$duct of

the Schools" The ber¡ehes are of different sizes so as to acconmodate
77

the pupils of various heighüso A boolccage locaüed i¡ eaeh classroom

provides a place for storÍng papers and books used by the teacher
?8

and the pupiJs, The reillgi.ous pictures, representing Jesus Chríst,

the Bressed virgÍn Marr¡ s¿ui¡rt Joseph and the Holy Guardian Anger,
?9

make the claesroom attractive" To keep the classroom cIean, the
80

monítors svùeep it every dayn

the Seconþrz_jlg,hoo,lr opo cit,, ppo

76

76

P.Bo GrÍno and JuUo Miehaelis,

77

_-De la Salle¡ Tbe Conduct of the Schools,¡ opn cít,, p" ZZ3,
78

Ibid", p" 23Q.
79
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80
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Charac

De ta Salle real.Ízed that despite good teaching, Ínterestlng

subject matter, proper pupil-teacher relationship and ineentÍves,

nisdemeanourg are borrnd to oecrrr, since the chi.ld¡s nature is l¡rcllned

to eviL" Therefore, he puts at the disposal of the Brothers re'pressive

measures, whose eharacterfstics are determÍned by the fa'llen but

ratÍonal natr:re of the chíIdu

De La Salle states that pun:istriaent should be rare, beneficlal üo the

ch-{.ld, adapted to the indivÍdual, moderate, proportíonat,e to the
8r

fault, obJective a¡rd Christiano

Good order Ís fourd in classrsorns wtrere pr:nislanents are
82

rareo Silence, res'bral-rrt and watc}¡-fulness rather thar¡ harshness

and, blor,¡s eebablish and naintai.ra good ordero 0n the other hand,

fuupatience on the part of the teaeher is responsÍble for many of

the punisl'¡rnents. Obulously, De ta S"lJ,e is tr,ro ar¡d a half cenùuries

ahead of hís tin¡e in tris øryhasis on posi.tlve mea¡rs of naintaining
s3

good ord.er ar¡d on his cond,emnation of frequent use of punishmentsn

Ðe I¿ SaLl.e wants punishent or comection to be beneficial

to the reeipient. tlNo punishnent¡rl he sa¡rs¡ ttshould be adminÍstered
84

unless ít be considered useftrl and advantageousrtl An exception to

this rrrle occurs, when a pupil is ehastised to serve an ocarple to

In his book, I4e_çogfBctJ¿f thAjlchools.

81
Ibíd,, pp* 17O-I?I,

82
Ibid", p. 1ó8"

83
GoAn loaltam, R"G¡ limpson, M

gq.Teagb¡Eg, op, cit. c po L53"
84

De La Salle¡ W€gæIE, opn c5.tn, p. 7!lZ"
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others even though the culprlt nay not derive nueh personal benefif

85
therefron, Neither the frivolous inùividtrals nor children wtro grunùIe

or weep after they are purrished with a ferrrle, ought to be subjeeted

to oorporal punishment, sfnce they receive little or no benefit from 1t.

Itr order that the prlrislrnent be profitable, the culprit must

be j¡nduced to adnit his gr¡iJ.t a¡rd be sorry for his transgressionu No

pupil is corrected if he is not well disposed towards the corrections.

Furthennore, ttre üeacher is forbidden to lnfl:Íct punÍshnent on a¡l

indiçidua-l in retallation for the insults offered to bi-mo ttÎhe effeet

of wise comection, ühereforerrl sa¡fs De La Salle, ttís to nake those
s7

vrho reeeive if disposed to amend their faults,tt

Correction is adapt'ed to the individual differances of the

pupils. For instance, the gentle, the ti¡rtd, the sickly children

and the nerircomers are not to be punished severeþ, or noù at aLL if
possÍblen I¡r like manner, the nentalJ¡ retarded are encouraged

rather than chastised if they do not follow the lesson, or if they
88

car¡nof retain what they are tarlghto The following sentence sr¡mmarízes

De I,a Sallets ernphasís on ühe irryortance of }oror+ing the pupils ¡rcLL

before purishing them: r¡It is necessary fírst to iorow theÍr ninds,
89

their natures and their inclinationsôrt By the tn:iJldsr he mear¡s the

86

86
Ibid,, po 18O"

87
Ðe La SalJ.e, qe-4iügÊqÞ opo cÍt", MeùitatÍon for the

Retreat, Nou 12, pn 33,
88

89
Ibidu,

De La SalJ.e, The Con@cü_of _9þe S,chools,"

p" 183"

op, cit'u, p" 162,
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Snteltígence of the pupils, a,nd by the rr¡1¿{,spssrl and tti:rc1i¡atíonst¡

he mea¡rs their disposition, aptitudes, likes, disliices and habilsu

Moderation rather tharr severity guides the teacher in the
90

adninistration of puai-shmerit and i¡r the i-lrposition of pena.ncesn

For insta.ncee no more thær three blows ltith a rod are pennitted at
91

orie tj:neo As a preven'bi'\¡e ¡neå.sure against anJf excesslve punishnrent,

De La Salle wants all orbra-ordinary pena.nces to be adini¡istered by

the Brother Directoru uûro because of hi-s"Position, ean take a¡r

tþ

impartiaJ. att'itud.e towards the eulprito

But to be rnodera{,e in his punishrnent the t,eacher is urged

to be calm, particularly before chastj-sing the guilty" If he is

at aIL perturbed. or excited., he is cautioned to defer the punishment
93

to such time when trarrquitity is completely restoredo The reasons

for this deferrnent is given by De La Salle j¡ these words;

When prrnishment is jnflicted wj-th passion, however, and
witlr no view of God.e it serves only to irrÍtate the
pupil against the master and excite hirn to sentiments of
revenge and a¡ri¡rosity which may last a long time u th

AII pr.mistlnent must be 5-n proport'ion to the faril-t coruultted,
95

bo'bh in na'L,ure and. in degree" For i¡rstance, if a pupil frequen'b1y

comes late to school, he is reqlrired. to corçensate for this loss of

9CI

Ibid., p" $1"
9t

Ibid..¡ P' 168u
Q)

fbid,, p' 189.
93

Iþj-d", P" 171*
9h"

De La Sa}}e, MeùiL4}ong.¡ oPn cit., Meditat,ion for the
Retreat, No, 12, p. 33u

95
De La Salle, Thllo¡5luct of tbq.$çþqoþ op, citor P" H-1"
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tiine by coning ts school early during one or tr,ro weeks" tikeruise, a

pupil who nilai¡üains an r¡nbecoming posture drrrÍng nealti¡re is forced

üo stand up, and a class officer who neglects to do his duty is
%

deposed from his office, Thr:s, the penances are not only in proportion

to the fault, but are also closely related to the acts of nisbehauiouro

The giving and receiving of pun-lshments are governed by

religious rather thæ by hnman motives, Ðe Ia Salle war¡ts a]-l punish-

ments to be aùnjnistered purery for tho glory of C'od and for the ful*
98

fiJment, of Hls HoIy irril}L' ReprC.mands rm¡st be given without any passíon
99

since God does not give His bllessÍng to an action done in angero

This rule also applies to ühe aùninÍstration of pun:ishmento Before

correcting a pupil" the teacher puriffes h:is notives so that he rnay
1æ

perfom hÍs acüion in a Ghristian spirít" After receivÍng the

purishnelrt, ühe pupil lsoeels in the ¡niddle of the classroom, tha¡ks

the teacher for it and then turns towards the cr"trcifix to ühar¡k Cod
101

and to pronise Hj¡n not to comnit the farrlt again"

Authors on school rnainagement agree v¿:ith De La Salle¡s
LO?

phllosophy of school discipline, Johnson points out ühat no

96
Ibid,¡ p, l9L
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punì-slunent should be given ín the state of anger, for pupils lose

respeet for a principal or a teacher r,¡ho lacks self-eontrol and who
103

inflicts unjust chastlsemert" AoO, Hughes ar¡d E.H" Hughes naintaÍn,

as did De ta Salle, that no punishnent should be admin:is'bered unless

it Ís beneficia,l to the recipíento Even v¡hen 1t i.s usefirl to the

culprit, the teacher shorrld take the i.ndividual differences j.rrto

consÍderation and choose a form of pr:nishnent ühat fits the indÍuidual
104.

casee ni¡a.Lly, all punÍsh¡nents should be moderate, not severe, for

the effect does not depend on the severity of the punishment but on
105

the certainty of iüs adrain-ì.strationu

qts
Beeause t,he use of reprimands and threats cause the teacher

to break the silence of the class, they are to be used spar.ingþo
106

De La Sal1e agrees with Johnson r,utro naintains that no threats should

be made unless they can be exeeuted; that sarcasm or ridicule should

never be used as instnrments of correction because they create

resentment, and that reprj:nands when r¡sed, should be given in a firnr

a¡rd calm voÍce,

Àlthough De La Sa]'l e wants the Brothers to ernploy penances,

wben necessarïre lnstead of corpora-ì- pu:rishnento he states that the

ro3
AoG. Hughes a¡rd E"H, Hughes" Learnj¡e ar¡d Teachingn

(Toronto: Longmans, Green and Coorlgai¡ffi'
104

Ibid"¡ p" 190"
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J.Ho Panton, ModernJeachj4g_lqêcllqe ar¡d Techníqueo
(Toronto: Longmans, Crã -
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tbeg{gþ-ScEogl, opn cit"r- pp.
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latter be remed.ial, proportioned. to the farrlts co¡mitted and related

10?
to the fault" Common penances recommended by t4g-cg{uct gg-fee qc4oq}g

a.re; copying two or three pages from a rearìer, lea.rning by heart a

part from the Díocesar¡ Catechis,n, coming to school early and demotion
108

from class officesu Si¡ce such penances as eopying of sentences or

nemo¡.iza.tÍon of passa.ges create a distaste for school work they are

frowred upon by mairy authors of school management.

E4pulsion j-s usecL as a last resort by the Brother Director

who may sencl away the dissolubr:r the incorrigible and the frequent
109

a.bsentees from Mass or Cateclrismn Agreei:rg r¡ith De La Salle, Johnson

says tha.t, trsuspension ancl, to a large degree, expulsion should be

resexvecl for cases of e>ltrerae charactere Ðd shc¡uld be adm-ì-¡:istered
11.0

only rarely arrd i,rrhen aJI other m.ethods have failed"lr

Ilarry h:istorians condemn De La Sa^ll.e for advocating frequent

use of corporal punishment,, Strangely enough, tþg qoryg"4.-R,4æ

r,trj-tten by De La Satle jfl l-705, not only -forbid ill trea.tment of the

pupil, but scarcely mention eorporal prmlshnent. Tn i;he Chapter

entitled 'rThe l{anne¡: in Which the Brothers ai:e to Behave in Schoolt¡

we read the followirr.gl

TLre Brothers shaLl carefully avoiri. then and a'l-" a"Ll ti-mes,
cal.li-irg their pupils abusive or unbecoa:ing names, anri
shall never address then otherrnrise than by their real- names"

107
De l.a Sa1le, The

108
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l,irC-Higþég4ooþ op" cit,o
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109
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They sha'l.l be particularly ca::eful never to tou.ch
nor strilce then nor to repulse o:: treat, them rtcLel¡'n J.tl

It see,-ns strarrge ihat the 1720 eiLition of &9j9j1gg.cå*gq

!þg*SÊþoclå dwells at great, length on the admj¡ristration of corporal

punishraents, w-hereas *g-åo:nggg-Qg}g neglects this topic" Brother

MartiaL A¡idrê writing j¡r ihe g*g-tffi aclvances the

ilheory thaf De La Salle *pressly forbade the use of corporal punish-
JJz

ment in the 1706 edition of lhe_Ç-qndqct' o{-lbq-S,ghoolån Since the

Brothers represented to tireir Founder the i-nrpossibi-lity of governing

the rude boys l.rithout some recourse to the whip or the rod, De La

Salle reluctantly sairctioned these inst,ruments of correction" Hor+ever,

he surrounded the usage of the ferule and the rod with so måny pre-

cautions that frequent recourse to them r,¡as made impossible. Thus,

before a teacher may prurish a pupil he must be perfectly c+tm, and

during the adrainistration he must observe the ten preseribed ruleso

De La Sallets letters aJ-so demonstra,te his attitude towards

pwti-shment, Tn a letter to Brother Robert, he l,rrrites: rrTake care
ïr3

never to strike iihe pupils; it is a considerable fau]-t.tt ldriting

to Brother Denis he says: rtIt, is very disgracef'¿l 1'e sall your

pupils oâmosooo.See that the other Brother does not strike the pupil

De La Sallertl
ItÌo-¡e,¡nber 1pJ0, p"

'l -l nt&'
fbicl, e p, 2Üf "1l?
i,f"J" Battersby, (editor)

Docuneglg, olro ci'bo, pp" I?-18'

LTT
G ê o o o n o.. otlCofporal Firnishment êncl St" John Baptist

Volu¡ie JOu Noo 8,

ne La_Êeil"e:;tj!_tS{g and
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v¡ith his hando That is of consequenceotl He e¡chorts the Brothers

not to dimfnish the nr¡nber of pupils by rough treatmer¡t¡ tlTake eare

not to dir¡rinísh ühe nurnber of your pupils by your rebuffs, but teach
u5

then weIL so that they do not go avûäðrotl:

Corporal punishrneet is frowned upon as a means of correction
u6

by our modern educatorso Ao Hughes ar¡d Eo llughes clai¡t that tton the

trare occasion when corporal punishnnent is deemed necessary ar¡d it

should be reserved for serious offences, it should be admitrÍstered

l¡ an approved wêf,on These two authors hope that all corporal

punis.ll:rent, can be banished from aIL schools, sÍnce it' only brutalizes

the pupÍJ"s and, in so$e cases, has littJe or no effect beeause the

pupÍIs seek it for the sal<e of relievJng guilty feelflgso
ÏL?

Bag-}ey considers corporal punr:ishnænt a tentative measure

designed to teach the child the jnítlal lessons of deeency and orderu

If it is used in a tæong r*ay it nay antagonize the chiJ.d, by puttÍng

ll-tn i^tr an attitud.e of habÍtual opposítion to authorÍty, arrd naking

hj-rn detest the teaeher who inflfets the chastisenentn

But conpleüe bar¡ishment of corporal punÍstrment from schools

remains an ideal rather than a realìtyu f¡ ¡11 the states except
IL8

the State of New Jersey, corporal punishrnent is J.egal.ly sancti.onedu

u4
Ibid.¡ ppu 159*1ó0,

u5
Ibiclu, p. 169,

Lr6
AoGn Hugþes and EnFIu Hughes,

op, cit., po 189.
IL7

W,Co BagleÍ¡ Clal¡sroom l4ana&emeêL
MacMil-Iar¡ Coo, I!IL), po 1I9"

tL8
H.fto FaJ-k, l|Qo:nq-ra1 Punishmentrtr
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Out of one hundred and. ttr-trùy five principa-l cities in the [lnited
ïr9

States it is pernoitted in one hr¡rdred and sJxteeno Although nany

school systems pennit or tolerate corporal punishrnent in the

elørent'ary school, they do not favour its use in the hígh schoor.

De ta sarle is not' only mod ern i:r hÍs i¡sistence on the

aboliùion of corporal prurishnørt, but he is a pioneer in this phase

of school administration. Ðuri-ng his time the primary schools in
France and Gersar¡y insisted on the use of the ferule and the rod.n

tuther hiJtrself, qroting scripture to support his claÍ-nr, maÍntained
120that the use of the rod is Índispensabre for classroom controro

comenÍ"us, a contenporary of De ta sarle, asserted. that the devir

and the evil inclÍnations of children ean only be ehecked by

means of disciplåne, that is, by the use of blarce, or corporal
Ie¡"

punishmento

Even the ameriean schools durÍ"ng the earþ seventeenth

century ¡øere characterized. by severe d.isciprÍne, Boys Jn college

were whi.pped, not mentíoning the contÍ¡ual- adnjni.süration of the
L22

st.ritch or rod in the granmar schoolsn

Conclusion

As in the case of I'asa'ìlian aimse means for character

rlg
Iþidn, p. 163"

L20

McGrar,prLiLL ft"[i3]i'if;r , (New rork:
L?J

J"A" Comenius, @, (edited by l4rÏü.
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fomation ar¡d teacher-traiåÍ¡tg so also in the matter of school

nanagement, religious motives predonrinateo The pupíJ- rem¿ins silent

ån class and obeys the class regulatÍons because it is Godcs tr1É.J.ls

ar¡d" the teaeher rewards the pupil or corrects hi¡n because it ís his

duty i,ltiposed upon hÍ-ri by Godu The best reward is give,n to a boy wtro

is the nost pÍous, and the severest prnrishmenü is resernred for

faulüs directly connected witt¡ ühe Ten Comrandmmts of Godn

But good order j-s not se¡rarate from good teaching; on ùhe

contrary, it is the by-product of interestÍng and nearringfir-l

instrtrctionn De La Salle remlnds the Brothers that they nay them=

selves be responsible for di.sorder i¡ the school by their harst¡-

ness, üalkativeness or poor methods" He eryhasizes the traits

of the teacher ¡rcre than the nethods he uses, for a virtuous teacher,

in his opÍ:rion, can overcome obstacles he may encor:nter in class

and ca¡r influence the pupilst conduct.

Irr thts chapter v¡e have notieed. nan¡r characteristics of
i

school Inânagemellt hùIich are modern j.n their conception and in their

applieation, na.urely¡ the rore of the principal jn adm.in:istratÍon,

pupil participation, classj-fieation and promotÍon of pupils by

subjecüs, the eryhasis on the positive mear¡s of diseiprÍne, and

friendly'pupil-teacher relationshipu De Í,a saLle does not pose

as an origínator of modern theories of school nanagem€nt, but

advocates a system of class government wtrich his corrynon sense a¡¡d

experience dfctatedn rn other words, he did what any person with

Ínsight and r¡nd.erstandS:rg would d.o if he were confronted w.ith tt¡e

sinilar problemoso



CHAFTffi, VTI

PREPARING THE PTJPIT"9 FOR LTFE IN SæTETT

De La $a1l-ers prÍ.nary ain Ín edueation Ís relÍgious i¡r

nature*t'he salvation of the pupilse souls throrrgh Christian educationo

The nature of this ai¡r and the means prorided for i.ts realízatj.on

have been dÍscussed in Chapters III and r\Io lhe secondary objective

of the tasallían philosopþ is the preparatíon of the pupils for theír

Iífe j-n societyo &lthorgb subordi¡ate to the chief airn, Ít is,
neverüheless, irnportar¡to De La Salle reraÍ¡ds the Brothers of the

necessíty of preparing their pupils for life in socíety r+hen he sayst

ttYou v¡ill eontrj"bute to the good of your country by teaching ühen
I

fpupik] to read and rrrite and aiL that pertaìns to your flrnctionsntt

He places the task of worki¡g for the good of the cor:ntry nCIrb to
¿

the labour d,one for the good of the churchu lle his opi¡fon, the

fornation of good ci.tizens who car¡ support ühemselves and who are

obedient to the authoríty of their corurt,rXr constitutes ühe flmd-

ammtal basis of preparation for life in socÍetyu

De I¿ SaLLets conceptíon of society is a pureJ;p Christian

onee The ne¡rbers of this socieüy perforu their duties r.rith the

motive of pleasing God; they love God as their father and aIL men

I
Ðe I¿

Iongmans, Green
No. 66p p. 35Oo
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Sa]]ep MedÍtatioæ. transo lrloJ" Battersby, (Toronto:
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as their brethren, and their finâI goa]- in li^fe is heavena Eve¡y

deed that helps tt¡e ns¡bers to ach.ieve this er¡d is goocl- and uorth*

whileo and every deed that devåates from this goal is, to say ühe
õ)

least, uselesso

Fr"on the very darn of civjlzationu the preparation of pupils

for t,heir life i¡ society has been consÍdered i-rryortant by educational

leaders, ETen today thÍs objeetive holds a prominent posi,tion ín the

hierarcþ of edueational obJectives, as is evident fro¡r the foLlowing

two docr¡nenüs, namelyr The UniSeq þgElgÆ-.ryqgtåqL4lggËlqe
an¿ the ryS9åee-9Ê_ry9e3_iE ia_449ríqan:D-erÂgcfee{ ectlt'ed by the

National EducatÍon Assoeiation with tbe purpose of shor+ing that prep-

aratj.on for Ii-fe i.n a denocracy is the chief conoerlr of or¡r edueational
l+

system.

The trainlng of the pup{ls for their li-fe ln soeiety depends

on the curriculun ar¡d methodso It Ís rash to claim that one is more

itryorbant than the other, since the methods eiryIoyed l¡r teaclr:î.ng vary

ruith the content of the curriculumu

Curricirlum Makin

Beeder defj¡es currÍctrlum â9, tla'l*] the activities

the experiences ín whicb pupils engage r¡nder the dlree'bion

school to achieve the objectives of educatÍonun Fron this

3
Ðe La SaILe, Df$¿gg_qf _e Cætlar}, (Montreal: Christian

Brothers, 1869) t p" 5? o--_--
ì+

GnA" Yoakom and R,G" Si¡qrson" Modern I'{ethods and Tec
of Tçgc-h+K, (New York¡ The llac¡lr:tan-Cm

5
!foG, Reedepo A First Cor:rse in Education" (New York:

The Mact{i1lan coo, rgSolr-pæff**@

a¡td alf
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definítion
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it ís obvious that the eurrícu}:m ís a våt'al part of instnrction and

ühat both the subJeeü matter and the nethods constitute the curuiculumo

Sínee the success of any sehool depends on the erctent and the

organization of the currierrlr:m 1t is essentia,l to see that the latter
6

has all the Ea-1íent characterisüics, According to Reeder a good

curriculum is a co-operative undertaking of the superintendent,

principals, zuperrisors and teachers; it fs made sriüh the fiúI lmow-

lefue of a philosophy of educatÍon and the social conditions or needs

of the cornnunity and it provides for the individual diJferences of

the pupiJ-s" In add:ition, a good cumÍcuJum l¡rdicates ìrportant, topÍcs,

suggests proper methods for these topies, and furnishes a systeno of

evaluatimo It is also suffíciertly f}æcibLe to permit any revÍsion

that may be necessary in order to keep it up to dat,e" l{e shall see

to v¡hat øcfent the taaallian curriculum conpJ-Íes with the character*'

igtics narned by Beeder,

Evidence to shor¡ that De La Salle favours co-operative

p1aruúng of the cr:micuh¡m by the teachers and the parents, ís

i¡ldieated ín the Preface of The Conduct of the Schools and the

Rul?-ot S+j+&__Ignu In the foruer we read the followingr

This nethod [nethod of conducting Christia¡r Schools] has
been prepared and put, ín order on.ly after a great nr¡aber
of conferenees between hfuLDe La Sal-le] and the oldest
and most capable teachers anong the Br"others of the
ïnstitute and after several years of elçeríeneeo 7

The Bules of tho boarding school of SaÍnt Yon suggest that

the prefect and the Èeachers meet ever1r lrrlednesday and Saturday to

6
Ibid", p. 358"

7
De Ia SalJ.e, The Conduct SÉ,_t_hgjlgboqlg, trar¡s" F.

Fontainerie, (New Yorice 5)¡ p. 48,
De La
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exchange Íd.eas regarding the school eurrÍculuno Ito addition, the

prefect consults the parents in order to discover wt¡at they want their
chlldren to learno

ttæ_Con¿qcÈ_q{_!e_Êgh*}g used as a course of studies and

as a book on methodolory pnovídes for the Índividual differences of

the pirpils by its homogenous grouping of pupil.s, Í.ts frequent

promotions by subjects and Íts aüte¡rtíon to the apüitudes and. abilitÍes
of studenüs" This book also contains a practical philosoptry of edu-

cation, based on ChrÍståan ídeals, utrich regul-ate the aÍ-ns, cumículum,

methods and class management. Î'lhmever necessary the Brothers rerised

the contents of their pedagogical manual Ín order to keep it up to

date with the current edueational inprovements,

Curricglg!-tg*Meet tLq \lpejtq of ,tþp Tjrae

It is anazing hortr sensítÍve De I¿ Salle rras to tbe needs of

hls time" He went' to considerable trorrble to help the stud.ent become

an efficient, nernber of societyu One exa"rrple of his socíal awareness

Ls seen j¡ the est'ablishment of a tatj¡rless secondary education for
the lrish boys utro ca¡ne to Frar¡ee with KÍng James TIo The cardlnal

of París, NoaiJJ.es, enünrsted thei¡ educaùion to De re sal-le $rho

appointed a Brother to look after theír conduct and to give them

necessarT insüruction so that ¡r¡rrithln a short ti-ine they were able to
9firl honourabry the posts for which tJrey were destined,r one can

surmi-se t'hat a curriculrrn suitable for the traÍning of the young

irobles was drar¡n up to the satisfactÍon of KÍng Janes"

W"Jn Battersby,
of Ïrish Touthrtt lqþh Ec

Rule of

SOo !
9

¡P.
ISp as quoüed inl Brother Noah
î.i,s. e"'tuj"uå, iu;;;;.i;*'1, and r.

n5aint Ðe T,a Salle

o

and the Education
Feb' ppn Lr?J^!ç22,
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llitnessing the success of De Îe, SalJ.e in ùhe edueation of

the Ïrish youth, the parents of the bourgeofsie of Bouen persuaded

the Founder of the Christian Brothers to estabU.sh a sÍ-nÍlar kind

of instÍtution for thoÍr sons, who r,rere r¡nable to geü any techn-1cal

educatj-on" De La Salle with the help of the parents, prepared a

curriculum which allowed such electives as: hydgrograpl¡r, mechanics,

coemograpþ, differer¡tial and 5ntegral ca1culus, rmsíc and modern
10

languagesu

Aware too, that many of the boys frequenting his schools,

obtained but a li¡nited educatj-on, De Ia Salle establíshed for them

contjnuation schools, 5-n vrhich the pupíls were ctiuided into two nain

gror.rpso Pupils who had already a hor^¡ledge of such rudimentarXr

subjects as readi.ng, writÍng, qpelling and aritlmetic were taught
LL

geometr¡r, architecture and relÍgíon, and students who never went

to school receÍved tho sa,me type of education as those in the

I¿,sa-llian eleraentary schoolso These adult classes prepared the

your¡g men to earn their living ar¡d to become good citizens of ùheir

country,

The fourding of reforsnatoríes for naladjusted youths besü

i.rlustrates De La sallels concem regarding the needs of his tine,

Because there rúas no rehabilltation institution for socia-l devÍates,

nany of the delinquents rn¡ere sent to prison wt¡ere they associated

rrith obdurate criminals, who had a bad effect on these youngsters,

De I¿ Salle¡s refonnatory ineluded such modern features of rehabititation

10
J"B" B1ajn, ta Vie du Vénérable Seyriteur de DÍeu

-.legn-Þa,etiste_ ¿e La_Sql+ p. &,0/+uIt
Iþid,¡ p" 100*
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as daily religious ånstruetion and.,¡ra.ctical lessons fn carpentry,

sculpturjlg, botany a.nd mechanicsn As soon as the delinc',irent' beeame

more docile, he r,¡as allo¡red to associa.te with t¡-is mateso

The tables on pages 10'6 and 107 show hotr'nodern De La SaILe

was j.:r the formulation of the various curuj-cul-a, proiring convineingly

his coneern for the preparation of pupils for their life in socÍetyn It'

is true that the Lasa]lía¡r elementarXr school curriculum is lùn:ited

when eompared with the present elementary school currieulurn, but the

poor chij-dren of France duri.:ag the seventeenth century could afford

to spend only a short ti¡re i¡ schoolo Even v¡ith sueh limitations

Adamson considers the course of study prescribed by the Oonduct of

thg_åchooþ rlas one r,¡1'tich under any circumst'ances would make a by

no means unsatisfactory elementary school prograrmneotl He goes on to

say that t¡it deser¡¡es much nore than this lukewarm praiee î,'¡hen one

remernbers that the school-life of the pupils hras brief, and that

Europe a,t large was then only just ar.rakening to the need for popuJ-ar
L3

education"tl

0orre] a.Led Cgrriculum.

Most of the subject,s i:r tire Lasallian elementary school

are correlated with religionu The pupils acquire the skill of reading

bI¡ learni¡g the prayers from given charts, Once they lflov¡ French v¡ell

enough they begin the study of Lati¡r from the PseJter, a book containing

_ Jni.r'n Ada¡ason¡ Ei(London; Carnbridge Univers

12
Jo Herment,

(Paris:
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16

reJ.lgious psaJ.nso When they are in th.e thÍrd sectíon in Latìnr they

begin to read the book on ChristÍan Civilit'y, a book ¡ñich eonta;ins

the duties ùovrards God, tor^rards their elassmates and tor*ards them*
L7

selves. .Ev:idenèJg, the purpose of this t,exbbook is not merely to

prorride a book for readÍng; it also contains valuable j¡stmetion on

proper ChrÍstfan decorums

The Christian youth, at his entrance into society, shouJ-d.
be l,rell instnrcted. not, only Ín hís relÍgious duties, but
also Ín those duti-es of politeness without rqhich virtue
itself loses much of its ínfluence and learnfug, and that
respeet to which it is so justly er¡titLed. 18

Writing and spelling are afso associated w1th religlonu For

Ínstance, the pupÍJ-s make use of models composed of sentenees from

Holy Scripture or maxi¡os from the works of the Fathers of the Church,

because these passages strongly impross the nrjnd of the childu For

fhe same reason, words for spellilg dietation are taken from the
L9

catechísm, a small religion book,

The Christiarr Brothers today, adjust the school curriculum

to the requirements of the educational systern of the districts fn which

they teach. Even though tÌre Brothers have accepted the courses of

studíes prescríbed by the prov5neial or state departments of edueation,

they have insisted on havÍng religious instnrction i¡r their schoolsn

Eree apd .0ÞlÍpÉ!oqr Education

Ïüe have noted how eager De La Salle was to provide a suitable

16
De La Sal1e. The Gonduct of the Schools"

L?
lhidoå p" 8Io

18
De I¿ Salle" Duties of a Chrístian" oD"

19
De La SaILe, Tþe Co4duct of thq ,Sc ,

opu cit,, p. 80"

cit,, p" 339"

op, cito, p" 1O9,
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educatåon for the youth of his day" But he rea}ized that the parents

of the poor could not send their children to school unLess education

røas freeo The schools openated by the nrÍting masters and by the

teachers of the Little Schools gave element'ary education to those rn*¡o

were able to pay for Ít,o In the Iaütor, provision was made for the

aeeeptærce of poor chíldren, but neither the teaekrers nor the pupils

of fhe bourgeoisj.e favoured t'he admission of these poor, ilI-bred

children i-nto their sehools.

Perhaps one of the greatest obstaclee to free education of

the masses i$ France was her writers" La Cha].otois elaimed ühat it
was not proper for the schools to teach the poor hors to read or write

because the educated artisans rúght refirse to devote their lives to
20

mar¡uaf labor" Voltaire, too, had little esteæ for the educated

peasantrSr, or as he eal-led them, clerks" lntriting to Cha^lotoís, he

said¡ rtÏ am grateful to you, for dissuading peasants from studyirrgn

I, wtto cult'ivate the ground, forward you a request for labourers,
2L

not for elerksott

By nalciåg education free to poor children, Ðe La Sal le

brought a great blessÍng to the tilâssese I:a the Lagallian schools

the poor chil"dren were weleomed ar¡d were made to feel that they

were appreciated, despite their exterior appearances or theÍr povertyo

Itr his book, The Common &IeE, De La Sal"le requests the

Brothers to teach the poor chj-l-dren nithout taking any trrition: nrhe

WoJ, Battersby,
Longmans, Greer¡

2A
F" Thompson" The Life and Labours of Saj¡t John Bantist,
(LonAonr g

2L
Fn Bui.sson, ction

pPn

as quoted in
ducationn (Toronto¡



Brothers evel¡n*here
,)

t'heir Ilrstiüute,tt

i:rstruction they

fron the pupils.

the Brothers take

ühe sole purpose

monetary gaia,

_ i-10 _

keep schools gratuitously; this is essentÍal- to

The Brothers are forbidden to charge for the

give and are urged to refuse any gifüs or presents

To assure fhat they observe this n¡le of gratulüy,

a Vow of GratuÍty wtrich obliges then to work for

of saving the sor¡Is of the pupiJ-s, and not for any

tasalLian education makes the att,endance of poor children

eonpr:J-soryn ïlhenever absences occur a monitor visit,s the honres of

these ch-ildren in order to discover the reason for their absenceo

The teacherrs duty is to speak to the negligent parents naking thon

urderstand:

The obligation r¡r¡der wtrich they are of having their chirdren
taught, the wrong that they do then in not naldng them rearn
to read and r,srite¡ and hr¡w mt¡ch that can hazrn thèn since for
lack of this lmowledge they w.ill never be capabre of arry
ernploymento 23

rf persuasion fails to i¡duce the parents to send. their
children to school, then the teacher gives the rist of such tmant

children ùo the parÍsh priest who ùiseonti¡ues siving aJ¡rs to these

parents until they corypel their child.ren to attend the school

regularry' The teacher is urged to eliminate truancy by rnaking his
2h

ùeachÍng int'eresting and by treating his pupils with ld.ndness"

Christian Schools"re
?2

De La

2h
De La

Salle,
(r,emue

Ibíd.¡ p, 198o

SaJ-Ie, The Conduct of the Schools.

--:

opn cito, p. L98"
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hglarrd and the Un.ited States walted until the nineteenth

eenturTr for f,ree and conpr:lsor5r educatÍon of children" In 1880,

a,ttendance of children under ten r¿as made eompulsory in aLL prívate

and public schools in Erg1and, and ín 1891¡ all public schools received
25

finar¡ciaL support from the state, Sueh countries as Russía and Itaþ
i¡ítíaüed mass education in the trrentÍeth centurxr. Judging from the

foregoing discussion¡ ffi can see that De La sarle was ahead of hÍs

tine in his onphasÍs on free and compulsory edueationo

Teaching Procedure

We have already noted that methods of teachilg eannot be

divorced from the subject-rnatter nor from the ¿ìms 6f educationo

Essentia]-lyp å teaching method is a designed arrangement of favourr

abre condi-tions neeessary for effectj-ve learnÍng, and not a matt,er

of tricks ¿n ttput overrr something on the unsuspecting or unwjJrjng

chird nor a device to sugan-coat disagreeable subject matt,er" rrl

ot'her words, the teacher is the stage rnåniager who arranges proper

learning conditions gnd who trerps the pupils, the chief actors, to
26

educate themselveso

De La Salle advocates the following method.s of teaehing;

exposltory, de,monstration, questioning and. actual performance. The

expos5-tory nethod is used in the teaching of religÍon, arÍttrmetic
27

and perunanship" r¡r the last trøo subJects, the teacher gi.ves the

25
H,C, Thomas and Tü.4, Hamn, Modern E\rrropeo (Toronto:

Clarke, Ir.¡,nin and Co., Lgl+5)e p" 328
26

E, Ao FÍtzpatrick, Philoaophv o {_EducqlEtgR, (ttilwaukee r
The Bnrce Publishing Co", Lg53W

27
De Ia, Salle, Tire__QogÊg*¡f _he_S_cLqgtg, opn cit., p. 93"
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necessaT5r e;qplanations when the pupils are not able to dÍscover the¡n

28
for themselvesn This rnebhod of j¡stnrction seeins to be very sound for

1t relies on the nÐci.üt! ttDo not, teIL the pupils anybhing they can

discover for the¡nsêlvesott Too many explanations often remaj¡ ineffeet"-
29

Íve beeause the teacher, rather than the pupils, does the explain5rrg,

I¡:strrrction by clemonstration, a method i:r use ln our present

day schools, was aJ-so employed in Lasa.L[ían schools" For lnstance, the

l,asal-lian teacher shows the pupÍls how üo trim the pens, how to form
3o

]etters comeetly and how to solve mat'hematical problens, I¡r the case

of arithmetic, the pupils talce turns in denaonstratlng the comecü
3r

nethod of solvjng the problem,su

The questionÍng technÍque is used in Lasal-Iia¡l schools in

the teaching of every subject on the course of studiesn pa::t,icularly
3z

re]-lgiono lr order to be effectiveo the questions must be concise,
33

accurate, specific and graded to the abilÍty of the pupils" euestions
3Ì+

are used to clarify new lcnowledge, to diseover wtreÈher the pupil is

28
Ibid., p, 80*

29
A"G. Hughes and E"H. Hughes¿-Me

(Toronto: Longmans, Green ærd. Co,r-f943)m-
30

De La Salle, " op" cit. s p, 96u
3L

Ibid", p, 1O?"qt
J*

Ibidn, po 129"
33

Ibld., p" 133o
3tþ

IbÍd.or p. 108"
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followÍng the lessoa, to test the ectent of pupilns learninge and to

rerri.el¡ the v¡orku The teacher questÍons all the pupiJs at least once

a daÍ¡ and those who are slow in 1eaming, nany times a dayn If the

pupil fs not able to give the correet ar¡swer, the teacher aeks anoùher

pupil for the answer or gives it hi¡nself.

does not treat of puplls8 questions*ên onission which see¡ns to índi.cate

that, the teacher must d.iscover the needs, doubts or perple:citÍes of the

chÍId, without the latter expressing them verbally"
37

Toakan and Sùrpson claÍm that the questioning technique is

an important ùeaching device, Aecordi-ng üo them the characteristics

of good questÍons are; clarity, sÍmplicÍùy, stimulation, specificity

and definiteness'osa. Li..st rdnich agrees favourabþ with De La Sallets

enwneration" These authors also maj¡¡tain thaë the chÍef purposes of

questions are to revie¡¡ the vmrk, to d.evelop the hrowlerlge of the

pì¿piJr to exa¡n:ine him on the urork assigned. and to fix tcrowledge by

meaJxs of dril1 questions" Here again, ro¡e notice a sj¡nilariüy between

De La Salle¡s and loakam and SÍmpsonss purposes of questions"

ttteanuÍng by dolngtt is the last, but not the least of the

methods advoeated by De ta salle, Th:is rnethod is particr:larþ used

Ín Lasal lia¡r character trajcdrig, which includ.es sueh activitires as

the recitation of prayers, assistance at the Holy Mass and the
38

practice of polit.eness..arid of .:chafityn By putting into practiee r^/nat

35

36

37
GuA" Yoalcam¡ arrd -RoS" Simpson, Sgqgpq_}detþ,qgqÆg tgcþL*eg

ofJeag¡¿Egp op" cit,"p p" 186u
38

IbÍdo, po 66o

Ibíd", þ, J33,

De ï,a salIe, g!g.*çsegg!_9J_ t¡g_F"lho_olpr op. citn, p, 55"
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they had learaed during the relÍgion lesson, the pupils bridged the

divorce betwee¡r theory and practice, ldnich 1s the cause of rnarry of
39

our educational problens"

Perhaps the Decroly Meühod, of rrlearning through livingtt

best reserobles the l¿sallian ¡nethod of t¡Iearning by doJng"rr The Decroly

school is a miniaüure society jn r'¡trich pupils learn the princípal facts
l+o

of life through actual experieneeo However, it does not agree with the

LasaJ.lÍan philosoptry on the question of freedom" nl the Deerol¡r sehool,

the pupils are pernritted to u¡alk aror:nrd while workjrig on a project and.

to talk r+henever the¡r please. No forma-1 cl.iscipline is used" De I¿

Salle, on the other hand, insÍsts on silence and on teaeher-controlled

actÍvities.

A&argþgr@* l4ethqdglgffi

The mai¡ charaeteristies of Iasallian methodolory are;

sÍmultaneous or group instr¡¡ction, care for indívidual differenses,

pupíl-activíty, appeal to r¡nderstanding, notÍvaùed learni-:rg, nreaningful

learning, nastery of subject natter, remediaL üeachÍng and the use

of the vernacular ín teaching.

Sim4ane?lÀq__q{.Srqup lqe!rugli_qg

Simultar¡eous or group j¡structi-on ís a deviation from such

fraditional modes of teaehing as the individuar or mutual, fJr the

fomrer, the pupiJ- is tutored by the teacher; whereas in the ratter,
the monitors teach other pupirs. Before De La salrets ti:ne, both

39
R" Li-vingstone, @_ç¿UgeLio*, (Toronto; The MacMillan Co,,

L953)p p" 295"
40

A'G,.Hughes and EnHn Hughesp
op" cit,¡ pp. 386-3ff7.

Leartrine and Teachi:rs.
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ConesrÍus and Fourfer advocat,ed the simultaneous mode of instrrrction,

but failed to outline the nanner of applying ít to the classroomc It
is t'rue that the Jesuíts employed group instnrction in secondary schools

even before De Ia" SaILe r,¡as botqlo However, ühe latterfs contribuüion to

edueation líes ín the applícation of the slsultaneous mode of jnstruction

in primary schools, which were made superior to the e>risiing types of
¿{.1

elernentary schools as a result of this innovationo

fhg_ænduct of üg SqLogIg goes Snto detail showing how ühe

si¡nìútaneous mode of instruction is applled in actual practice. AIl
the pupiJ.s of tbe sa:ne grade use the sa,me books, receive the same

instntction from t,he same teaeher and recite the same lessons before
4z

the entire classo Through such group instnrctÍon, the classroom

becomes a workshop where collective work is done" AIL the pupils

see the same object¡ aJJ- hear the sarne sounds and each is i¡dluenced

by the achievement' of the others, Indeedu group {ynan-i-cs operaües.

The si¡mrltar¡eous mode of teaching uas a means of satÍsfying

the needs of the time, for thousands of poor chÍrdren rrere waiting

for ar¡ education¡ arld only a smaIl n¡¡nber of well trained teachers

$<isted. De La salle dísapproved of the nonitorial- system sínce the

the pupíls wtlo acted as monitors were ineapable of teaching their

classmates properly or of form:ing their characters. Only masters

&1
WoJ. Battersby, Ðe ta Salle: A pioneer of Modern

EducatLog,. (Toronto¡ tongl
l+z

Brother H.C. Gilmartin, tt1'¡u PerfecÈion and Application
of the Sinrultaneous Method of St, John Baptist De ta Sa¡_ãutr
Unpublished MoAo ühesis, (St" Louis UniversíIy, L)þJ), p" 90,
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l{ho possessed. a h-igh degree of vi-rüue and learnÍng couÌd qualify for

the iroportar¡t uLission of the Christian teacher"

The simr¡ltaneous mode of instrtrction has both merÍts and

demerits" Unfortrxtately, a student na¡l' become but a nimber whose

personality is fashioned by a tlgroup mouJ.dtt hrith litt1e or no regard

for individual d:Lfferencesn Ðe La 5a11e realized this danger and

urged the Brothers to pay special attention to the ptrysical, menta-l

ancl moral traits of the pupils;

ft is al.so necessar¡r that your i-nstruetions be suited to
their [childrenrs] eapacity, otherwise they would be of
Iittle use to them" 1+3

Since ühe age of the puplls detenn:ines their interest, De

La Salle asks the Brothers to teach all they should holu, havSng rrregard
kl+

to their age and capacityorl Young children are influeneed by the senses

arid by ¡naterial things and should be taught accordingly, On the o'bher

hand, in teaching older pupils the teacher shorrld appeal to theÍr
l+5

reasonô

trr order to lsoor¡ the abilities and sxlperiences of the child

De La Salle urges the Brother Direetor and the teacher to keep a

conscientious record. of the pupil¡s li.fe historXr, achievement and

apüiüudes" At the beginni:rg of the year, the Brother Direetor j:r an

interview wiüh the pupia gets the folloning i¡formation¡

lþ3

De ta SaILe, edj¿t*ionq, op, cito, Meditation for the
Second Surday after aasleffiffi, iló,

l+l+

Ibid., Meditation for the Retreat, Noo J'l+n p" 37u
lÞ5

Ibid", Non 5¡ p* 12u
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(a) Cnristian name a¡¡cl surnane of chilri and parents
(u) Place of oecupatíon
(c) A¿¿ress
(¿) tuane of the parish
(*) ¿e" of pupil
(f) Was he confirmed? Has he mad.e his First Conm¡nion?
(S) preçious schooling and reason for üransfer?
(h) ïfhat tr-i.s parents t¡ad in nínd for hi.¡n as life r'¡orlfl
(i) nfs ability to read and trríte
(j) ms good arrd bad habits
(k) His pþsiea-l defects
(1) Hls past siclcresses
(ra) nis last confession h6
(n) Wfrett¡er he associates rçith tnrar¡tso

At the end of the school year the teacher, who is jn a

position to eva-Iuate the assets a¡rd Iíabilitíes of his students,

supplenents the information of the pupil by the folJotuÍng:

(a) Uuration of his schooli-ng
(b) Ifis seholastÍc standång
(c) ABpraisa1 of his r¡-Índ
(¿) ms piety in church and durjng prayers
(e) His bad habits
(f) W:ett¡er he has goocì vriLl or is jncorrigíble
(e) tto$ to handle tri¡¡
(tr) His punctuality'
(i) ills applica.tíon
(¡) ft he does üt¡e r¡ork alloted to him, if not, why not?
(k) His }oroulectge of catechism and prayers
(1) His obedience and respect for his teacher
(m) ff spoilecl by parents
(n) m he has a sense of responsibility l+7

(o) ¿ny complaÍnts of the parents to teachers about hirrro

trrfe have already noted how the various Lasallian schools,

by frequent promotions, by subjects and by the wide range of electÍves,

provided for the individual differences of pupils. Perhaps the progpam

for the rehabili-taüion of delínquents best i"Ilustra.tes De La Sal}ecs

coneetrr for each i¡di-vidual, The maladjusted boy Ís r¡nder the

Brother Anselme. 'lIa Mo<Ierníté Ae
de }a Salle en Pédagogieert foJ-letjn des*Egg1es
(J*" 1938)r p" 65.

l+7

Ibído s Þ. 66u

h6
Sar.nt Jean-Baptiste
_.Cl#_!f:e¡Ueq, )Q(VI,
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constant surqeiJ-lanee of a Brother wkio reports his progress to tt¡e

Brother Ðirector anci the Brott¡er Prefecü, As soon as the eulprit

becomes nore docile, d:iscÍpline ís relaxed perníùting hin to join the

group for meals, recreation and vocational *o*u*&8* ord.er that the

delinquent may gíve Ìris attention to usefr¡l and recreational enter*

prises, a library and a sraall garden are nade available"

Self-Aetiuity of Pupil

At no tirp must the ind.ividual assi-stanee given by the teacher

degenerate into ttspssn*fçedi::gtt of the pupil, Becognizing the teacher

as a guide and a helper rather than a monopoliaer, the Lasallian educ*

ational system provides ample opportunities for pupil activity, which

is either physical or menta] or botho Oert,ai.nly sjl-ence is enforeed,

but it does not interfere with the activity of the pupil; on the

contrary, it aids the pupilts learning by promoting favourable learr:ing

condltionso

¡tlearnj-ng by doi:rgrtr discussed previously, is essentiatly

the self-activity of the pupíl and Ís used in character fornration,

Pupil activity is also used in class v,rork, For instance, in learning

the alphabet from the chart, the teacher points at various letters
l+9

and the pupiJ-s recite ühem aloud* Mistakes in arithmetie are correct,ed
5A

by the pupíIs ratk¡er than by the teacher. In addition, the pupÍ1s are

encouraged to devise problens jn aríthnetic a¡rd to provid.e solutions

for them, a process wttich ertails self-init,iative and self-activity
5L

of students" Generally speald.ng, the pupÍIs Ín Lasallian schools are

¿ç8

Jo Herment,
Se_IA_Sj$iå op, cit.,

l+9

-. De I¿ Sa1le, The Co¡dqgt_sq*tþ*fflg_olq, opo citnr p, 80o
50

Ibíd.e p" 10?"
5L

Ibido, pu 102.
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eontj.nuously engaged. jn puryoseful activities*Iist'enfng to the readingt

ansi'terlng questfonse eorrectÍ:ig othor pupils, solvJng problems j¡ arith-

metíc, çrÍting froro. mod.els, reciüing prayersr a'ssistilrg at the Holy

Mass and copyíng dictations"

Appea1 to UgSlers9glfL!¡å

as j.t was pointed out, the Lasalliar¡. teaching appeals to the

inteJ.lect as weJ-l as to the memory" The teacher nakes the pupils

recognize the defects in their writing by showÍng then' a perfect'Iy
5z

wrítten modelo The puplls are taught wtqr some letters are vorvels and

53
others, consonants. During the arithnetíc lesson, the teacher int'eræ-

ogates the pupils to ascertain whether they underst,and Èhe solr¿tion to
jt+

the problenn

The foregoing evidence seens to contradict Conrpayr6¡s clai¡r

that the rreharacter of the pedagory of the Christien Schoo1s, at first,

Ì¡a$ a mechanical ar¡d- routine exercise of the meünory and the absence of
55

Iife"n Ore of the first, editi.ons of Tþe condpet oå!he-.lSl!þ99Åq l¡d:icates

conclusively that tasalLian educational ph-ilosophy encouraged pupil-

activÍtyandpupilr:nderstanding*trrrocharacteri'sticsemphasizedby

modern n*u"*o*"56

5z
Ibi"d,, p" 102"

53
Ibid.p p" 79"

54
Ibid,, pn 1O8u

55
Gn Compayr'é, The Hirst'ory q{ fgda.æÆ, transo by WnIí"

(Boston: D.Cn Heath and Con, 1S86)e pu 269,
56

GoAn Toalcam and R"Go Sir4pson, l{ofle4nlJletþlÞ and Tecl4åques

Pqyne,

of legch:L4g¡ oÞ, cítu, p' 27o
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Motivated tearyx}g.

Proper motÍvatíon is required for a'11 learni¡g" Io íts

broadesi sense, motivation meâns anybhing thai impels or moves the

pupil to ac'i;ivity, be ii; ptrysical or i-nte1-lectual-. Tt jnvolves three
5?

fa.ctors, namely; the pupíI, the teacher and the techniques and devicesn

The development" learning a¡rd conduct, of ihe pupil are objeets of moi,iv-

atÍon; the teacher gu:ides and directs the interest arrd effort of the

pupil towards the goal, ancl the techniques and devices slj¡n¡late the

leat"riero

Ifotívation varies with the intensil;y ar¡d the lcind of i¡terest
58

possessed by the pupil" According to Ewång i¡terest may be either

intri¡sic or e:<tri¡sic. The former is considered more effeetive and

more end.urfurg than the laüter, which i-s engend-ered. by prizes, awards,

narks, praise or punishnento fr¡en these incentives var1r jn their
59

effectir¡er¡ess. T¡ the conelusion of their research, Monroe arrd Engelhart

claim that suecess j-s one of the strongest motives for effective J-earning,

that praise, rewards or marks are more effectíve j¡¡centives than blame

oz' punishrnent, and that the pupil makes greatest progress irr learrring

when he reeognizes the work or a.ctivity as meanj¡gfuA"

The predonina¡t motive for earnest application and study

i¡ the LasalJ-ia¡ school is religious. The pupils are urged to do thei.r
6a

work out of love for God and hrith the purpose of doing His Holy tr\Ii1l"

57
WoA" I(eLLY,

Publj-shing Co. , L935) d

58
J"¡îo

(Torontol The
rô)7

H.S" Iúfonroe, ancl M,D. Ergelhart, tt,Stimu].aiing LearnÍng
Activityrtt University of Iljnois Br4letin, VoI. XXVIII, No" 5L,
Ohapter fV"

6o
De La SaILe, The CondqgL_o_f_Lhej3cheoler op" cito, po I32"

Edqcationgf._Psf,gþqlogtr, (itti1.r+aukee: The Bmce
p" 257 o
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lf, this rnotive is Snadequate to compel the pupil to study, then he Ís

remjnded of the prxrishnent neted out by God for ruork poorly done.

Tüe have seen that ar^rards and pr.rnislments are also used as

incentives for proper behavåour, assidu-tty and applicationn PenaDces

and corl:oral punulshnent are considered inferior to such positÍve

incentives as rewards and encouragement'o In fa'ct, De Î'a salle insist's

that corporal punishnent should be used sparingly and never during the
6L

religion lesson sinee it creates a distaste for the subieet'

BesLdes the artifícial jncenl[ives of awards and prizes,

De La Sal-le recoruaends the natural i¡rcentives that proceed from

frequent promotion a¡d from ínherent interestu By the fornner,

success ís assured j¡ some aspect of sehool uork, and by the latter,

the pupils are encouraged to learn by purposeful- activíties and by
62

j¡rteresti¡g sub ject mattero

Meaninpfirl LeanninE

Learning is more rapid., useful arrd effective v¡hen it Ís

pwposeful, that is, nhen it is related to the individualts interest¡

uhen it, is related to aetual life, and when it not only contributes

to his purposes at the ti-rue, but enables hj-m to make nore Ínte3-Ligent
63

adjustnents i-n the futureo We recognize these characùeristics of

neaningful lear"ning in the f,asa-Llian educaüional systero"

De La Sa-l1e teU"s the Brothers that they should t'each the

pupiJ-s not, on]-y trrrths r,¡trich are speculative, but aJ.so those which are

Ibid,, p, 132.
63

AoI" Gates, A.T" Jers5.Id, TnRn McConnell¡ RnCo Challman,
Educational Fsyqhglggro (New Tork: The Mactr[il1an Co", Lgl$)s p. 3L7n

6L
De La SaI[e,

6z
The Coqduct of ltre-.1Þchools, opn cit,, p. I32.
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practicel, that is truths v¡hÍch are related to the eve4¡day life of
6l+

a Chri"stian. Silørce, religíous pÍetures, prayers, assista,nce at

HoIy Mass ancl. the cultivation of virtues are mearringfi:J since they

help ùhe student to become a trtre Ghristiar¡"

Pupfls learn ever1r subject on the currículunr for a definite

treasone The lsrorqledge of Lati¡r enables the students to follorç the

HoIy Mass; the mastery of the French language makes it possible for

the students to assoeiate wÍth ùheir fellow nør; the skålls of reading

and writj¡rg he.lp thern to becorne more enlightened citizens, and the

aequisition of the lmowLedge of various skllls prepares then for thelr

life :i-n society,

Mqqterïlpåff i ect r'b.tter

A very important characteristic of De La Sallets nethodolory

is the conplete nastery of subject natter" ïüifh the exception of older

boys r+ho are placed in the nocb grade regardless of their aehievement,

none of the puplls are pronoted unless they loaow their ro¡ork thoroughly,

For instance, the pupiJ-s do not begi.n studyÍng the seeond book before
65

they are able to spell perfectl;r and without hesi-tationu In liko

lnånnerr studonts qtart the study of T,atin when they lqtov¡ hovr to read
66

French perfectlyn It appears that De La Sqlle firr¡lJr believed in
67

the two coffin¿ndments listed by !ùhitehead: trDo not teach too man¡r

subjectsr'r and trïühat you teach, teach thoroughl.yott

6t+

De ta Sa'lle¡
Retreat, No" 5¡ p" 13,

65
Ðe La SaIÌe,

66
lbid.e p" 80.

67
AnN, l¡¡hitehead, The Aj¡rs of Educatíog, (New Tork; The

New American Library of vloi"r@n 14.

Med:i3ations-¡ opo cito, Meditations for t,he

The Conduct of the Schools" opo cít., p" 77.
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Remeòia1 TeachÍn&

To nake the complet,e mastery of subjeet natt,er a possibilíüy

a certain a¡punt of remedia.I teaetri¡g is necessalflr, r¿hich consists of

det'eetlon and correction of errors by both the teacher and the students,

DurÍng reading the teacher points out, the errors of pronuncíation ar¡d
68

gÍves the correct ones Great care is üaken to shoru the proper way of

holdi-ng tho pen rrhile Írriting. If the pupi.I makes any raistakes jn

fomdng leÉters, the nonitpr or the teacher helps him by shor.cing hÍrn
69

the correct rray of forrning these letters.

De La sarre¡s einphasis on remed:La-l work agrees favourabry
7o

vrith the modorn method.s as voÍeed by ïoakara and. sirçson, who crafun

that all good teaeh-1ng must include some remedia^l r^¡orko Suecess that

follol¡s such procedure enhances the interest of the pupils and

ùi:ninishes the nu¡nber of fa-t1ures.

The Use of _9he Verqag¡¿þå-4,tsaghaqg

The last, but not the least, characteristic og ¡,¿salfial

mebhodolory ís the use of the venraeular as a med.it¡m of instruction,

which is a deviation frpm the custom of the times ¡¡?ren tati¡ was the

ehief medium of teaching in French elernen.bary schoors,

De La SalJets reasons for usi:rg Freneh as a meùiun of

ånsriruction rather than the traciitional latjn, are ex¡plained. j¡ his

memoranr.dun which he sent to Godet des lÍarois, the Bishop of Chartres,

Iþid.e p" 99n
7o

G.A" ïoakam ar¡d RuS, Simpson, tto¿ezn J¿et-ho@gf_*TeAçh-rqg, opu cit" t p" L5"

68
De La Sa-Lle. The Conduet of tng$gl* opo citn, p, g6u69æ
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He based his arguments on the utilÍty of French as a meaTìs of preparing

the pupit for his life j-¡r society and as a basis for the study of Lati¡o

He eonsíders LatiJr of little value to boys and girls who are to become

artisans a¡d not professiona*l men and women" No doubt, French afld

Lati¡ corrld be studied for üheir cultural value, but the sehool life

of the poor ch:ildren uas so short that it nade the mastery of both

Ianguages impossible.

Er¡en fron the psychological point of view, the vernacuLar

ought to be taughü before Latin" nReaûing French is a preparation

for reaùing tatinrtt states Ðe La Sal1e, ¡tbut the contrary is not tn¡.e
7L

as experi€Dce prov€eolt He ocplains this statement, by claimi-ng that

Latjfl uords are strange to beginners arrd that the stress on tatin

syllabJ.es becomes comparatively easy once French is mastered" Fùnal1y,

very few boys or girls have sufficient und.erstanding of I¿ti¡ to read

it, properþ,

It is agreed today that a mastery of the moùher tongue is
7z

necessary for the learning of modern languages" Irstr"uction through

the vernacular ís so conuron that its use needs no defencen Perha.ps,

the only plaee where the latín language is stiJ.l used as a medium of

instnrction is in se¡ninaries, where the thought,s of Sai-t:t Thomas

Aqui-nas are eqplaåned ín the Lati¡ language i¡ order to prevent any

èistortion of the origirral meanÍ-ngu

ssslüry
Religion Ís coirsÍdered tire mosü i-:nporbarrt subject on

7L
De La Salle, tlMeutorandtrin on the Vernae'*Iar¡rr as quoted Ín

EnAn Fitzpa'Lrick, M qf Alf gqagþÐ (Milwaukee:
The Bnrce F¡blisñ

7z
Publications of the Aperican and Canaciian Committees on

Modem Languages, Vofu.:rne VII, Modein Î¿ng¿Êge lìrqt4¿ctåon i¡¡Cqnglg,
(Toronto: -trrã U:ãiversÍty of-t
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the LasalJ.Ían cumículum and is correlated vrith the other subjects"

Thus read:ing is taught fron charts contauining the praJrers, ttQur t!¿t'þçrtt

ancl ttHail Mary;tt Latin is studied from a Psal"terp a¡rd the mod.els for

vrÍting are composed of passages frorn ScrÍpturen fiducation is made

free so that all poor children can attend school and reeeive religious

instruction, makÍng them effeetive citízens of a Christian society.

Much has been said in Chapfer V about the necessity of the

religious fonnation of the Christian t,eacher, l¡fithout this trainÍreg

t'he character formation of pupils is an irnf'ossibilÍty, since the

teacher cannot, make others true Chrlstians íf he is not one hj-mselfo

Moreoveru the effectÍvenese of teaehing methods deponds on the teacher,

roho ean make his i¡strrretion eíther interesting, meaningful and

rational or create a ùistaste for the subject by a repu-Isive person*

d-Í.ty.

Many aspects of the Lasallian currj-culum and methodology are

moderno The curricuhm is the result of the co-operatÍve effort of the

parents, the principal and teachers, and is designed to meet the needs

of the pupilso His nethodologr has sueh modern charaeterj-stics as¡

provision for individual differences, proper no'bivation, pupÍJ-aetivity,

appeal to the understanding, renedial teaching, nreaningful learning

and mastery of subject maüter,



THAFTER VTTI

CONCTUSTON

At the outset of this disserüation the author stated that

his purpose was to organize, systematize ar¡d discuss the Lasallíar¡

educational philosopht¡ hoping to substantiate the following claÍms;

De La Sallets philosoptry is permeated by re}Ígion; a well-traj¡ed

teacher is essenüia1 to his systero, and nany aspeets of hís phllosophy

are modern" ThÍs chapter will zuu^marize and critically evaluate the

arguments to see whether these statemenrts are valid,

Relieion Pe¡'neatos Lasal"lÍan Phi-losophy

Every phase of the tasalli.an philosophy is either directly

or indirectþ connected with re.ligion, The rnaj¡ objeetive of education

ís the salvation of the pupilsl souls through Christian character fors'n-

atÍon; the chief means of realizing tkr-is objeetive are prayer, the

sacraments, Holy Mass ar¡d relÍ"gious instruction; the principal subject

on the curriculum is religion, whose spirit, governs the other subjects;

most of the school activities are related to Church servicesS the

school year follorvs the Chu::ch caler¡dar yeari the majority of LasaJ.li.an

textbooks eontaj¡r prayers, psa-lms or religious j.nstructíon; the ar,+ards

consisti¡:g of rosaries ar¡d prayerboolc are distributed to pupils r,,rho

advar¡eed most in the practice of Christian virtues; the severest

punishment is meüed out to those boys who 'sriolate the Commar¡dnents of

God or refuse to atlend the Caüechism j-nstrucèion on SrundaysS the

classroom is decorated with religious pictures, statues and a crucS-fix3

-l.26^
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the pupils regard their teacher as a representative of Godr ærd the

religíous forrnation of the teacher is considered more Ímportant than

his acadeurie or professional at*ributeso

It may be argued that the Lasal-Lian educational philosopþ

over-ernphasizes religion and excludes all- other hr¡nan motiveso On the

other hxr,J., De La Salle¡s schools were for Catholic chÏLdren rdro could

afford but a short tj¡ne in fomal education and v¡ho would, most likely,

reeeÍve no other religious instruction than that given Ín school,' The

obJeetive of the Lasal}Ían school was, therefore, to give the pupils

as much religious formation as hras possible to give during the linrited

time, Thi-s stress on religion was in keeping with the practice of

the ti-rne, when boüh Protestants and Catholics aj¡ed t'o prepare the

children for the life hereaftero

The_lqLtiqtian Tea4qq

De La Sa-lte raised the dignity of the teaching professÍon

frcm a degraded aad part-tinæ job to tkrat, of a respectable alrd life-

tjme rn-ission. The Christian teacher is not merely an ins-bructor

vùo imparts lmo'r¡ledge to children, nor an ad:rinistrator who keeps

the children orderly; he is essenüially a noulder or a fashioner of

pupilst charactero

The success of the Lasallian educatj-onal system depend"s on

the efficiency and the personality of the teachern Any method no

matter how good, becomes a mechanízed routine in the hands of íIL-

p::epared teachers, who neither lanow the subject matl;er nor carlTr

out the dutíes of their state. Tn addltion, no character formation

of the pupils 5-s possible wj-thout intensely spiritual teachers, ldno

i:nbue those under their care with Christian principles by neans of
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their exampleo prayers arld instruction' lrdeed, the ChrÍstiart

teacher engenders li-fe i¡ others by the over-abu.ttdance of Ít j-n hírnself"

&lthough De La Sal.l.e¡s acadenric and professional teachen-

traÍning was one of the best offered during the seventeenth centuxy,

it is ljrnited dnen compared with the present programme as prescribed

by the Departments of Educatj-on' It vtould. be rash to say that the

I¿sallian teacher had an acadenric education equivalent to the present

senior matriculation, but at the same time, it was arlequate enough for

elementary sehool teachers vltro taught religion, reading, writíngo

aritlunetic and spellingo

It, seems that the Lasa^Llian teacher has his liberty curtailed

by the regulations found in T and by his

d.ependence on the Brother Di.rector" The teacher nust get pernission

from his superior to deviate from the programme and the methods, This

adherence to the wishes of the superior and to the regu-lations is not

to stifl.e the initiatíve of the teacher, but to make eertain that he

gets the merlt r'¡trich resu-lts from a Joyous and a religiotrs obedience"

@ r,asal$ËL-P¡ilosoÉtr

Although De I"a Sal-Ie established his hstitute j¡ the

seventeenth centurXr ma¡U¡ aspects of his educational philosophy confornt

favorrrably with modern theorj-es and practicesn Oir the other hand,

some aspects of his pedagogy are conderrted by h:istoria¡:sn

Besides elevating teaching to a dignÍfied profession, De La

Salle provides a progrp4rane for the traSning of carrdidates for this

profession, wh-ich inclucles such modern feaLures as practiee teaching,

i:r-serwice traini¡rg, teacher sèlection and an aeadernic a¡rd professional

educat'ionu
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His school management also demonstrates such aspect's of

modernity as pupil participation in classroom nånagement, homogenous

grouping, frequent and subject promotions, fri.endly pupj-I-teacher

relatj-onship, attractive classroom and positive means of discipU.rre,

Some histori.ans, partj-cularly Compayré, consicler Lasallian discipline

restrictÍve and repressíve, whereas, others claim that, the discipline

was mild and wholesome compared r,rrit,h the praetices of the timen

Certa;inþ there was too mrch regirnentation and antj-fíeialit'y

in the LasaJf.ian school syst,em, characteristics whÍch are condemned

by modern pedagogi', Fupils rqere forced to maíntain an unnatural, rigid

posture during elass time; they marched to ancl from Church i.n silence,

and they ate their lunch in silenceo All laught.er was proleibited

dur5.ng mea^l-s and no recneational periods were provided- for the pupils

during the school day" After reeeiving pun:ishment, the culprit thanked

the teacher for it, a practice uhich invites insinceríty.

Ferhaps norq'here else are the modern aspects of LasaJ-lian

philosophy so conspícuoì.ts as in the curriculum and meth.odolory, fJl

the fonner we notice such eurrent practíces as co-operatÍve currieulum

malcing and a l,ride selection of subjects in the vocatj-onal and

secondary schools; and in the latter, we note such modern character-

istics of nrethodolory as group instru-ct'ion, care for the individua-l

clifferences, pupil-actÍvity, appeal to understandÍng, motivated arrd

meaningful learnj¡g, mastery of subjeet matter, remedial teaching,

practical teaching a¡rcl the use of the vernacular as a medium of

i-nstru.ction, T¡r addition, De La Salle inaugurated free and obligatory

edueation for the children of the ar{isans and the poorå
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/Llthough ít is true that lasallÍan methodolory attenpts to

cultj-vate the i¡tellect and the witl of the pupils, it is also tnre

th.at it over"-emphasizes the training of the memory" The large classes,

the short ti-rne for sehooling and the textboolcs tended to turn the

techniçes of teaehing into regurgitation of subJect natter taught by

the teacher, PupiJs were asked to conTnit to memoty answers from the

cateehism, prayers, spellÍng words and solutions to problens Ín

arÍthmetic,

Judgi:rg from the etridence presented in this study, one may

be quite justified in classiflj¡S De ta Salle as one of the pioneers

of moCern education.al theoråes and practíces, thus taking him away

from the hinterLand to which he was so long confinedo Certaín1y,

the shortcomings of his educational system are over-shaclorved by his

contributions, r,¡h:i.ch can be neither ignored nor nuinjmized by any

conscientious historj-an or educator"
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